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Council sees emotional housing ordinance debate 
By Carlot Tr~vlno 
Staff Writer 

A public hearing on proposed amend
ments to Iowa City's anti
discrimination ordinance that would 
ouUaw housing discrimination against 
people with children, homosexuals and 
lII\IIIarried couples, is expected to 
"have a large turnout. ... It's an 
emotional issue," Mayor John 
McDonald said Sunday. 

McDonald said he would be surprised 
if the hearing during tonight's informal 

Enlightenment 

Iowa City Council meeting does not 
draw a crowd and said the council 
"will be keeping an open posture on. the 
maUer." 

At its Feb. 22 meeting, the council 
discussed the amendments proposed by 
the Iowa City Human Rights Commis
sion and debated the need for such 
changes. Allhough Councilors Kate 
Dickson, Clemens Erdahl and George 
Strait expressed support for · the or
dinance, Councilors William Ambrisco 
and Ernest Zuber condemned it, saying 
it would deprive landlords and their te-

nants of basic rights . McDonald and 
Councilor Larry Baker have both said 
they do not support the amendments as 
they are currently written. . 

Ambrisco said Saturday he hopes the 
council will not "get locked into one 
viewpoint on this, and keep an open 
mind about it," when deciding whether 
or not to approve the measure. 

DESPITE THE council's previous 
discussion of the issue and a public 
hearing held by the Human Rigbts' 
Commission in December 1982, 

McDonald said tonight's hearing 
"won't be a rehashing of everything 
that's taken place before." 

"I'm looking forward to the public 
hearing," McDOnald said. "It'll give 
the council a chance to hear some per
sonal experiences with this, and there 
are a lot of people out there concerned 
about tbis wbo haven't had a chance to 
talk yet." 

McDonald said the council will not 
vote on the proposed amendments until 
sometime later this month or in April, 
but "we mij(ht want to explore It even 

Jeff McCliman., a freshman finance major from River Forest, III., is bathed In for an upcoming test. Midterm exam I will be a common occurrence in many 
an arc of sunlight as he studies Sunday In the Burge Residence Hall Lounge classes this week prior to .prlng break, which officially bogins Friday. 

Se,nate, CAC vote 
to raise stude'nt fees 
~Dan Hau.er 
Staff Writer 

After seesawing between 60 and 18 
cents, the UI Student Senate and 
Collegiate Associations Council (CAC) 
decided to allocate 53 cents per UI stu
dent per semester to the United Stu
dents of Iowa (USI), a one-year-old 
statewide lobby group. 

The nearly $30,000 allocation for 1984-
85 is one-third less than USloriginally 
requested from the ur and was the 
most heatedly debated budget request 
before the annual joint meeting of the 
senate and the CAC Thursday night. 

UI students can expect to pay a total 
01 S99.68 per year in mandatory student 
lees next fall - about 2 percent more 
than this year. These funding recom
mendations, reached after more than 
six hours of debate between the two 
branches of student government, now 
must be approved by the UI ad
ministration and the state Board of 
Regents. 

Sen. Allen Hogg made several at
tempts to prevent any increase in man
datory fees. He said stUdents are 
already faced with an increase in tui
tion a nd possible cutbacks in the VI 
operating budget. 

AN AD HOC committee composed of 
three senators and three CAC mem
bers had recommended Tuesday that 
USI receive 60 cents per UI student per 
semester. However, Senate President 
Tom Drew spent Thursday working out 
his own budget proposal for USI , which 
would have given the group 18 cents 
per student per semester, and twice 
vetoed higher senate recommendations 
Thursday night. 

"USI is over-funded," Drew told the 
joint committee of senators and coun
cilors. 

At (irst Drew tried to cut the 
proposed $12,000 position of USI 
legislative director. "How can we ex
pect to fund $12,000 for a legislative 

See FH., page 5 

Recommended student fees 
Per semester 1984-85 83-84 

Student Activities 
SPI Board $3.05 $2.93 
Lecture Committee .85 .70 
Recreation Services .83 .59 
UICAC 3.05 3.05 
UISAS 3.05 3.05 
UISA office .15 .16 
Conti ngency .06 .06 
KRUI .42 .40 
USI .53 .65 
Facuity development .00 .55 

Total 1U9 11 .74 

Student Services 
Cambus 7.60 7.13 
Student Health 4.00 5.11 
Heaith Iowa .17 

Total 11 .77 12.24 

Building FHI 
Recreat ion Building 3.50 3.50 
Hancher Auditorium 8.00 8.00 
Arena/Rec. Project 12.86 12.86 
Union 1.72 .52 

Total 28.08 24.88 

Combined total $49.84 48.88 

Source: UI Student Senale and eAe 1 

01 chari/Tim Sever. 

further after the public hearing." 
Representatives of the Greater Iowa 

City Apartment Association, the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, and a host 
of landlords and tenants who have 
already submitted letters to the coun
cil wili probably attend the hearing. 

"We are concerned about the careful 
equilibrium of rights,'" said Ernie 
Lehman, chamber of commerce presi
dent. "The balance of rights ... may 
impact negatively on another tenant or 
landlord," if the amendments are 
allowed, he said. 

Although the amendments would also 
protect homosexuals and unmarried 
couples, attorneys for the apartment 
association claim no such discrimina
tion is taking plact!. "The issue is 
really children and it should be ad
dressed directly and not through a con
fusing euphemism," said apartment 
association attorney Mark Hamer. 

AMBRISCO AND Zuber agreed that . 
the key issue is whether landlords can 
deny housing to people who have 

See Council, page 5 

Renovation of 
sewage plant 

I 

seen as likely 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Stalf Writer 

Citing the lack of federal funds to 
build a new $SO million sewage treat
ment plant, Mayor John McDonald 
said Friday the city council will 
probably decide to renovate the city's 
current sewage treatment plant, at a 
cost of $18 million. 

"I'd say judging from my talks with 
the councilors, they'd like to take an in
depth look at all the proposals on solv
ing our sewage plant needs," 
McDonald said. "But renovating the 
old plant seems to be the preference." 

McDonald and Councilors William 
Ambrlsco and Kate Dickson traveled 
to Washington D.C. last week, and 
were told by Iowa senators and con
gressmen that funding for city projects 
- inclUding the sewage treatment 
plant - would not be increased. 

Iowa City is not expected to receive 
federal grants from the Iowa Depart
ment of Water. Air and Waste Manage
ment until 1991. 

Although IWAWM wiil hold hearings 
each year on the possibility of changing 
its grant priorities, McDonald said it is 
unlikely Iowa City will receive federal 
dollars until the end of the decade. 

McDonald's prediction that the coun
cil will decide to salvage the old plant 
comes after nearly a year of debate 
about whether the city should build a 
new plant, or renovate the current 
facility and possibly add a sewage 
substation. 

IN DECEMBER, McDonald and 
Dickson helped stop a proposal to build 
a $10 million interceptor sewer line on 
the city's southeast side that would 
have been the first phase of develop
ment for a new sewage treatment 
plant. That proposal was supported by 
ronner Mayor Mary Neuhauser and 
fonner councilors Jobn Balmer and 
Larry Lynch, both members of the 
Iowa City Wastewater Facility Com
mittee. The final vote on the proposal 
was 3-3, with one abstention. 

McDonald said at that time, "I'm 
just not at a point where I want to com
mit the people to a $50 million pro
ject." He added that alternatives to 
building the proposed plant should be 
researched by more than one engineer. 

McDonald added tha t the two 
remaining councilors, Dickson and 
Clemens Erdahl, and new councilors 
Ambrisco, Larry Baker, George Strait 
and Ernest Zuber, all asked that the 
sewer problem be placed on the coun
cil's agenda in 1984. 

"We're not looking for any quick-fix 

John McDonald 

solutions," McDonald said. "We do 
have to sit down and see how much 
renovation is going to cost us and how 
long we can expect the plant to last af
ter that. We have to be sure to exhaust 
every avenue available to us. " 

Charles Schmadeke, Iowa City public 
works director said Sunday the old 
plant would cost "about $18 million" to 
renovate, "and it should last about 20 
years." 

SCHMADEKE SAID he favored 
building a new plant over a 3().year 
period according to a four-phased plan 
proposed by city consultants Veenstra 
& Kimm Inc . Engineers and Planners, 
and explained that although the city 
could renovate the current plant to 
handle organic waste "it'll be hard 
handling (water flow) during ' wet 
weather," under current Environmen
tal Protection Agency and state regula
tions. 

Zuber, who said the problem needs to 
be resolved soon, said "I'm not sure we 
need a new Cadillac plant when a Ford 
will do the job." 

Agreeing with Zuber and McDonald, 
Ambrisco said he wanted the city to 
seek out other engineers, besides 
Veenstra an'd Kimm, in order to gain 
more ideas and solutions to the city 's 
sewage treatment plant problems . 

Ambrisco said he did not want to 
criticize the recommendations by 
Veenstra & Kimm for a new plant, but 
"we need to stir up the pot or engineers 
to have more than one approach to the 
problem." 

"I just don 't think we have a clear 
See Sewer, page 5 
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Weather 
Don't touch that sweater! We 

have yet another couple days of 
winter, including possibly 7 
centimeters or Irritating, 
Inconvenient white stun. HIghs ' 
today will be around one metric 
degree below freezing. It will be 
MOIIUy cloudy tonight but - take 
beart - the snow will be ending. 
Low about five below freezillf! . 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Walter Mon
dale's old-line Democratic Party 
values and Sen. Gary Hart's "new 
Ideas" collided Sunday in a final, com
bative, face-ta-face meeUng or the 
leading candidates berore the crucial 
"Super Tuesday" voting. 

Hart, surging with a series of (our 
consecutive primary and caucus vic
tories , W83 forced on the defensive by 
the fonner vice president and the other 
tbree Democratic presidential 
hopefuls as he tried to use the League 
of Women Voters' televised forum to 
explain his programs. 

"When l hear your new Ideas, I keep 
belns reminded of that ad - 'Where's 
the beef?''' Mondale taunted tbe 
Colorado senator, after he had ex
plained hiB prOll'am for economic 
recovery. _ 

"Fritz, If you listen, for a minute, 

you'll hear," Hart, sitting on Mon· 
dale's right, shot back. "I've cast 5,000 
votes In the Senate and Vice President 
Mondale has picked five or six and at· 
tacked me on that." 

The battle between Hart and Mon
dale overshadowed the other three can
didates taking part In the debate just 
two days berore "SUper Tuesday," 
when 11 primaries and caucuses pick 
5ll national convention delegates -
more than one-fourth of the total 
needed ror nomination. 

The debate could be the most crucial 
of the 1984 campaign, as Mondale bat
tles back against Hart's string or wina 
in Maine, Vennont, New Hamplbire 
and, on Saturday, in the Cirlt test of 
voter sentiment, in Wyomia&. 

POLLS PREDIcrED Hart would 
win alain Tuesday In two Northern 

primary states - Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island - while Mondale was 
ahead In Alabama. The Georgia and 
Florida races were seen as close bat
tles. 

Mondale came out fighting in the 
hour-long debate at the Fox Theater, 
and with some help from Sen. John 
GieM of Ohio, took out after Hart at 
every opportunl ty. 

"I think clearly the other candidates 
were coming after me," Hart said ar
ter the debate. "I don't mind that. l 
think I got my message acl'OlS. I feel 
good about it." 

Hart, who wanted to get across some 
of his prograrm during the debate, 
ileemed unprepared for the attack. 

Even former Sen. George 
McGovern, in the past a peacemaker In 
such debates, attacked the new Ideal or 
Hart - bls campailJ1 manaler in 1m 

- saying if his rejection of the past 
meant "George Washington, Franklin 
Roosevelt , John Kennedy and the 
human rights programs of Jimmy Car
ter, I'm glad to corne here and defend 
the past." 

"Senator Hart said recently if there 
was a war that stopped Persian Gulf 
oil, our allies would be on their own," 
Mondate said. "That is naive. 

"He has had a record on annl con
trol which is weak," Mondale said. 

The other three candidates, including 
civil rigbts activist Jesse Jackson, 
were virtually Ignored In the exchange. 

WHEN MONDALE attacked Hart 
for voting against a windfall profits tax 
011 oil, a frustrated Hart interrupted: 
"There you go alain." 

But Moodale pressed hi, attack, say-
1111: "Your ,lo-a-barrel tax OIIlmpor-

ted oil is the worst idea of thIS cam
paign.I don't think you thought it out." 

Hart shot back : "I voted for B 

Carter-Mondale tariff on Imported 
oil. " 

And Mondale retorted : "This Is a 
complete distortion of what he has said 
in the past." 

Earlier, Glenn attacked Hart for 
proposing to cut military spending, 
saying,"My colleagues would cut the 
derense establishment beyond ail 
reall ty In ter:ms of what Is needed for 
the defense of this nation." 

On the line Tuesday are primaries in 
Georgia, Alabama and Florida . 
Jackson waS rourth in New Hampshire, 
but these wiII be his first test In states 
wltb larle black populations. In 
Geol1la, 21 percent of an registered 
voters are black; Alabama, 22 percent, 

. See Oebttte, page 5 
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!~!~fly 
Cabinet shakeup In Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Syrian President 
Hafez Assad named his brother Rlfaat as one 
of three new vice presidents Sunday in a 
cabinet shakeup that placed him high in line to 
succeed as president. Rifaat Assad, the leader 
of Assad's "defetllle companies," seemed to 
have won a power struggle with the chiefs of 
the replar army. 

Lebanese leaders assemble 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland - The leaders of 

Lebanon' s warring factions gathered amid 
intense security at a lakeside hotel Sunday to 
resume peace talks far from the violence 
shaking Beirut. 

President Amin Gemayel said on arrival at 
Geneva airport his government entered the 
conference opening today to end nearly a 
decade of civil warfare "with lots of hope. And 
soon perhaps we will be able to announce good 
news." But fighting continued in Beirut, with 
scattered clashes resuming Sunday after a 
rainstorm provided a brief respite. 

U.S. aid Includes helicopters 
President Reagan's request for $93 mlUion 

in emergency military aid to EI Salvador 
includes a dramatic increase in the size of the 
Salvadoran air force, Including 10 new 
helicopters, a U.S . military source said 
Sunday. 

A Salvadoran rebel leader warned that any 
U.S. troops deployed in Honduras to distract 
leftist guerrillas from disrupting El Salvador's 
March 25 elections wiU be shol as "invaders" 
if they cross the border into EI Salvador. 

Boeing bistro to open 
MANILA, Philippines - A Boeing 707 that 

once belonged to Elvis Presley and fugitive 
American financier Robert Vesco will soon 
become a night club equipped with a sauna and 
signs warning patrons to fasten their seat 
belts. 

A group of Manila businessmen plan to open 
"Club un" on a piece of reclaimed swampland 
near Manila airport. They say it wiU be the 
only full-sized jetliner ever converted into a 
bistro. 

Quoted ... 
To be real honest, I think demonstrations 

over on the campuses are as negative a thing 
as you can do ... They created, for the most 
part, a negative feeling among legislators, 
especially when you have the support of one of 
your faculty members. They almost caused 
the legislative body to rise up and whack off 
some more. 

-Iowa Rep. Lester Menke, R-Atlantlc, 
talking about legislators' reactions to 
campus protests of state budget cuts. See 
story, page 3A. 

... ,,'" 
Correction 

Th. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. II a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarilication will be published in th is column. 

In a story called "OPI director critiCized In policy 
flap" (01 . March 9) . It was Incorrectly reported that 
John Hall Is the senior editor for several UI Office 
01 Public Information publication •. Actually, 
William Harper Is senior editor. Hall Is managing 
editor of UI News Servlcet. The 01 regrets the 
Ifror. 

Postscripts 

Events 
ov.r .... " Anonymoul will meet at noon In 

Room 207 of the We.ley HOUle, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 

Pr.-mlrltal CoupiM Group, a program 10 help 
marrying couples learn about IhemsINe. and their 
reletlonshlpt. will be sponsored by Ihe Univertlty 
Counlellng Service on Mondeys, beginning today. 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 101 of lhe Union. 

"The World Women Make: Work Ind Home In 
Contemporlry Japll1" by M~turu Huhlmoto, a 
prole .. or of IOClology at KOIl1 JOlhl Unlv .... lty In 
Kobe, J'pan, will be prel8rlted .. 3:30 p.m. In the 
Internallonal Center. second lloor of the Jefferson 
Building. The program Illponsored by Program In 
Allan ClvHlzltlonl, Ihe Women In Dllllelopment 
Program. Ind the Department 01 Sociology. 

Inlormltlonal meellnea lor Ituden" Intere.ted 
111 memberthlp In PI Lambd. Thetl, a national 
fluCalionel honorary, will be held It 4:30 and 7 
p.m. In JOIlM Common, N300 Llndqulll Cenler. 

An orgln recital 01 mullc lor Lent will be 
, prelented by the Student Chlpler 01 the Amerlcll1 

Guild of Organlltl al 7:30 p.m. It the Trinity 
Eplacopal Church. 320 E. College St. 

The Archaeological Inllnul. of America, 10Wi 
Society. will preHnt a lecture on "The Mllhraeum 
and Releled Third Century Structur .. 01 
Ca_ea" by Roberl J. Bull 01 Drew UnlVll'llty. It 
I p.m. In Room floe 01 the Art Building. 

, Polling placel 

1 
I I 

Polling plac., lor the UI Student S.n.te 
electlonl being held loday end Tuead.y will be 
open from I I.m. to 5 p.m. It nina location on 
campuI: 

e The Unlon'a L.ndm.rk Lobby 
• Cheml,lry-80t.ny Building 
• Phlilipt H.II Lobby 
e Pharmecy Building Lobby 
e Bowen-Science Building 
• LlW Building 
• SchHffer Hili 
• Englllh-Phileophy Building 
• Engineering Building. 

Ull'S 143-:MO 
TIle Dilly 1_" I, publlshtcl by SluG.nl PubllC.lionslnc,. 
111 CommunctltOnl Ctnllf. 1_ C~y . IOWI, 52242. d.lly 
IIIGIPI $alurdly .. lund.yS. IeOII hOlklayt Ind unl ..... lty 
~,. 8ec:ond c .... polItO. ptld 111111 poll ollie. .t 

, 10M CIIY uncler m. Act 01 Cone'''' 01 March 2. 1178 
1ubIc"ptlOn ,.t... 10... CIIY Ind Corllvltle. S12-1 
__ If; 824·2 .. ",..ter.. .. .. umm... IINIOn only; 
I'O-full ,.,r. Out 01 town; 120· 1 """'11,; 140-2 
-..s: 'IO-lIImlMf IIIIfOn only. JIO-lull yu, 

aty 
.. 

"I SUPPQrt the 
United Way 
because it's 
the fairest 
wayIlmow 
of helping as 
many people 
8Slcan~ 

Chicago-Bruss lis Airfare University 
• Departure May 18 38 , 

Area educators tell panel • Individual return $ 5 ~ I . , ' 
• ~I~ ~I~:~nt :,.1 I Leg Islat4 

freshmen are not prepared • Regularly scheduled Airline ,) • nfl . 
Call 353·4315 or 354-1687 ,I I uencI 

By Steve Sand. 
Stall Writer 

Iowa's high school graduates are not adequately 
prepared for college, according to testimony Friday 
by local students and educators before the Higher 
Education Subcommittee of the Iowa Legislative Ex
cellence in Education Task Force that met in Iowa 
City. 

UI junior Norbert Kaut told the IUbcommittee he 
"majored" in English in high school because his 
counselor did not advise him to take more than the 
minimum amount of math and science to prepare for 
college. 

Michael Cannon and Alan Swift, two UI teaching 
assistants who graded essay questions in a UJ 
military history class, testified they were "appalled 
at the inability of the majority of the students to 
organize their answers to the essay questions in a 
logical, coherent fashion." 

Juliet Kaufmann, director of the VI Un
dergraduate Advising Center, said, "Many students 
report to us that they have never written a paper; 
they have never written a term paper; they have 
never taken an essay test and they have never out
lined a paper." 

Kaufmann said universities should offer remedial 
courses for no credit. "We felt they should be nqn
credit so there would be an overload and then the 
message will get back to the parents and the school 
districts" to work on those areas. 

But John Cox, UI associate director of admissions, 
told tbe subcommittee, "Public schools are trying to 
be everything for all people and you just can't be 
that. " 

He suggested high schools offer two diplomas, one 
for college-bound students, and one for students who 
just want to graduate from high school. 

"YOU HAVE TO have the ability in those high 
schools to move those kids out of those classes they 
are having problems in. If they are having problems, 
they ought to be moved out of there so the teachers 
can really do the teaching job they are called upon to 
do." 

Kaut, who attended Des Moines East High School, 
said he thinks a crucial part of college preparation is 
pushing the student. "The biggest problem I looked 
back on in high school was that expectations were 
very low. One, because requirements were very low 
and also it didn't seem students were into goiog to 
college. They wanted to get a job right afterwards. 

" If you get anything out of high school, it was what 
you made of it," he said. 

Iowa City School Board President Dorsey Phelps 

o. : :: I,' I,' J l" J [. I·· [. " . I , 

SUMMER JOBS 
$2,400 & up for the summer 

A large midwest corporation has over 100 
positions available in cities & towns 
throughout Iowa. For more information come 
to the Iowa Memorial Union, Harvard Room, 
Monday, March 12 at 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm or 5 
pm. Interviews will last 20 minutes. 

Camelot Bleu Inc. 
AREA EDUCATORS told the subcommittee Fri

day a closer link needs to be established between the 
high school and post-secondary institutions to avoid 
sending unprepared students to college. This was the 
third public hearing in the last month held by the 
panel to gather information on the status of high 
school graduates. 

and Principal William Jacobson of Jefferson High .,. ______________________ .. 
School In Cedar Rapids pointed to other cavities in 
the educational system. 

Phelps said stringent school finance limits do af
fect the quality of education by malting school dis
tricts compromise on areas such as class sizes and 
teacher salaries. 

Kaufmann, whose office advises about 64 percent 
of the incoming U1 freshman, said, " We would like 
to see the three (state Board of) Regents institutions 
Jointly prepare a list of recommended high school 
courses which they feel college-bound students 
should take. Then students would have a single 
message about entrance expectations." 

Jacobson also expressed concern that school dis-
tricts will be in dire straits in 10 to 15 years because .............. . 
many of the experienced teachers will be retiring 
and school districts do not have the financial 
resources to attract quality replacements. 

" We are going to have a definite need in terms of 
having prepared , well~ualified teachers to step into 
classes at that time ," he said. VOTE She also said entrance requirements to univer

sities should increase to four years of English and 
writing, three years of mathematics, two to four 
years of foreign langauge, and courses in biology, 
chemistry and physiCS. 

State educators disagree whether a university like 
the UI shou Id offer remedial programs to students 
who lack basic knowledge in areas such as 
mathematics, or if it should advise students to at
tend a community college to catch up. 

He cited the example of how many talented women 
gravitated toward teaching in past years but, "now ••••••••••••••• 1iiII 
they are being moved away by better opportunities. 
So people focusing on teaching right now may not be 
our best candidates. I would be hard pressed to de
fend that statement down the line." 

Doderer to seek re-election 
By Mark Leonard 
Stafl Writer 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, said 
Sunday she will seek another term in the Iowa 
Legislature. 

"I'm going to run again because I think I'm a good 
legislator and I think I understand the issues in
volved in the state," she said "I also really enjOy 
working with people in our community and 
representing their viewpoint." 

Doderer, 50, is serving her 19th year in the 
legislature. She served ten years in the Iowa Senate 
before being elected to the House of Represen
tatives. 

Doderer is currentily the chair of the House Ways 
and Means Committee . She also serves on the 
Judiciary and State Government Committees, as 
well as the State Government Appropriations Sub
committee and the steering committee on Com
parable Pay for Comparable Work. 

Doderer said she is proud of the work she did that 
helped expand educational opportunities for Iowa 
residents, extend women's rights , and upgrade the 
pension policy for government employees. "When we fund these programs, we're funding our 

The legislature is OOW challenged, she said, to find future. 'Ibis time we're just so short of money .... " 
more funds for the three state universities. The prospect of changing that situation makes 

"I've always supported higher education and I've Doderer want to serve again in the legislature. 
always supported efforts to try and get more money "J'm a member of what Sen. (Gary) Hart would 
for the higher educational levels. Education is probably call the 'old generation '," she said. "I'm 

"SERVING THE STUDENT BODY" 

President: STEVE MC MANUS 
Vice President: JEFF WINICK 

Campaign Manager: FANNIE LE FLORE 

~ Large 
SUSIE YAGER 
ROB DUSTIN 
RICK DE BARTOLO 
ERIN HOGAN 
MACARA LOUSBERG 
SCOTT KING 

Greek 
BR'fAN BEH 

Residence Halls 
HOWARD BER~ 
CYNDI KATER 
CONNOR AI~DERSON 
KAREN RITSCHER 
TONY ALMQUIST 

Off Campus 
TRACY DAVIS 
RIFAT SUFI 
REGINA JAMES 
TIM HAYES 
RANNY DAMON 
LUIS SIERRA 
SARAH KLE~VELANO 
MIICE CONNELL 
LISA YOUNG 
WAYNE JOHNSON 
BOB SCARBOROUGH 
CHUCK EHREDT 
MARY BOONE 
MIKE ROGERS 

U of I Student Senate" Vote MARCH 12 or 13 
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Legislators say constituent letters 
influ'ence them, but money's scarce 
By Robyn Grigg, 
St.ff WrHer 

Despite the UI's four years of protests 
against state budget cuts, lawmakers say 
the only measure that will convince them is 
letters from their own constituents. 

The legislators never hesitate .to add, 
bowever, they are caught in "hard times" 
and there is simply not much they can do to 
belp. 

"A lot of people think we're mean and 
nasty. But, honestly, we want to give 
money to educa tion but we can 'I do it," 
said Rep . Charles Poncy, ])'Ottumwa. "No 
matter how many leiters we get, that 
budget isn't going to change any." 

Poncy said he has received several let
lers from districts where the state univer
sities are located, but doesn't bother to 
answer them unless they are from his own 
constituents. 

"I want to give them (the state Board of 
Regents) money, but there are other people 
in Iowa besides the kids who go to the 
regents schools. I'm in-between, and I have 
to represent my constituents - and I'm 
more generous than the people back home 
in my constituency," Poncy said. 

Rep. Lester Menke, R.calumet, agreed. 
"Effective lobbying comes from your own 
constituency. " 

Rep. Wendell Pellet, R-AtIantic, did say 
the letters from the areas suffering cuts 
might help "down the road" to prevent 
further cutbacks. 

"I THINK the letters are bringing the 
problem to the legislators, but the 
legislators have only so much money to 

work with. We don't only have university 
students to represent, we have all groups in 
the field . 

"I don 't want to put it (lobby efforts) 
down because it does make us aware, but 
we don't change the budget because of 
protests," he said. 

Rep. Horace Daggett, R-Lenox, said let
ters from his constituents have been "very 
effective" and be "makes every effort to 
respond," but "it boils down to what can be 
done. " 

Rep. Rich Varn , D-80lon, also drew a 
contrast between petitions and correspon
dence from individual constituents. "If you 
get letters from real people you're more 
likely to read them and respond and talk 
about what they say." 

"If I get a letter from a student that lives 
within my legislative district , I pay much 
more attention than I do if it's from 
anybody from just any old place," Rep. 
George Swearingen, R-Sigourney, said. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said, "I 
have tried to indicate to university people 
again and again that efforts should be 
focused on people in other parts of the 
state." 

HE ADDED some of the letters he has 
received from the recent UI letter-writing 
campaign have been counterproductive. 

" It depends on what people say. I got one 
that called me a 'stupid ass' - that's not 
very helpful," Small said . 

Other lawmakers also believe some VI 
protests have had negative effects. 

"To be real honest, I think demonstra· 
tions over on the campuses are as nega live 
a thing as you can do," Menke said. "They 
created, for the most part, a negative feel-

ing among leg isla tors, especially when you 
have the support of one of your faculty 
members . They almost caused the 
legislative body to rise up and whack off 
some more." 

However, Menke added that memories of 
his own college days - when "for the most 
part we were disgruntled about not having 
enough money" - have made him sym
pathetic to the cause. 

"I can certainly appreciate what these 
young people are thinking and saying, but 
the best way to do tha t is for the students to 
make contact with their own state 
representatives," Menke said. 

In these letters, Sen. Joe Brown, ]). 
Montezuma, said students should be more 
specific about how more money for the 
regents institutions could be raised. 

"I THINK when people write they have to 
be willing to pay more tuition or more 
taxes," he said. "They have to be wi lUng to 
say, 'Yes, we need more money and here's 
how we suggest we get it.' " 

This is necessary, Brown said, because 
the state is in bad financial straits, an old 
refrain among the lawmakers. 

"In the two years I've been down here 
I've seen revenues come to a screeching 
halt, deficits, cuts and reversions," said 
Rep. Dave Tabor, D-Baldwin. "I think in 
the type of situation we find ourselves in to
day, no amount of lobbying is going to get 
you anywhere." 

And Sen. Joe Coleman, D.clare, said: 
"No ma tter how many letters they write 
us, we have to do what we have to do . Just 
the same as if they were our children , this 
is the limit we have to go." 

Black law students host convention, 
stress problem of peer recruitment 

By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

Nearly 60 students from across the 
Midwest presented cases and received tips 
on bar exams and job possibilities this 
weekend at the regional convention of the 
Black Law Students Association. 

The UI chapter of BLSA hosted the 
regional convention March 8-10. Regional 
Director Peggy Jackson, a third-year UI 
law student, coordinated the convention, 
which included workshops and guest 
speakers. 

"I think there's a need for black students 
to come together and bridge the gap bet
ween the percentage of blacks in la w school 
versus the percentage of the blacks in the 
population," said Terry Stallings of Case 
Western University in Cleveland. 

"Many of us will be the first lawyers in 
our families, unlike many of our 
classmates," said Northwestern Univer
sity law student Diane Ainsworth. 

Several members of BLSA stressed the 
recruitment of black students into law 
schools as a major function of BLSA. "The 
percen tage of blacks in law school is 
decreasing," said Stallings. "We need to 
get more of a commitment to admit black 
students from the law schools ." 

"Recruitment is a big problem," agreed 
Ainsworth. "At one time, in the '60s, 
schools would try to rind minority students, 
but now that's mostly BLSA's job. 

"WE DO A recruitment drive every spr
ing. We get on the phone and find why peo
ple might not be coming (to 
Northwestern) ," she said. 

Augustavfa Johnson of Indiana Univer
sity pointed to two main goals of BLSA -
"educational and social. It provides a 
network for all kinds of benefits that you 
would get from other organizations if they 
were connected to law schools, such as 
your church or sorority." 

Ainsworth said: "People have precon
ceived notions about how intellectually-

abJe black students are. So you might want 
to join a study group, but be a little hesi
tant, and you shouldn't have to feel that 
way." 

University of Minnesota law student 
Garry Payton said, "BLSA also functions 
as a peer group, because the experiences of 
black law students are somewhat different 
than the majority of law students." 

"It gives you a place to vent your frustra
tions and come in contact wi th people who 
are going through the the same ex
perience," he added. 

Payton especially looked forward to the 
moot court competition held at the conven
tion, which is where aspiring lawyers argue 
actual cases in imaginary appellate court. 

"We 're simulating that we're arguing 
about a real case before the Supreme 
Court," Payton said. 

"I think there's a certain amount of ad· 
ded pressure on our team because we're 
defending national champions," he said. 
Two teams from this convention will be ad
vanced to the national BLSA competition. 
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r Group aims to prevent war 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

Prevention of nuclear war requires that in
dividuals shift their thinking from themselves and 
"expand one's identity to take in the whole system," 
said two representatives from a California program 
that is launching a nationwide campaign to educate 
people on war prevention. . 

Tom and Marianne Moutoux of Creative Initiative 
outlined their "new mode of thinking" before a 
dozen Iowa City residents Sunday afternoon at Old 
Brick, closing out the spring season for the Old Brick 
Forum. 

"The personal implications are that we have to 
resolve conflict without violence," said Marianne 
Moutoux. " In California water is scarce, but we 
don't think about going to war with Arizona over it." 

She also said individuals must carry a "spirit of 
goodwill" and not blame other people for the world's 
si tuation but instead ask, "What can I do per
sonally?" 

"We have to work with others to build a world 
beyond war. If you are in a group on this but aren't 
active, get active. If you're not in a group, join one," 
Marianne Moutoux said. 

Tom Moutoux sold his California electronics com
pany so the couple could volunteer full-time for 

Creative Initiative, which was formed in 1962 by 10 
women who decided an environment populated with 
bomb shelters and nuclear weapons was "110 way to 
bring up their children," Marianne Moutoux said. 

WITH A MEMBERSHlP of 2,500 nationwide, in
cluding 1,500 Californians, Creative Initiative has ad
dressed issues such as drug-and-alcohol abuse 
among youths, energy t'Onservation and violence on 
TV, she said. But the other programs have been 
dropped to concentrate on the nuclear war issue. 

"Our goal is not to launch an organization , but to 
try to move an idea - whose time is right - into the 
country and ultimately into the whole world ," said 
Tom Moutoux . 

The group is stopping in states from Vermont to 
California to inform people, "War is obsolete and 
science tells us that we can't be secure unless the 
people of other nations are secure," he said. 

"Everything is interrelated in this world, nothing 
can be viewed in isolation," he said . 

Tom Moutoux said the principle of equality advan
ced by the Declaration of Independence "does not 
stop at the border of the country." 

He said a full-scale nuclear war between the Un
ited States and the Soviet Union, with the two sides 
boasting a total of 50,000 nuclear weapons, would be 
"suicide." 

! Man jailed for sexual abuse 
'-

By Patricia Reuter 
, Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was found guilty in Johnson 
County District Court Friday of third-degree sexual 
abuse, stemming from an incident last April Involv
ing a l6-year-old girl. 

Roger Walter Clarke, 25, was ordered held in the 
Johnson County Jail without bond until sentencing, 
after an eight-woman, four-man jury found him 
guilty of assaulting a girl in North Liberty, Iowa. 

According to police reports filed with the court, 
Clarke offered the victim and her boyfriend a ride 

I home after a party April 3. The report stated Clarke 
drove the boyfriend home first artd shortly after 
assaulted the girl in his vehicle. The girl reportedly 
esca pcd from Clarke and ran to a nearby residence 
to call for help. Court documents stated that phYSical 
evidence from the incident showed signs that the girl 

f struggled with Clarke. 
Sixth Judicial District Judge L. Vern Robinson 

scheduled sentencing for April 12. Sexual abuse in 
the third degree is a Class "C" felony punishable by 
a maximum of 10 years in prison and a fine of no 
more than $5 000 

• • • 
Bryan Lee Hagler, 21, 2715 E. Washington St. , 

• plt'adl-d not guilty Fnday in Johnson County District 
: Court to .J charge of fil st-degree false use of a fman
o cial instrument 

Hagler is charged With making five withdrawals 
totaling $750 from his brother's savings account at 
First allonal Bank, 204 E Wasluogton St., between 

COUrts 

Dec. 2, 1983 and Jan. 16, 1984. 
Hagler was released from custody on his own 

recognizance. 
• • • 

Larry Lyle Wheeler, 33 , of North Uberty, Iowa , 
pleaded not guilty in Johnson County District Court 
Friday to a char~e of carrying a concealed weapon. 

Court reports state tha t police arrested Wheeler 
for public intoxication Feb. 19 outside the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post No. 3949, 609 U.S. Highway 6 
Bypass East. The report sta tes that police found a ... 
inch knife in Wheeler's coat pocket during a "pat
down" search following the arrest. 

Wheeler was released on his own r~ognizance . 
Associate Distnct Judge John R. Sladek scheduled 
Wheeler's trial fOI April 23. 

• • • 
Paul Franci Ter Harr. 20 14 Leamer Court, was 

enlenced Friday In J oboson Coun ty District Court 
alter pleadmg guilty to a charge of cal rylng a 
dangerous weapon. 

Ter Harr received a 3O-day suspended Jail: otenee 
and was put on probillton with th~ 6th JudiCial Dt~ 
trict Department of Adult Corrections for one year 
Ter Harr wa~ ordered to pay court costs and attor
ney's fees and to take pal t in sub tance abu e educa 
ti on cou rses 

:Burglars hit Burge rooms 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staff Writer 

Burge Residence Hall was the scene of five 
burglaries early Saturday morning that has UI 
Campus Security' baffled. 

Four of the robberies occurred sometime between 
12 a.m. and 6 a.m. on the 2500 floor of Burge while 
the fifth took place on the 2300 floor . 

All of the burglaries occurred in females' dor
mitory rooms. At least three of the victims were in 
their room and asleep at the time of the burglaries. 

There was no sign of forced entry in any of the 
cases and a campus security officer said the only 
people who have access to the rooms are the resi
dents, the hall Resident Assistants, the hall director 
and rna intenance workers employed by the UI. 

'lbe primary articles stolen in all the robberies 
were watches, cash and other jewelry. 

The total value of the stolen items is more than 

$1800. 
Burge Hall officials were unavailable tor com

ment. 
Robbery: An employee ot The Upstairs, 126'h E. 

Washington St., reported Salurday to Iowa City police 
that someone had broken Into the business Friday night. 

The report states that someone kicked In the back 
door 01 the business, robbed and ransacked It. 

Reported stolen were $80 In cash and $60 In mis
cellaneous Items. 

POlice have no suspects In the case. 
Thefts: Iowa City pollee received three reports ot stolen 

purses tram local bars early Saturday morning. 
Joan Gurvey, ot 212B Mayflower Residence Hall. and 

Beth Thorson, 620A Mayflower, reported that their 
purses were stolen from Dooley's Bar . 1820 S. Clinton St .. 
Friday night. 

Combined value of the purses and their contents was 
$99. 

Another report tiled Friday stated that a woman's purse 
was stolen from The Stadium Bar , 223 E. Washington St. 

Estimated value of the purse and its contents Is $42. 
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I solution yet," Ambrlsco said. "We've 
beard and read about many conflicting 
reports about the (current) plant, so 
we don't know for certain." 

tremendous amount. " 
The council is expected to discuss the 

sewage treatment plant during its 
April 2 informal meeting. 

"1 know it appears that not much is 
being done , it looks like there Isn't 
much activity," McDonald said. "lJut 
there Isn't a lot of visible work going 
on. We have been working on this and 
should be able to sit down as a council 
soon and get moving on it." 

children. 
"If the monthly rental check Is on time, and 

doesn't bounce, and the tenants are quiet, good 
neighbors, I don't think landlords will scrutinize a 
person's personal preferences," Ambrlsco said. 
"We're a cosmopolitan community." 

dent, but people should be able to have their own 
preference," Zuber said. "By giving rights to Q1H! 
group, we 're taking away rights of another 
group ... not Just landlords but also tenants." 

Arnbrisco echoed one of the key 
reasons for renovating the current 
plant. "The amount of money proposed 
for the new plant Is astronomical for a 
community this size," he said. "We 
have limitations on how much we ask 
our citizens to spend ... $50 million Is a 

Zuber said, "Lifestyles and living arrangements 
are non-issues here .. . but I've talked with so many 
students and young married couples who Just don't 
want to live around kids. 

"I had two kids of my own when I was a grad stu-

Zuber criticized the Human Rights com
missioners. He said their research revealed only 69 
cases of disrimlnation in four years and called atten
tion to commission advertisements In local 
newspapers that state, " II you think you've been dis
criminated against, call us." Zuber said, "It's like 
they need justification for their own existence." 

Faas Continued from 'Page 1 
~ ----------~------

director without a job descrlption7" he 
asked . 

This new lobbyist post would be in addition 
to a comparable post now held by USI Ex
ecutive Director Chris Morton. 

"USI is a viable organization," Drew said, 
but added he feels obligated to scrutinize the 
submitted budget by USI. Drew added that he 
wanted "a more accurate proposal than the 
original. " 

Jeff Devitt, CAC treasurer and member of 
!be ad hoc committee, said a legislative 
director for USI is important "to get the point 
across that we do want to be represented in 
!be legislature." 

SEN. JOHN HOLST said he thinks Drew's 
proposal of 18 cents was "very generous con
sidering we were told last year that we 
wouldn't have to fund them (USn at all this 
year." 

"We said we'd do everything In our power 

not to come back," said Sharon McMulin, 
chairwoman for the USJ Board of Directors. 
The regents rejected USI's proposed 
automatic-refundable fee mechanism in 
February, directing the lobby group to ask 
the three state universities for mandatory 
student fees . . 

Sen. Kelly Hnatl proposed to fund USI 40 
cents and then 44 cents per student per 
semester. Sen. Jeff Winick, a member of the 
USI Board of Directors, hlked this proposal to 
SO cents. 

"I am ashamed of the fact that J was will
ing to compromise at SO cents," McMulin said 
later in the meeting as she lobbied for the full 
60 cent recommendation. 

The proposals failed to be passed by both 
branches. 

Sen. Ehtisham Rabbani accused the CAC 
members of being inactive compared to the 
senate that he said "has been giving concrete 
proposals. " 

The two groups broke into separate 
caucuses to discuss their positions on USI's 
allocation at 11 :30 p.m. and repeated this ac
tion two more times during the remainder of 
the meeting. 

TIlE DECISION to fund USI S3 cents per 
student per semester came at approximately 
1:20 a.m. Friday, despite the attrition of 
members from both groups and motions from 
the floor to adjourn the meeting. 

The senate and CAC also reduced the ad hoc 
committee's recommend,ation of $3.15 for 
Student Publications, Inc., board to $3.05 per 
student per semester. SPI board Is the gover
ning body for The Dally Iowan. 

Sen. Kate Head opposed the decrease, say
ing that in terms of educating the student 
body, the senate and CAC have not done 
nearly as well as the 01. 

Bill Casey, DI publisher, said a prior 
engagement kept him from attending Thurs-

[)E!tlClt~~~ ______ ~~ __ ~ ________ ~ ____ co_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_a_ge __ 1 

and Florida, 16 percent. 
Jackson says his campaign takes no polls, buys no 

television or newspaper ads and is run almost en
tirely by volunteers. Radio ads are geared to getting 
out !be vote and Jackson's network of black church 
support has been mobilized. The campaign will end 
up spending a mere $150,000 on the three states. 

Jackson said Sunday "we certainly expect to" win 
in Alabama, although one poll showed him In fourth 
place. 

Jackson, who must get at least 20 percent of the 
vote In one primary Tuesday to keep federal cam
paign funds,. attacked both Hart and Mondale at one 
point. 

Many voters in the critical states that vote Tues
day were not able to see the debate broadcast live, 
although it was carried by the public network and 
cable outlets. 

But the lively, and sometimes bitter exchanges 
were expected to be rebroadcast frequently over the 
next few days by the national and local media. 

GEORGE McGOVERN, on the eve of "Super 
Tuesday" said the special affection Massachusetts 
liberals have felt for him will keep his 1984 presiden
tial bid alive. 

"If I can't win here, I can't win anywhere," said 
the former South Dakota senator. " This is 
McGovern country." 

Glenn, who will likely be eliminated after Tuesday 
if he continues to do poorly, made an impassioned 
plea for Southern voters to give him another look. 
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day's meeting. He said Sunday he is disap
pointed about the 10 cent decrease In funding , 
adding his request for a 22-cent Increase over 
this year's allocation was so that more 
funding for the paper could come from man
datory student fees instead of from advertis
ing revenue. 

McMulin stressed the SPI board would still 
be getting a 6 percent Increase from last 
year's allocation and urged the body Thurs
day to cut the recommendation by 10 cents. 

With the 10 cents deleted from the ad hoc 
committee's recommendation for SPI board 
and 7 cents [rom US) , the joint committee 
voted to put the combined 17 cents into· a 
separate fund for Health Iowa - an alcohol 
awareness program sponsored by UI Student 
Health. 

The senate and CAC also passed a resolu· 
tion urging the UI administration to show sup
port for the Health Iowa program. 

WO WO 
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"IF HART and Mondale will not share a ticket 
wi!b a woman (as vice president) they will increase 
!be misery Index of women," he said. And on 
military spending, he said, they did not oppose Presi
dent Reagan four-square: "They are going In the 
same direction, just a little bit slower." 

"I see myself as the only moderate left," he said. 
• 'I see the politics of momentum here. 1 hope the peo
ple of the South wtll slow down ... use their common 
sense." 

Class llmil 45 IN ALL CLASSES - WORK AT YOUR LEVEL. PACE YOURSELF 

Hart got caught in the middle of the debate on the 
defense budget, saying at one point, "Why is John 
Glerm attacking me for all these cuts I want to make 
and you (McGovern) are after me for not cutting 
enough?" Hart asked. 

"Because John Glenn is further off than you are," 
McGovern shot back. 

Mondale made a slip when he answered Hart's 
charge that he is beholden to the labor unions and 
other groups that have endorsed him. 

"I said I would stand up for ... I mean stand up 
against special interests," Mondale sputtered. Hart 
let out a loud laugh that was clearly audible on the 
sound system. 
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The Ohio senator, who Is not contesting the 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island primaries and four 
state caucuses on the same day, said he would be 
stranded by a failure to win anywhere in the South. 
Campaign organizers say he will hang on until the 
Mississippi and South Carolina caucuses Saturday, 
but proba bly not beyond. 

By "Super Tuesday," Glenn will be flat broke and 
$2 million in debt. He was forced to shut down cam
paign offices in Maine, Washington, Michigan and 
Texas; a skeleton crew mans the once-popula ted 
Washington headquarters, and the weekly payroll 
was not met last Thursday. 
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Op-ed 
Prog'ressives offer 
experienced leaders 
By Mary Boone 

The United Progressive Party un
derstands senate business and 
recognizes it as just that - a business. 
Approximately ,170,000 is allocated by 
the UI Student Senate aMually, sup
porting over 50 student groups and 
commissions. 

Lobbying efforts and projects linking 
the UI, city and state are organized 
through the senate. Senate committees 
focus on UI research, minority affairs, 
hOUSing and other issues. Members of 
the United Progressive Party have the 
experience and abilities to continue 
these efforts. 

The United Progressive Party has 
experienced executives who unders
tand what the job entails and who have 
the qualirications to assume such 
responsibilities. 

Steve McManus, United Progressive 
president, is currentiy serving as the 
senate's executive associate. In this 
position, McManus has been responsi
ble for the appointment of 250 students 
to various boards and commissions, 
and was responsible for the re
evaluation and rewriting of the ap
pointments procedure. He is a member 
of the task force on budget cuts and, 
through weekly meetings with Dean 
Philip Hubbard, he has gained ex
perience working with the UI ad
ministration. 

McManus was the first residence 
hall senator to initiate communication 
and the exchange of minutes between 
Associated Residence Halls and the 
senate. 

JEFF WINICK, United Progressive 
vice-presidential candidate, has con
tinued McManus' effort by attending 
every ARH meeting during his term. 

Winick is a member of the senate's 
budgeting and auditing committee and 
co-authored last year's Budget 
Protocol Act Amendments. He was a 
founding member of the United Stu
dents of Iowa and is a current member 
of its governing board. Winick is also a 
member of the joint Collegiate 
Associations Council-University of 
Iowa Student Senate committee 
responsible for recommending Sunday 
Cambus service. 
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Experience is by no means limited to 
the party 's executives; three other 
slate members are veteran senators. 
Susie Yager, Regina James and Tracy 
Davis are current chairpersons of the 
public relations, city relations and 
state relations committees, respec
tively. 

To increase efficiency and introduce 
new leadership to the senate, the Un
ited Progressive Party has gone 
beyond the organization to Include 
slate members who hold leadership 
positions in LASA (Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association), SCOPE (Student 
Commission on Programming and En
tertainment), Riverfest Commission, 
Homecoming Committee, Hawkeye 
Yearbook Board of Governors, SPI 
Board (Student Publications, Inc.), 
Greek and residence hall associations. 

The United Progressive Party has 
put campus issues first, emphasizing 
financial aid, budget cuts and student 
organizations. We feel attention should 
he directed toward state and national 
issues, but only after fulfilling direct 
responsibilities to the student body. 

The United Progressive Party sup
ports reconsideration of the Budget 
Protocol Act. We propose a change in 
the allocation of funds between service 
and expression programs and the addi
tion of a cultural program classifica
tion. This amendment will benefit 
organizations that had large budget 
cuts last year. 

United Progressive is also concerned 
about apathy. To address this problem, 
we plan to publish and distribute 
senate minutes. We also plan to inform 
students of resolutions and bills that 
concern them, and, more importantly, 
encourage feedback. 

The UI Student Senate is a big opera
tion. If the salaries for senate ex
ecutives were cut, the requirements 
set for executives would also be cut, Ul
timately lowering the quality of their 
service. 

The United Progressive Party is a 
sound party. We're coming down the 
stretch, and with your help, we'll see 
you at the finish line. 

Boone Is a United Progressive ofl-campus 
candidate. 
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Residence Halls puts halls first 
By Mark Eckman and Bob Raff.rty 

Residence Halls First was formed to 
address the issues concerning the stu
dents in the residence halls. Several 
weeks ago, we discussed the situation 
In the UI Student Sena te in rela tion to 
the way the residence hall students 
were being represented; we realized 
that something needed to be done. 

Our answer was a separate party, 
devoted specifically to the residence 
hall students . We are raising 
awareness and promoting solutions to 
issues that concern the students in the 
residence halls. We hope the result will 
be increased awareness and participa
tion in the election process and the ac
tivities of the senate. 

Previously, residence hall senators 
owed their first allegiance to th.elr 
specific parties. This led to a lack of 
representation for the students in the 
residence halls. This was very evident 
~n this year's senate. The non-partisan 
election board recommended that the 

senate add one more residence hall 
seat to the senate, due to the addition 
of the Mayflower apartments . 
However, several residllnce hall 
senators voted against the increase. 

This and many other issues 
dem~tratea general need for greater 
representation for the students in the 
residence halls. Already, our objec
tives are being achieved. Last year, 
there was not one party that addressed 
issues concerning the students In the 
residence halls. However, as a result of 
Residence Halls First, the other par
ties are being forced to address our 
issues. We will represent and voice the 
needs of the average student. One of 
our main projects will be to establish 
weekend Cam bus service. Janet 
Reimer, a residence hall candidate, 
started the movement for weekend 
Cambus. She has been instrumental in 
taking it as far as it has gone. A budget 
has been drawn up, and it has been 
warmly embraced by several ad-

ministrators. Now, we just need the 
student governments to dedicate their 
resources to it. This is a grea t chance 
for the student senate to do something 
for the average student. 

WE ALSO FEEL that the security of 
students from rape assault and other 
crimes is an important topic for stll
dent senate to address. Martina 
Johntz, a Residence Halls First can
didate, has been in charge of the 
Associated Residence Halls effort to 
dea I with these concerns and will ex
pand these efforts while in the senate. 

We believe that it is necessary to 
have a solid background and involve
ment in the residence halls in order to 
represent residence ball students' in· 
terests in the best way. Our candidates 
have a tremendous amount of ex
perience in residence hall acll vitie! 
and stUdent government. Mark 
Eclunan has lived in the residence 
halls for four years and has been in
volved In hall government from the 

noor level to ARH. Janet Reimer luc· 
tlve In her building association, Marro, 
and as mentioned previously, abe bas 
worked long and hard for weetead 
Cambus. Reggie Griffin has been in
volved with OSCAR (Organlzatlan!i 
Stanley and Currier Associated Resi· 
dents) and he is currently the Natloaal 
Communications Coordinator for ARB. 
Bob Rafferty is currently a residence 
halI senator and chairperson of the Stu· 
dent Senate Housing Committee; Mar· 
Una Johntz actively participates , in 
Hillcrest Association, and as men. 
tioned, is in charge of ARH's Rape and 
Security Program. 

We formed Residence Halls ~nt to 
address the issues most imporlaot to 
the students In the Residence Halil. As 
I have stated, our candidates have 
already been working on these issues. 
Now, let us complete our wort! Vote 
Residence Halls First! 

Eckman and Rafferty are candid •• tor 
the Residence Halts First Party. 

Integrity would halve senators' pay 
By Douglas H. Napier 

Again, UI Student Senate elections 
are upon us. And again there is a mad 
dash to inform students of issues and 
get them to the poIls. In the past, 
various gimmicks have been used in an 
attempt to get students involved. This 
year, the Integrity Ticket offers 
something different - action. 

Students are uninvolved in senate 
elections because the senate has been 
uninvolved in student issues. Why vote 
for someone that will do very little for 
my needs? The senate has avoided the 
unpleasant, but important and perti
nent issues of concern to students, and 
instead has tried to solve problems of a 
national or even worldwide scope. 
They have had their minds in 
Washington while they ignored the stu
dents in Iowa City who have legitimate 
needs. 

This careless behavior typifies the 
attitude of past senates. When elected , 
the senators have elevated themselves 

into a position of status and dictated 
according to their own egos. The In
tegrity Ticket realizes the position of 
student senators and that is to serve 
the students, not themselves, in a 
professional and efficient manner. Tbe 
Integrity Ticket feels it's time to stop 
fighting the proverbial "windmills" 
and get down to the serious business 
that the senate should be addressing. 

IN A MOVE to show how intent the 
Integrity Ticket candidates are about 
putting students first , they have stated 
that they will cut their own executive 
salaries by half. Presently, the presi
dent receives $6,000 per year. This 
amounts to over $7 per hour. Few stu
dents would complain of such a 
generous wage if they were receiving 
it, but the fact is we're paying for it. 
This sum seems awfully generous 
when compared to the mayor of Iowa 
City who makes the same amount. 
Granted, the executives do have many 
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responsibllitjes, but with the commit
ted candidates on the Integrity Ticket, 
many of these duties can be delegated 
to the various standing committees 
who are supposed to be the "arms" and 
" legs" of the senate. By involving 
everybody's efforts, the quality of the 
senate can be increased while channel
ing nearly $9,000 back to the student 
organizations needing the money. 

Another way the Integrity Ticket 
shows its concern for students is the 
proposal to add two seats to the senate 
- a Greek seat and a residence hall 
seat. Presently there are five resident 
hall seats representing 17 percent of 
the student population. But 23 percent 
of the student body is living in the 
residence halls. With the addition of 
the Maynower apartments to the 
residence hall system, an additional 
1,000 students deserve representation 
with an additional senate seat. We feel 
every student deserves to be heard 
through equal representation. This ad-

ded seat will not only speak for the 
Mayflower students, but for the enUre 
reSidence hall system. 

The Greek system now has only ooe , 
seat to represent them. While 6 percent 
of the University of Iowa students U~ 
in Greek houses only 3 percent are 
getting heard with only one seat. ' 
Again, we feel that the voice Ii the 
Greek system should not be Igoored, 
and the Integrity Ticket intends to 
listen. 

Tbe Integrity Ticket has expreued 
its dedication to students, and its com· 
mitment to meet the needs of tlle un· 
iversity residents. We want to put real 
students back into tbe senate, and c0n
cern ourselves with real issues. If yOli 
are satisfied with what hasn't beenae· \ 
compli shed , then don't vote. If yOll ' 
want to be heard, then voice yourself 
with a vote for the Integrity Ticket. 

Napier Is the chairman for the Integrity 
Ticket 
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Vote 
Each year about this time they hold VI Student Senate elections 

- and each year between 10 percent and 15 percent of eligible 
student voters participate. With such small turnout, it is easy to 
criticize student government for not truly representing students, 
for having no real power and for not doing anything. But rather 
than blaming the senate for these shortcomings, critical students 
should ask themselves what they have lent to the process. . 

If no more people vote this year than last, the senate will reflect 
not the student body but only those groups active enough to 
mobilize their lIupporters. If only a tenth of the student body 
registers its opinions at the polls, student government will lack 
credibility with the VI administration, the state Board of Regents 
and the Iowa Legislature. If so few bother to participate, not only 
at election time but throughout the year, the senate can't hope to 
mobilize the support necessary for effective action in the face of 
very potent threats to educational opportunity. 

We urge all stUdents to take the time to vote in the balloting for 
the UI Student Senate today and Tuesday. Also being conducted 
are elections to the Board of Governors of Student Publications, 
Inc., which oversees the financial affairs of The Dally Iowan. 

Further, we feel the Phoenix slate represents the best hope for 
the activist .te needed in the year ahead. Also worthy of 
suppOrt are the United Progressive slate and the Residence Halls 
First slate. 

Those current senators most active in confronting the issue of 
Pentagon-sponsored research at the VI .and in countering 
departmental proposals to slash their budgets by cutting teaching 
assistant positions form the core of the Phoenix slate. Their 
research into how much military research takes place at the VI 
has brought important information to light so that the university 
community may know the extent to which it supports America's 
war economy. Their outspoken support for VI teaching assistants 
during the T.A.s' boycott of classes last month helped turn 
administrative anger away from the T.A.s and toward the Iowa 
Legislature, where it belongs. 

Members of the Phoenix slate are alone in neither of these 
causes, however. The United Progressive slate can also boast 
strong support and positive action in dealing with these concerns. 
The difference between the two slates seems mainly one of tone -
Phoenix is more outspoken and brash, United Progressive quieter 
and more bureaucratic. While we believe the senate needs the 
higher profile Phoenix would provide, votes for members of either 
slate will not be wasted. In fact, a healthy mix of both would 
probably be good for the senate. 

The Residence Halls First slate offers the best representation to 
residence halls residents. The slate offers five candidates who 
would be free to put the interests of their constituents above those 
of their slate, something that members of more broadly-based 
slates who hold residence hall senate seats sometimes do not do. 

Unworthy of support are the Integrity and Waltons slates. 
Integrity, bankroll not withstanding, is a rehash of last year's 
soundly-rejected Student Reform Party . While the slate has made 
vague noises about reorganizing student government for greater 
efficiency, an issue tbat deserves attention, it has offered no 
specific plan and has focused instead on the bogus issue of cutting 
senate executives' salaries in half . Not only does that not 
constitute a platform, it is just plain wrong; such a move would 
restrict executive positions to individuals needing little or no 
outside income. 

The Waltons slate has tried to be this year's apathy-buster - and 
failed. It purports to be both serious and funny, but is neither. Its 
presidential candidate, Craig Perrin, serves well as a gadfly to 
student government and should be kept in that role. 

There are important issues in this year's senate election, and 
groups offering a variety of poSitions on those issues. There is no 
reason not to vote. 
Derek Maurer 
For The Dally Iowan's editorial board 

Charity at home 
For I was a stranger and you welcomed me ... 
Residents of North Gilbert Street in Iowa City wonder if the 

emergency shelter to open there this summer will threaten 
tranquility , lower property values and generally ruin their 
neighborhood. 

For too long people have concurred that the poor must be 
belped - but not next door, not as impingement on their own 
everyday lives. 

This reluctance to reach out must be translated into a concern 
for the homeless. The Ecumenical Emergency Housing Project 
must be supported whole-heartedly. 

The nearly 1,200 transients and homeless families drifting 
through Iowa City deserve a decent stopover before 
reconfronting a world that has already shattered much of their 
esteem. 

The transients, most funnelled into southeastern Iowa by 
Interstate 80, are fairly visible here and go relatively undisturbed 
in the summertime parks or wintertime apartment building 
foyers where they decide to lay their heads. . 

Besides, Iowa City is already accustomed to harboring people 
who are in-between their true homes . About 30,000 students flock 
into town each year to discover their fortunes In the educational 
machinery of the university. This same enlightened community 
would seem a natural for welcoming those whose fortunes have 
flopped . 

But whether the hospitality comes naturally or must be forced 
,upon a neighborhood, the need caMot be ignored. 

The ecumenlcal project has not firmly established house rules, 
but InUally promises limited length o( stay and restricted use of 
alcohol, drugs and weapons . Not all new neighbors can even 
make these minimal assurances. 

So granted the transients, down-and-out, poor and homeless 
\Yho end up in Iowa City may not be the kind of neighbors 
everyone would want to invite over (or coffee, but welcoming 
these strangers would be the best way to define any block of town 
as a true neighborhood. 

Mary Tabor 
UniVer8lty Editor 
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Hypocrisy seen in housing laws 
By Paula Klein 

T HE PAST ten years have 
seen a growing concern over 
tbe supposed demise of the 
family in all its forms - the 

traditional nuclear family, the single
parent household, and the extended 
family . The forces that are alleged to 
be eroding family structures are at 
once Identified as a lack of Christian 
morals, a lax educational system, the 
increasing freedom of women outside 
the home, drugs and alcohol, and loud 
rock music. One item I have not seen 
mentioned on anyone's list, but which I 
think is both germane and timely to the 
issue is our societal attitudes toward 
children. 

As a society that loudly proclaims a 
love of strong families and healthy 
children, we seem almost 
schizophrenic when it comes to actual 
social policy. As is evidenced clearly in 
this administration, the government 
undermines families by cutting off 
social programs that put food on the 
table and roofs over people's heads, 
decreasing aid to schools while in
creasing unemployment, and at the 
same time spouts gloriOUS rhetoric 
about the bravery of our young people 
in a military that is largely populated 
wi th the sons and daughters of the low
income and disenfranchised. 

OUR HOUSING LAWS are another 
case in point: Unlike race and sex dis
crimination, there is no national 
legislation that prohibits discrimina
tion against children in housing. Most 
cities, including Iowa Ci ty, have no 
local ordinances and only six states 
have legislation on their books address
ing the problem. As the ability of pe0-
ple to afford their own homes erodes, 
more and more families are entering 
the rental market. In most cities 
across the country families with 
children searching for housing face 
acute problems. The impact of no-

Letters 

Issues not addressed 
To the editor: 

Most students would probably agree 
that the major problems facing us as 
students are the continuing decline in 
the quality of education at the ur, 
coupled with the decline in our ability 
to pay for it due to tuition increases 
and cuts in federal aid. Yet several of 
the slates at last Monday's senate 
debate attempted to focus student 
attention everywhere but on these 
problems. 

One slate banged away at the 
salaries of senate executives and 
promised to cut them in half (at a 
savings to each student of about 34 
cents a year) . Another group appealed 
only for the votes of residence ' hall 
students, as if their main problem was 
that they were being oppressed by all 
those who don't live in the dorms . 
While such tactics may be politically 
expedient, one can only hope most 
students will see through the smoke 
and realize that these groups have 
absolutely no plans as to how to fight 
the budget cuts. 

Only one slate seemed to have put 
any thought into this question. The 
Phoenix Party put forward a plan to 
make students a force in Iowa politics, 
and education a major issue in 
November. During the spring and 
summer, the senate's priority would be 

. on taking the UI's problems to the 
people of Iowa through the state's 
newspapers, and by direct contact with 
farm, labor and professional 
organizations. In the fall, the focus wilJ 
shift to the campus for voter 
registration , education and 
mobilization on Nov. 6. 

I hope you'll vote for the Phoenix 
Party candidates on March 12 and 13. 
Perhaps the Phoenix will become an 
appropriate symbol for the UI as we 
unite to help it rise from the ashes of 
the past few years. 
Bruce Hagemann 

RHF endorsed 
To the editor: 

With the upcoming UI Student Senate 
elections on March 12 and 13, a decision 
by the student population needs to be 
made. As past executi ves of Student 
Senate, we feel that we have an 
understanding or the needed qualities 
to be effective Ul student leaden. 
Effective leaders need to be informed, 
organized, elperienced and have the 
ability and (he commitment to serve 
the students. 

Representatives of Residence Halls 
First have demonstrated through their 
prior experIences on campus their 
ability to competently serve tbe 
students. Their Issues have becolne 
central to the campaien for the senate. 

It is great to lee students 10 
concerned and dedicated about their 
constituency. We fully endone their 
candidacy as student senators. Vote 
Residence Halll Fint on March 12 and 
13. 
Ken Itlll 

Guest 
opinion 
children policies has created a pattern 
in which families must live In substan
dard housing, often a way from the 
necessities of stores and schools, vir
tually "ghettoized" into certain 
neighborhoods and low-rent apartment 
complexes. 

A nationwide study of exclusionary 
policies toward children conducted by 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
~velopment in 1980 found the follow
ing: 

1) A large proportion of two-bedroom 
units throughout the country are closed 
to children. One-fourth are unavailable 
to families with one child, and one
third exclude families with two 
children. Families with three or more 
children have the most difficulty in 
locating adequate housing that allows 
children. 

2) Nearly half the families with 
children surveyed reported difficulties 
in finding a place to live because of no
cbildren policies. More than four in ten 
had to settle for substandard housing; 
a larger proportion had to settle for un
desirable locations. 

3) Exclusionary policies against 
children appear to he increasing over 
time and thus the burden on families 
searching for housing is greater. 
Furthermore, housing problems are af
fecting people of all socio-economic 
classes, not only the poor. 

In addressing the economic and 
lifestyle reasons underlying no
children policies, HUD published some 
interesting findings: 

1) When asked whether they would 
move if their landlord allowed 
children, four in five tenants living in 
aduJt-ilnly buildings said they would 

UI Siudent Senate vice president 
David Diers 
UI Student Senate treasurer 

Graduate interest 
To the editor: 

For the first time, gradua te 
students, especially those who are for 
the moment lucky enough to hold 
teaching assistantships, are taldng an 
active interesUn the Ul Student Senate 
elections. Why? Because there is one 
group running this year with a 
platform that addresses the concerns 
of graduate students - the Phoenix 
party. The Phoenix party has actively 
sought out graduate student opinion 
and has made a concerted effort to find 
out what problems we face. These 
opinions and concerns are reflected in 
the Phoenix platform. 

The individuals who now make up the 
Phoenix party consistently backed the 
Teaching Assistants during the trying 
days leading up to the picket of 
Schaeffer Hall and EPB. Sure, others 
jumped on the bandwagon once it was 
safe to do so, but the Phoenix people 
were there from the beginning and 
stayed there all the way. Without their 
support the walkout and rally of Feb. 
22 would not have been the suC\..e~ s :t 
was. With graduate student suprort for 
the Phoenix party, we can now be 
assured of a sena te that will be 
sensitive to our needs and concerns in 
the future. 

IT graduate students are to have any 
influence in reSCinding the cutbacks 
that now face us, it is crucial that we 
coordinate our efforts with those 
student groups who understand our 
situation and have the energy and 
nerve to stand up for higher education. 

The Phoenix Party is unanimously 
endorsed by the Graduate Student 
Committee Against the Cuts and by the 
UI Graduate Student Organizing 
Committee. 
Andy MartIn 
Teaching Assistant, American 
Studies 

Money matters 
To thl editor: 

Allocating about $180,000 to student 
organizations Is a major responsibility 
of the Ul Student Senate. United 
Progressive recognizes this and will 
not deny or limit funding on the basis of 
mere ideology. 

United Progressive supports the 
current Budget Protocol Act , co
authored by the United Progressive's 
vice president, Jeff Winick . We 
recognize, however, that adjultments 
are needed and have specific actions to 
alleviate funding problems. 

First, we propose I separate 
classification to fund cultural 
programs. This wlll enable more 
cultural procrams to be funded and 
provide more educational 
opportunities for the Ul. 

Second, we propose changln, 
allocations to lervlce and expression 
program. . This will enlure lblt 

stay. 
2) Managers of apartment buildings 

that did not allow children were most 
likely to say that renting to families 
with children creates problems. Le'ast 
likely to say that children create 
problems . were managers acceptng 
children without limitation. 

YET IT IS clear that someone sees 
the presence of children as a major 
problem on the rental market, and 
parents who read through the 
classifieds, X-ing out every ad that 
says "no children," are faced with a 
page of rejections. 

The argument that cliiJdren make 
noise is the most corru:non one voiced 
by supporters of exclUSionary policies 
in hOUSing. It 's true - children do 
make noise. So do groups of college 
students, sorority women during rush, 
cars, televisions , stereos, telephones, 
etc. All of us lend to be more or less ac
cepting of the different noises that are 
familiar signals of our daily environ
ment, and for many, children are not a 
part of their daily environment. As an 
unmarried person who does not have 
children, I felt blasted by the sound of 
20-30 children's voices when I attended 
Mark IV 's c'ommunity dinner two 
weeks ago. But within ten minutes, I 
reiilized how much I miss the energy of 
children who, after all, speak and ex
press themselves as any growing per
son must, and how much I resent the 
narrowness of living in 'a corru:nunity of 
mostly young white adults between the 
ages of 18 and 35 who seem oblivious to 
how the elderly and children are kept 
on the periphery of our world. Besides, 
lilly adult who wishes not to live around 
children has numerous options for liv
ing space - children do not , and as 
more vulnerable members of our 
SOCiety, they deserve the guarantee of 
decent housing. 

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL IMPACI' of 
no-children policies on children them-

straight percentage cuts do not take 
large amounts of funds away from 
expression programs. 

Third, we support liaisons between 
the budgeting committee and Senate 
commissions as well as a liaison for 
international organizations. This will 
strengthen communications on a one
to-one basis between the Senate and 
the organizations its funds . 

United Progressive knows the 
budgeting process and will strive for 
increased communications concerning 
funding in a manner as equitable as 
possible for all student organizations. 
Susie Yager 
United Progressive candidate 

Vote progressive 
To thl editor: 

The UI Student Senate elections are 
now upon us once again and it is time to 
make a decision as to who should be 
our student leaders for 1984-85. By 
comparing and contrasting the 
different slates, keeping in mind the 
realistic approach that must. be taken 
in student government, the United 
Progressive Party has an advantage 
over the other parties. The executive 
candidates for United Progressive, 
Steve McManus alY.! Jeff Winick, offer 
an experlt!nced team that wiJI 
represent the views of the students for 
the upcoming year. After worltiag with 
these two gentlemen for two years in 
the senate, I feel that they have a very 
realistic and intelligent approach to 
student government. 

McManus, as Executive Associate 
this year, has instituted a fine program 
for communication between the senate 
and all the committees and 
commissions connected with it. 
Winick, current member of the Budget 
and Auditing ComlDittee, has 
demonstrated a very knowledgeable 
and reasonable approach towards the 
funding procedure used by the senate, 
which is one of the most important 
functions of this body. Winick has 
always gone above and beyond his 
duties to help me and others with great 
efficiency. I encourage you to seek out 
the United Progressive Party and their 
executives so that you can see for 
yourself their concerns about effective 
student government. These candidates 
can make the UI Student ~nate a 
workable and viable organization here 
on campus. Vote experience, vote 
United Progressive! 
David Dler. 
Ut Student Senate Treasurer 

Who first? 
To the editor: 

Many UI Student Senate slales are 
making plays for residence hall votes 
this year. But only one slate stands 
above the rest: United Progressive. 

Phoenll calls for increuln, 
residence hall seats In the senate. yet 
their presidential candidate voted to 
decrease them to four. Tbe United 
PrOlresslves have a aeDltor who 
worked to increlae residence ball 

selves has yet to be studied, but as a 
friend or mine said, "tbey know." She 
has three young children and went 
through hell trying to find a place to 
live in Iowa City. They stayed with 
friends while searching for an apart
ment, which was stressful to everyone 
involved; they were evicted from one 
apartment complex that suddenly 
decided that children were a nuisance; 
and finally, she wound up buying a 
trailer far from the school the children 
attend, which adds additional transpor
tation costs to an already-strained 
budget. As she related her story to me I 
could only think of how those three 
bright little kids must have felt when 
they realized why their mother was un
able to find a place for them to live for 
very long. They knew. And their story 
is common among many families with 
children. 

There is something dehwnanizing, 
almost insulting, in the assumptions 
underlying exclusionary policies 
towards children - that children are 
destructive, that parents are unable or 
unwilling to discipline tbeir children 
and make good judgements about their 
safety, that families are simply un
desirable t~nants who erode the quality 
of "adult" life. In discrimination 
against children, we discriminate 
against the human race, cutting across 
the lines of race, color, sex, religion, 
national origin, and disability. As a 
separate population, children are only 
smaller than us, younger than us, and 
more vulnerable than us. But they are 
undeniably a part of us. A growing lack 
of decent hOUSing does nothing to help 
people who are struggling to keep their 
families together. U as adults , we do 
not learn to value the special energies 
and wisdom of children, to live with 
and next to them, then the pedestal 01 
"the future generations" on which we 
so often place them, is nothing more 
than hollow, self-serving rhetoric. 

representation to six seats. That 
senator is Jeff Winnick, the United 
Progressive vice presidential 
candidate. 

The same Phoenix slate calls for 
increasing security on campus, but has 
no one who has done anything about it. 
The United Progressives have one of 
the authors of an Associated Residence 
Halls resolution calling for increased 
protection of UI students. That 
candidate is Tony Almquist. 

A partial slate claims that senators 
have not been responsive to residence 
ball needs. Yet they fail to mention 
that United Progressive's Jeff Winnick 
attended all ARH meetings, and has 
been receptive to any suggestions ARH 
members present in a tradition started 
by United Progressive's presidential 
candidate, Steve McManus . 
Unfortunately, no ideas were 
presented by those ARH members who 
are on that partial slate. Yet they seek 
to use the residence hall students to 
propel them into the senate. Who do 
they really seek to put first? 

Only the United Progressives have a 
tradition of service to residence halls, 
a tradition that we in the residence 
halls can easily uphold. Just drop by a 
polling place March 12 or 13 and take 
one minute to vote United 
Progressives. 
Tony Almquist 
United Progressive 

Cuts questioned 
To the editor: 

The Integrity ticket's promise to cut 
UI Student Senate executive salaries in 
half sounds like an attractive proposal 
on the surface. However, a number of 
points have not yet been .ralsed. 

One, this proposal amounts to taking 
0.00003 percent of your mandatory 
student fees and transferring them to 
other student organizations. Hardly a 
major theft from the students, as the 
Integrity ticket has been cJaimJlII. 

Two, the senate executive salarIes 
are based on the sa lary level let for 
assistantships at the UI. To be fair, by 
cutting executive salaries In half we 
should al!lO cut half lhelr office houn, 
thereby decreasing service to students. 

Three, the amount of time required 
to serve as a senate executive almOlt 
necessitates prolonging ones'. 
education . By cutting executive 
salaries In half, thOle students from 
lower income bracketl would be unable 
to seek election to thelle positions. 
Brian Taylor 
E129 Currier 

Editorial board 
Tht DI', editorial board conti", of 
editor Derek Maurer, Mlnaglng 
editor Tim S_ra. Editorial Pig' 
Ed Itor Nenet1e Secor, NeWi Editor 
Tereaa Hunter, City Editor Tom 
Bucklnghlm. Unlverelty Editor Mary 
Tabor, Frtalancl Editor Allen Seld
l1li' and Wire Ed I\O( Molly Mlillr. 
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EDS presents you with the greatest challenge 
of your life. And we can prepare you to take it on, 
~th the Systems Engineering DevelqJrnent (SED) 
Program. 

The SED Program is the most demanding -
and most rewarding - training program in the data 
processing industry. As an EDS Systems Engineer, 
you'll have a unique role that involves both the business 
and technical worlds. You'll be given a tremendous 
amount of r~nsibility in progranuning and analysis. 
And you'll also have a lot of opportunities to interact 
with the customers/users you serve. 

The SED Program lasts about 18 months, and 
will be among the most intense learning experiences 
you'll ever have. SED Program Instructors are seasoned 
EDS professionals, whose knowledge is drawn from 
actual on-the-job experience. Throughout the program, 
we support you with state-of-the-art equipment and 
the optimal environment for creative problem-solving 
in technology, You emerge - not just a technician -
but a business person committed to customer , 
satisfaction. You gain practical knowledge that places 
you far ahead of your peers. 

. EDS is looking for bright individuals who want 
to win, and who are willing to relocate and travel 
throughout the country. We'd like to talk to graduates 
with an outstanding record of academic and extra
curricular achievement, and a major in Management 
Information Systems, Computer Information Systerru;, 
or wmputer Science. Any academic major with solid 
business and data processing coursew~rk will be 
considered. A strong business background, and top-notch 
communication skills are a must. 

EDS is on the leading edge of information 
processing technology. We're over 13,000 strong, and 
growing. Our four major information processing centers 
and ED -NET network link over 25,000 interactive 
terminals. And we're now one of the largest users of 
IBM equipment in the world, with operations in all 
50 states and seven foreign countries. Indeed, we're 
taking on the world in information proces ing. 

Go ahead - take it on with EDS. If interested, 
rontact your Placement Office to schedule an interview. 
Or, write to: Susan Du1fy, EDS, Electronic Data Systems 
Corporation, 7223 Forest Lane, Dallas, Texas 75230. 
(214) 661·6060. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EC5 
Electronic Data Systems Corporation 

For your fItt "Take It On" poster write or caU: EDS, Electronic Data Systems Corporation, 7223 Forest Lane, Dallas, Texas 75130. 
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Wrestlers pin 7th NCAA crown' 

l . 

By J.B. GillS 
Staff Writer 

finished in seventh place. 
Jim Zalesky, at 158 pounds, was the 

Hawkeyes' lone champion. The senior 
The Iowa wrestling team captured , from Ce<lar Rapids won his third title, 

its seventh-consecutive NCAA Cham- becoming only the 30th wrestler in 
pionship crown Saturday, scoring 123~ history to do so. He closed out his 
points to beat Oklahoma State for the collegiate career with 90 consecutive 
title. wins. 

The Cowboys finished a distant 
second with 98 points a t the Byrne 
Meadowlands Arena, in East Ruther
ford, N.J. Penn State was third with 
70~ points, Nebraska was fourth with 
61, Oklahoma fifth (51 ~), Wisconsin 
sixth (49~) and Iowa State (40114) 

HE WAS ALSO voted the tourna
ment's most outstanding wrestler. 
"You couldn't ask for anything else," 
Iowa Coach J Robinson said. "Just for 
the coaches to vote Jimmy the out
standing wrestler shows how out-I 

standing he would have to be." 
Five Iowa wrestlers advanced to the 

final round, but none of the other four 
could equal Zalesky's 9-5 win over 
Mark Schmitz of Wisconsin. 

Finishing second was freshman Greg 
Randall, who was defeated by. Penn 
State's Scott Lynch, IS-7, at 134 pounds. 
Marty Kistler, at 150, was beaten by 
the Oklahoma State's Kenny Monday, 
7-2, in the championship match. 

Lindley Kistler (167) was shutout, 9-
0, by Oklahoma State's top-ranked 
Mike Sheets, and previously unbeaten 
and top-seeded Duane Goldman lost to 

Jim Scherr, 3-2, at 177. 

MARK TRIZZINO. Iowa's 128-
pounder, took fourth place, Tim Riley 
was in the fifth spot at 118 and Jeff 
Kerber placed sixth at 142. 

"You've got to be happy with that," 
Robinson said. "A lot of people forget 
we came into this tournament as the 
No.2 team. This was the year we were 
supposed to be upset. 

"That thing at Oklahoma State about 
three weeks ago was probably the best 
thing that could have happened for us. I 
think that made a lot of difference in 

. motivating our kids for this tourna
ment." 

After the quarterfinal round Friday, 
it looked as if the race for the title bet· 
ween Iowa and Oklahoma State would 
be a real dog fight, as expected, 

Each team advanced six wrestlers to 
the semifinals and each school had two 
wrestlers in the consolation matches. 
Iowa held a slim 541fa-5O~ lead after 
the quarterfinals. 

BUT THE SEMIFINAL round told 
the tale. Iowa wrestled well, advancing 

See Wrestling, page, 48 

Spartans haunt ~~wkeyes' finale, 51-44 NCAA . 

I' officials 
choose 
pairings 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -
The NCAA gave retiring coach 
Ray Meyer one last chance to 
win a nationa I championship Sun
day by awarding his DePaul Blue 
Demons one of the 24 at-large 
berths in the 1984 tournament. 

The 70-year old Meyer has 
coached DePaul fot 42 seasons 
and his 723 victories are fifth 
best in NCAA history - but he's 
only taken the Blue Demons to 
one Final Four, finishing third in 
1979 behind Earvin Johnson-led 
Michigan State and Larry Bird
Ied Indiana Sta te, 

The NCAA also invited six 
heavyweights who won or shared 
conference titles but lost in their 
postseason tournaments - a 
group headlined by No.1 North 
Carolina of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. 

JOINING THE Tar Heels with 
back-door entries into the 46th 
annual tournament were No. 6 
Oklahoma of the Big Eight, No. 
10 Nevada-Las Vegas of the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Associa
tion , No . 15 Temple of the 
Atlantic-10, No. 16 Illinois State 
of the Missouri Valley and No. 18 
Louisville of the Metro. 

DePaul, rated No. 4 in the UPI 
rankings with a 26-2 record, was 
awarded the top seed in the 
Midwest Regional. The other top 
seeds in the other regions were 
North Carolina in the East, No. 2 
Georgetown in the West and No. 
3 Kentucky in the Mideast. 

The NCAA showered at-large 
berths on the ACC, giving bids to 
Duke (24-9), Wake Forest (21-8) 
and Virginia (17-11) in addition to 
North Carolina (27-2) to round 
out a five-team contingent that 
also includes postseason tourney 
winner Maryland. Noticeably ab
sent, however, was defending 
national champion North 
Carolina state, which was 
bypassed by the NCAA despite 
its 19-13 record. . 

THE SOUTHEASTERN 
See Tournaments, page 48 

'. 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

While Iowa basketball fans were 
remembering some fond moments 
with the graduating seniors on Sunday, 
several other memories came back to 
haunt the Hawkeyes in their season
ending 51-44 loss to Michigan State. 

Iowa closes the season with a 13-15 
record, the Hawkeyes' first losing 
season since 1977-78. 

"We played a lot harder and with 
more emotion (than against Michigan 
last week)," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said. "I guess it just wasn't in 
the cards for us today. We missed so 
many close shots and had the ball drib
ble off our fingers several times, es
pecially in key situations. It was 
characteristic of a lot of our play 
throughout the season." 

IOWA AGAIN suffered through a 
miserable afternoon from the field, 
hitting only 19 of 57 shots for 33 per
cent. The Hawkeyes weren't much bet
ter from the line, either, hitting only 
six of 14 free throw attempts. 

The Hawkeyes jumped off to an ea rly 
16-6 lead before the Spartans, thanks in 
part to some poor Iowa shooting, made 
a run to narrow the margin to 27-22 at 
halftime. 

"We hit a little dry spell and some 
people lost some confidence," 
Hawkeye Steve Carfino said. "It went 
bad and stayed bad." 

Michigan State cut away at the 
Hawkeye margin early in the second 
half before taking a 32-31 lead on a 
slam dunk by Kevin Willis with 15 
minutes, 26 seconds remaining in the 
game. 

WILUS HIT EIGHT of his 11 points 
in the second half, six of them coming 
on jams, to lead the Spartans to a 43-35 
lead at the nine-minute mark. 

"Kevin was not playing very well in 
the first half and when he's not playing 
well, we go to Ken Johnson, but he 
wasn't playing well today either," 
Michigan State Coach Jud Heathcote 
said. "But he came back and played 
good ball during a five to seven minute 
stretch of the second half and that had 
a great deal to do with us winning the 
game." 

Iowa was hampered during the 
stretch by the loss of Stokes, who 
picked up his third and fourth fouls 
within 44 seconds near the 13 minute 
mark. 

The Hawkeyes hammered away at 
the Spartan lead to trail 45-44 following 
a basket by Andre Banks with 3:15 left 
in the game. 

Hawkeye forward Michael Payne batllel with Michigan Victory over Iowa Sunday at the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 
State', Ken Johnlon lor a rebound In the Spartans' 51.44 Payne and Hawkeye Greg Stoke. each had nine boards, COLD FREE THROW shooting, 

Michigan State 51 
Iowa 44 
Michigan SIll. (61) 
Ben Tower 
LarryPolec 
Kevin Willis 
Sam Vincent 
Scott Skiles 
Ken Johnson 
Darryl Johnson 
Ralph Walker 
Team 

18 19a n nl reb pI Ip 
3 5 1/ 2 6 2 7 
3 5 348 3 9 
5 8 1 1 2 4 11 
5 11 2 3 5 2 12 
3 822 3 1 8 
2 400 334 
0000000 
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1 
Toliis 21 
FG%: 52 .5'10 FT%: 75.0'1. 

40 1 12 30 16 45 

Iowa (44) Ig tgl n nl rob pi Ip 
Craig Anderson 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 
Michael Payne 4 8 3 5 8 4 11 
Greg Stokes 5 13 0 0 9 4 10 
SIeve Carlino 2 12 1 2 2 2 5 
Waymond King 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Todd Berkenpas 4 8 0 4 0 2 8 
Brad Lohaus 2 8 2 2 8 1 e 
Bryan Boyle 1 3 0 1 1 0 2 
Dave Snedeker 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Andre Banks 1 1 0 0 2 0 2 
Team 3 
TOIII, 11 57 6 14 38 15 44 
FG%: 33 .3~. FT~.: 42.9'k 

Halftime: Iowa 27. Michigen Slate 22 
Altendance: 15,450 

which cost Iowa a win against the Spar
tans in East Lansing, plagued the 
Hawkeyes again. Iowa missed its final 
three free throws after throwing the 
ball away twice during previous trips 
down the floor . 

Meanwhile, the Spartans cashed in 
with a wide-open shot on an inbounds 
play by Sam Vincent, who led all 
scorers with 12 points. Michigan State 
sealed the Hawkeye coffin by hitting 
four out of six free throws. 

Heathcote said the Spartans were 
fortunate to earn a victory. "We feel 
very fortunate to win here," he said. 
"It was not a very well played game. 
But we hung in there and hung in there. 
It's a credit to our kids because we 
could have been buried in the first half. 

"ONCE WE GOT the lead, Iowa 
went stone cold," Heathcote added . 
"We got every break near the end of 
the game and we needed it." 

"We've been missing those easy 
shots all season long," Raveling said. 
"We had a\l the opportunities in the 
world to win the game. I don't know 
why we just couldn't hit those shots 
this season. I'm sure mental toughness 
has something to do with it." 

Raveling was critical of the officials, 
saying that the play was too physical 
inside. "I was afraid the game was go
ing to get out of hand," he said. 

The game was the final rontest for 
three Iowa players. Carfino, Craig An
derson and Waymond King, who ear
ned his first collegiate start Sunday, 
wore the Iowa uniforms for the final 
time. 

Impressive en,ding for cagers; 
Stringer looking for bid to NIT 

Gymnasts swing to third place 
after slow start at league meet 

By Thoma. W. Jargo 
A"lstant Sports Editor 

Playing "their finest two games back-lo-back," 
ill3rds Lisa Anderson, Angle Lee and Robin Anderson 
led the Iowa women's basketball team to season~nding 
road victories over Michigan , 71-54, Thursday and 
Michigan State, 72.(;2, Saturday. 

The victories boosted Iowa's consecutive winning 
streak to five and forged the Hawkeyes Into a third
place tie with Indiana in the Big Ten race with 11-7 
marks. Iowa Is 17-10 overall . 

Now, all that Is left for the surging Hawkeyes is a 
possible invitation to play in the eight-team National 
'Nomen 's invitation Tournament, which takes place 
March 22-24 In Amarlllo, Texas. 

RICK KLAn, interim Iowa women's sports informa
tion director, said the NIT selection committee would 
announce its pairings today a t noon. 

In East Lan lng, Mich" Lee, hit four crucial free 
throws In the final 25 seconds to help the Hawkeyes 
Slave off a late Michigan Stat~ rally and preserve the 
victory. 

But it was the overall play of the Hawkeyes, ex
peclally the guard court, that pleased Iowa Coach VI
vian Stringer the most. 

"I mUlt say I'm Impressed," Stringer lIIIid about the 
vlctortous swing through Mlchl,.n. "We put a lot of 

things together. We couldn't have asked for better ex
ecution. 

"Our shots were evenly dispersed, not just from in
side," the first·year coach added. "Our shot selection 
was excellent We played at a real nice pace, the of
fense was flowing. Combine that with some of the best 
defense we've played . 

"USA AND ANGIE played their flnest two games 
back-to-back that J've seen ," Stringer said. "All things 
considered, we did a real nne job." 

Junior Robin Anderson came off the bench to score 13 
points against Michigan and then pumped In eight 
against Michigan State. But, more importantly, Ander
son began to show the potential out on the court that 
she's been showing in practice, Stringer said. 

"J've been looking for that all doggone year," 
Stringer said of Anderson's effort. "We knew she could 
do it, but we had not seen her do it in a game. It will do a 
heck of a lot for her confidence (next year) ." 

Concerning a possible invitation to the NIT, Stringer 
said she Is thinking more In terms of a spot in next 
year's NCAA postseason tournament. 

"WE'LL ACCEPT it," Stringer said if an invitation to 
the NIT is extended to Iowa, "butI'm 1\01 going to have 
my players spend five minutes of time thinking about it, 
If we don't. 

"We finished impressively enough, at least to our
selves, that we have confidence now that we can go to 
the NCAA tournament next year." 

By Steve Batterson 
Spons Editor 

For three events, the Iowa men's 
gymnastics team performed like 
champions at the Big Ten Cham
pionships last weekend. 

The trouble is, for the other three, 
they didn't, and that led the Hawkeyes 
to a third-place finish with a 276.45 in 
the seven-team field . 

Minnesota put together a consistent 
performance to lake first with a 279.0 
and Ohio State was second with a 
277.45. Illinois was fourth with a 275.5 
and Michigan, Michigan State and 
Wisconsin rounded out the field. 

The Hawkeyes had problems on two 
of their first three events, the parallel 
bars and the horizontal bar, bl!fore 
setting school records and taklllI the 
team title on their final three events; 
floor exercise, pommel horse and still 
rings. 

"VAULTING (IOWA'S first event) 
hurt us," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. 
"We did well, but the scoring on the 
first rotation was low. We went to 
parallel bars and had trouble and then 
we went 10 high bar and hid trouble, 

Din Blchmln 

we only really had two hits out of five. 
"We really started In a hole, but we 

came on strong In the last three 
events," Dunn ' said. 

The Hawkeyes then set a school 
record 47.0 on the floor exerciae, 47.15 

on 'pommel horse and 48.75 on still 
rings to push their way back into the 
team race. The pommel horse score 
a lone was four points better than what 
the Hawkeyes had scored last 
weekend. 

"Our pommel horse perfonnance 
was probably the highlight of the 
weekend," Dunn said. "We've been 
capable of It all year long, but this 
week we focused on it and we really 
came through." 

THE WEEKEND was a good one for 
Hawkeye Dan Bachman . The 
sophomore successfully defended hia 
floor exercise title, taking first wi th I 
9.7. He also became the first 10Wi 
gymnast ever to score a 112 in the all· 
around, finishing third with a 112.0. 
Bachman had a 56.9 in the optionals 
and a personal best 55.1 In the com
pulsorles. 

"Dan's getting real conalltent," 
Dunn said. "It looks Uke he's got I 
good chance at making the natlOllll 
team. He's really starting to make a 
name for himself." 

"I'm real happy thlt I let another 
school record, but ] 'till feel ] ha ve 

See Oymnlltlcl, peg. 4B 
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· Quick-starting Iowa 
nets easy victories 
8y Jill HoklnlOll 
Sla" Writer 

Two more teams proved to be 1\0 

match for the Iowa men's temil teani 
as the Hawkeyes soundly defeated 
Nebraska and Gustavus Adolphus last 
weekend. 

Iowa beat Nebraska, 8-1 , and 
defeated Gustavus. 9-(1. With tbe two 

• wins, the Hawkeyes Improved their 
dual meet record to 8-1 and increased 
their singles record to ~. 

Iowa Coach Steve Hougb~ said the 
Hawkeyes have jumped off to the best 
start for an Iowa tennis team In the 15 
years he has been associated with Iowa 
teMis. 

.:; "We're playing guys even with us or 
I a little bit better, and we're beating 

them, II he said . "Nebraska and 
Gustavus are two good teams and it's 
impressive to beat them 17-1." 

_I OF THE TWO meets, Houghton said 
.' he thought the team played better 

against Nebraska. "The team just all 
played real well," he said. "They 
played really good mentally." 

" 
Tbe Hawkeyes were evenly malched 

with the Cornhuskers all the way down 
the line, except for NO.6. The big dif
ference. according to Houghton. was 
that Iowa played the key points smart 
and got the key points. 

The 10,wa coach was especially 
pleased with the win over Nebraska 
because the Cornhuskers have beaten 
the Hawkeyes. 8·1 and H, the last two 
times they met. "Nebraska is a really 
good team." Houghton said. "They 
have basically the same personnel as 
before, so it shows that we have gotten 
better. " 

NEBRASKA COACH Kerry McDer
mott said his team had a good week of 
practice but didn't playas well in the 

meet. "We kind of came out flat," 
McDermott said. "And Iowa played as 
a team the best I've ever seen. There's 
1\0 doubt about it, [owa's got a good 
team." 

The Cornbuskers only win came in 
doubles . Brian Edwards and Guy 
Sloboth beat Jim Nelson and Jim 
Burke/lOlder, 2~ , 8·3, 8-4. to remain un
defeated in doubles. 

"Edwards and Sloboth played weIJ ," 
McDermott said. "They had a good at· 
titude going into their match." 

{n the meet against the Golden 
Gusties, Iowa played good tennis again 
but not as good as the day before. 
Houghton said. "We were real good on 
the key points and the key games." he ' 
said . 

Houghton singled out the play of 
freshman Dale Garlick in the two 
meets. Garlick played in the No. 6 
singles position for the Hawkeyes and 
easily defeated both of his opponents 
over the weekend. 

GARlJCK DISPOSED of Jim Burton 
from Nebraska. 6·1, 8-0. He then easily 
defeated Mark Kruger from Gustavus, 
6-2, 6-0. 

"Garlick plays extremely intense," 
Houghton said. "He goes out and 
destroys his opponent. He is just as in· 
tense the second set as the first, and he 
plays every point bard." 

It took Sunil Reddy. the No. 2 player 
for Iowa. three sets to put away both of 
his opponents over the weekend, but 
with the wins. be increased his singles 
record to 9-0 . Reddy is the only 
Hawkeye who remains unbeaten. 

Houghton was also pleased with how 
the doubles teams did over the 
weekend. Against Gustavus the dou· 
bles teams won in straight sets. 

fn the meet against the Cornhuskers. 
Iowa won two out of three doubles 
matches. 

Women gymnasts last 
at 'disappointing' meet 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Siaff Writer 

The Ohio State Buckeyes added to 
their string of conference tiUes this 

events during Friday night's team 
competition, advancing no one to 
Saturday's finals. 

" season by winning tbe Big Ten 
women's gymnastics meet . The 
Buckeyes have also capturei !IP 
honors this season in swImming. 
basketball and fencing. 

• 

Senior Linda Tremain was the 
Hawkeyes highest all-around finisher. 
taking 16th place with a 33.9. Freshman 
Robin Sekafetz took 18th in t~ aU· 
.a1'lMlllll ~tlon WIth a 33.55. 

The Hawkeyesl problems began on 
the uneven parallel bars, the first 
event they competed on. The Iowa 
gymansts had several falls and major 
breaks on their bar routines. 

Ohio State scored an impressive 
llKl.90 to defend the team tiUe. The 
Buckeyes also won the title at last 
year's meet with a score of 178.00. 

Minnesota finished a distant second 
to the Buckeyes with a score of 177.55. 
Michigan State was third, followed by 
Michigan, Illinois. Wisconsin, Indiana 
and Iowa. 

For the second·straight year, the 
Ha wkeyes finished last in tbe Big Ten . 
Last year. Iowa turned in a 160.60 at 
the Big Ten meet, but this year were 
able to improve their score at the con
ference meet with a 167.60. 

THE HA WKEYES' performance in 
the meet was the complete opposite of 
what they have been doing all season. 
Iowa Coach Diane Chapela called 
Iowa's performance at the Big Ten 
meet a nightmare. "This was so wtIike 
what we have been doing this year." 
she said. 

"The No. 4 spot should have been 
ours," she said. "We haven't scored 
this low since the first two meets of the 
year." 

The Iowa team was in a state oC 
shock after the meet because of their 
poor finish in the conference, Chapela 
Baid. "U's a real disappointment, bor
dering on shock," she said. "It wasn't 
an Indication of the quality of our team 
by virtue of the scores turned in this 
year. 

"It's just unfortunate that we had to 
tum in performances like these at such 
an important meet," Chapela said. 
"And [still feel we are a lot better than 
what was shown at this one meet." 

THE HA WJtEVa were unable to 
score in the top eight on any of the 

The only gymnast to standout on the 
bars for Iowa was Wendy Hussar. 
Chapela said she thougbt Hussar was 
underscored by six or seven tenths. 
The bead judge made a second judge 
change Hussar's score of 8.5 to a 7.85. 
"An 8.5 is about what she deserved." 
Chapela said. " It was a nice routine 
and probably the best she bas done all 
year." 

IOWA WAS ONCE again plagued by 
falls on the balance beam . The 
Hawkeyes had a total of nine falls on 
the beam and finished with a low team 
score of 40.90. 

The one bright spot among the 
Hawkeyes beam performances was 
Tremain's routine. Tremain turned in 
a "beautiful" routine with the excep
tion of one (all. Chapela said. " It was a 
gorgeous routine. I was very proud of 
her," she said. "Had she not Callen, 
Tremain would have been in the finals 
on the beam." 

On the floor exercise. Chapel a said 
she felt her gymnasts were un· 
derscored. But Chapela was pleased 
with how the team did on the floor ex
ercise. "I was pleased to see our gym· 
nasts come back after a rather di ap
pointing show on beam," the Iowa 
coach said. 

Sekafetz turned in tbe best routine on 
the floor eXE'rcise for Iowa. Chapela 
called Sekafetz 's performance 
outstanding. 

The Hawkeyes were able to salvage 
some of their pride by having a solid 
day on the vault. "We had a good day 
on vault," Chapela said. "Each gym· 
nast turned in at least one good vault. " 

SUMMER JOBS 
$2,400 &wpforthesummer 

A IRrge midwest corporation has over 100 
positions availRble in cities & towns 
throughout Iowa. For more information come 
to the Iowa Memorial Union, Harvard Room, 
Monday, March 12 at 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm or 5 
pm. Interview. willlat 20 minutes. 
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Sports 

Hawk 
Iowa relay 1 
races to tift 
for only poil 
By Brad Zimanek 
SlIft Writer 

Last weekend at the N( 
Track Championshi~. 10 
squad finished fifth IR the 
relay. giving Iowa the only 
quired in the two-day, 

Iowa finished 
Florida State, Texas 
Iowa State in its bid 
pionship in the relay 
ran a time of three 
seconds. Iowa finished in 

Iowa officially finished 
45th place in the "uaUlJl'UI 

Hawkeyes tied with 
Tennessee, Syracuse. 
Arizona State and Texas 

Iowa State finished in 
behind Arkansas, which 
title with 38 points. 

"WELL, THINGS didn't 
ned ," said Victor Greer, a 
Iowa 's relay team. " It 
ferent than most of the 
run in that it was a tWCf-tulrli 
start and it cut in at 
trapped and things 
started." 
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Sports GABE'S BUR~ER 
330 E. WASHINGTON PALACE Open Dilly at 4 pm 

Hawks run into NCAA troubles 
Tonight 1-12 FRENCH DOUBLE $1 FRIED BUBBLE Bar MUSHROOMS 

Iowa relay team 
races to fifth 
for only points 
By Brld Zlmlnek 
Stafl Writer 

Last weekend at the NCAA Indoor 
Track Championshi~, rowa's relay 
squad finished fifth In the l,600-meter 
relay, giving Iowa the only points it ac· 
quired in the two-day, 16-event meet. 

Iowa finished behind Oklahoma, 
Florida State, Texas Christian and 
Iowa State in its bid for a cham
pionship in the relay event. Oklahoma 
ran a time of three minutes, 8.55 
seconds. Iowa finished in 3: 13. 

Iowa officially finished in a tie for 
45th place in the championships. The 
Hawkeyes tied with Rutgers, Middle 
Tennessee, Syracuse, Maryland , 
Arizona State and Texas Southern. 

Iowa State finished in second place 
behind Arkansas, which took the team 
title with 38 points. 

"No, things didn't go to well," said 
Terrence Duckett, anchor of the relay 
squad. "Now I just want to get good 
performances out in California to set 
the tone for the rest of the season." 

Robert Smith also competed for 
Iowa at the NCAA meet in the 55-meter 
dash and made it to the semifinals, but 
was unable to qualify for the finals. 

Smith recorded the 14th best time in 
the preliminaries with a clocking of 
6.29 seconds, 

THE 5S METERS was won by Rod 
Richardson of Texas A&M with a time 
of 6.14 seconds. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler was out on 
a recruiting trip and couldn 't be 
reached for comment. 

Smith, a freshman sprinter from 
Dallas, has just completed a fine in
door season for the Hawkeyes and will 
be looking to compete in the 100 meters 
for Iowa when the outdoor season 
begins , 

Greer wlll be competing in the 
anything from the 100 to 400 in the out· 
door season for Iowa. "I'm not sure 
what I will be running in the next two 
weeks, but I will be competing in those 
three races," Greer said. 

Duckett will also be competing in the 
100, 200 and 400 in the outdoor season. 

Blizzard causes 
many 'foul-ups' 

\ 

for Hawkeyes 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

After an unbelievable situation with 
airline foul-ups compounded by bliz
zard conditions, three Iowa women's 
track team members arrived at the 
NCAA Indoor Track Championships in 
Syracuse, N.Y., minutes before their 
competition, instead of the planned 24 
hours. 
, "Travel to the meet was a horrible 

experience," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "A combination of air
line foul-ups and bizarre weather for
ced us to arrive 24 hours late. 

"Our sprinters (Davera Taylor and 
Elaine Jones) had 20 minu tes to dress 
and warm up for their race (55-meter 
dash), Mary Mol had about one hour 
before the high jump." 

MOL, A JUNIOR from Jenks, Okla., 
finished seventh at the Currier Dome 
after succeeding in marking her best 
seasonal jump during the first day of 
competition. 

"But she returned the following day 
very. very flat. She could only jump 5-9 

to put her in a tie [or seventh." ~ .. ~~~~~~~=;=;====~;; Speedsters Jones and Taylor had 
similar problems, resulting from the 
unfortunate situation, Jones was one
hundredth of a second short of advanc
ing to the semifinals with a time oU.99 
seconds, and Taylor ran last in her heat 
with a time of 7.06. 

Highballs 4 :30-7 

"I don't think I'm making up excuses 
[or our three athletes," Hassard said 
about their performances. 

"BUT I'M disappointed that they 
didn 't have a fair chance to prove 
themselves this weekend. I really felt 
that they were ready to excel, but were 
drained from the travel, lack of sleep, 
and situations completely out o[ our 
control. 

"I give them a lot of credit for 
getting out there and giving it their 
best, We have three rine athletes who I 
hope will not get discouraged and will 
work at another chance to compete 
again at that level," the Iowa mentor 
said. 

Other teams endured traveling 
problems, forcing athletes to par
ticipate in competition under extraor
dinary circumstances such as fatigue, 
which became evident in their perfor
mances. "There were several teams 
with the same problem," Hassard said, 
"and they all flopped, too" 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

SPRING BREAK 
SPICIAL 

"WELL, THINGS didn't go as plan
ned ," said Victor Greer, a member of 
Iowa's relay team. "It was slightly dif
ferent than most of the races we have 
run in that it was a two-turn, staggered 
start and it cut in at 200. I got kind of 
trapped and things didn't really get 
started." 

The Iowa track team takes it spring 
trip next weekend, heading out to 
California to begin the outdoor season 
with a meet at Stanford March 17, and 
from there, they head to USC to take on 
the Troj ans on March 24. 

"Mol finished in the top eight in the 
qualifying round of high jump competi
tion with a seasonal personal best jump 
of five feet , 11 inches," Hassard said. 

The Hawkeye squad will depart 
Thursday (or it's spring trip to 
Pheonix, Ariz., where they will com
pete March 24. 

---------------, r--------------.., 
I) $8.95 Tax Included 

I THE MOVIES I :E:T-IELD 
t- "You're Number ONE with us" 

$6.00 
For any 2 IInalI 

One Topping WecIgla 
AddItIonal Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 
w ..... ~......-.vS3.90 
One Coupon per Wedgie . • 
Expires March 18, 1984. 

Paul ReveR" PIzza 

I I For our Special 18" One 
I I Topping PIzza 
I I \1M> ThIn, 1bkk 0' Deep DIsh Crust. 
I I AddJtIonai Toppings only85¢. 

I I Quarts of Pop 

I I sOt each 
I I Expires March 18. 1984. 

I I Paul Revere's Pizza 
OORlty "ARIt (A) Campus I. 

1:30-4:00-6:45·9:30 
'OOTLOO •• (A) Campus II . 

1:45-4:15·1:00-9:30 TN. R'OH' .TU" (PG) Campus III . 
2:00·1:30 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

I I L ______________ .J , ______________ ..1 

lLA1i1 IT 011 "'0 (A) Cinema I. 
Weeknights 1:15-9:30 

Sat & Sun 1:30·4:00-1:15-9:30 
IROADWAY DAIIIIY .. 0 •• (PG) As1.o 

Weeknlghta 1:30 & 9:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 1 : 30.3:30-5:30·1: 31).9 :~ 
HA .... y & .011 (PG) Cinema II 

Weeknights 7:00·9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:01).4:30·7:00-9:30 

,. .... 0' .IIDU .. IIIIIT (PG) EnO,-,t 
Weeknlgh1s 6:45 & 9:30 pm 

Sat. & Sun. 8:45· 9:30 

OFF CAMPUS EESIDENCE HALLS 

Doug Oliver Jim Napier 
Dave Rush Paul Egli 
Bryan Sampson Ray Small 
Mike Haggenjos Steven Grubbs 
Scott Ferguson 
Bill Napier GREll{ HOUSE 
Kathy Alvarez 
Steve Strickler Rachelle Gummow 
John Faselt 

AT LlIRGB 

Mark Ginsberg 
Michelle Kunkle 
Michon Gummow 
Sara Moeller 

MARRIEJ.) HOUSING 

Steve Schallau 

FACT, 'I'he Mayor of r owa City receives a. yearly 
,.-.- salary of $ 6000 • 

FACT, The president of student senate receives 
~ a $6000 salary also! 

IlftmRITY 
TICKET 
RESPONSE I It ia abauIll for the student senate 

preaident to receive more money than 
.any T.A.s, and equally as muoh as the 
l18.yor of an entire city. 

FACT, --- With your vote on March 12th am 13th, the 
INTEGRITY TIC~T will put a atop to thia 
robbery by dicing all sttdent aenate 
salarie8 in half. We will channel these 
fum, beck to needy attdent groupe, Ifhere 
they belong. 

East Side Dorms Call 
440 KirlMood 

West Side Donns CaD 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMlle 

354-1552 351-9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Midnight 

Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 

6r500 ~tudents, ~ of the UI population, live in residnce halls. 

Residence halls have only been allowed ~ of the representation on Student 
Senate! Even with the addition of Mayflower. no extra residence hall seats 
have been offered by Senate • 

1,600 students, ~ of UI population, live in Greek houses. 

Greek students have been allowed only ~ of the voice on Senate, having 
been offered only one Greek seat • 

The Integrity Ticket is the only party pledged 
to change these obvious discrepancies. Please 
vote with,Integrity ~ for Student Senate! 

All American Larry Station Says ••• 

t , 

"I'm certainly glad the 
Integrity Ticket is running for 
Student Senate. Now I'm ~ I 
want to stay at Iowa for at least 
one more year of football! The 
Integrity Ticket has my vote!" 

.: 
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· SportS 

By Greg And.rlon 
Staff Writer 

The 1984 season opened with a little 
more success for the Iowa baseball 
team than last year's first road trip 
did, but not by much. 

Iowa started last year with games 
against Evangel College, Missouri 

, Western and Southwest Missouri State. 
After those contests, Iowa showed a 
'dissapointing 1-4-1 record, with their 
'lone win against Evangel. 

The Hawkeyes took their Missouri 
, swing again this weekend and Coach 

Duane Banks' 19th-ranked squad left 
Springfield, Mo., with a 2-4 mark. , 

· On Friday, first baseman Kevin 
~ Sumner's single in the bottom of the 

ninth inning drove was the game win-

ner for Evangel, as it spoiled Iowa's 
opener, 6-5. 

A HOME RUN from Lenny Turelll 
and 2-for-4 hitting by Turelli and 
shortstop Jim Drahozal built a H Iowa 
lead heading into Evangel's final at 
bat. 

With one out, Evangel designated hit· 
ter Jeff Jones singled, reached third 
base after two walks by Hawkeye 
relief pitcher Chuck Georgantas and 
scored on Sumner's game winner. 

Sophomore left-hander Bob Holpuch 
started for Iowa, but Georgantas took 
tbe loss. Evangel's Jim Mi ttan added a 
three-run home run. 

The Hawkeyes also lost their second 
game on Friday, 8-4, to Missouri 
Western, but on Saturday Banks' club 
scored their lone victories in a 

Wrestli ng ______ c_on_tl_nu_ed_ f_ro_m_P8_Qe_ 1_B 

five, while Tommy Chesbro's Cowboy 
' . ... ictory hopes diSintegrated. Oklahoma 

State advanced only two wrestlers. 
"The round that blew Oklahoma 

'!itate out was (Friday) night. That set 
them back. There was so much tension 
going into it. It was so built up to be a 
close race, when we blew it out, it took 
that edge away," Robinson said. 

Some of the closer matches saw the 
senior Riley lose to Marc Perry of 
Oklahoma State OIl a referee's criteria 
decision in the quarterfinals. Kerber, 
also a senior. lost in the quarterfinals 
to Princeton's John Orr. 

Also , Zalesky escaped defeat by win
ning, 3-2, in that same round. Todd 
Giles of Boston University was 

.Jnocked out so Bush did not get to 
• • resUe back. 
:. IN SEMIFINAL action, Trizzino was 

a 5·3 loser to the Cyclones Kevin 
Darkus, who went on to win the 126-
pound championship. Also Randall was 
a 2-1 winner over Oklahoma's Clint 
Burke. 

Other NCAA champions were Carl 
DeStefanis of Penn State, with his win, 
6-4 , over Northern Iowa 's Bob HaUman 
at 118. California-Bakersfield Jesse 
Reyes (142), who beat Orr, 19-11. Top
ranked Bill Scherr (190) of Nebraska, 
who beat Jim Baumgardner of Oregon 
State, 13-4. 

"(Iowa Coach Dan ) Gable had been 
out for a while and we talked," Robin
son said about Gable's return to the 
wrestling room. " I told him how good 
they were. He hadn 't been around them 
he was just a little hesitant. Tonight 
they showed him how good they could 
be." 

doubleheader with Evangel and 
Southwest Missouri State. 

Iowa held off another last inning 
comeback by Evangel on Saturday and 
tallied its first win of the season, 13-12. 

SOPHOMORE DOUG Svobodny, a 
walk-on last year, gained the win for 
Iowa and this time Georgantas got the 
save. 

In the fourth inning, Hawkeye third 
haseman Rick Jennings tied the con
test with a solo homer and one inning 
later sophomore Rob Eddie gave Iowa 
a lead it didn't lose with a two-run shot. 

In game two, the Hawkeyes stroked 
11 hits and played errorless ball for the 
first time this season in a 11-6 win over 
Southwest Missouri. 

Hawkeye catcher Jeff Gurtcheff had 
a three-run homer, Eddie was three for 

four at the plate with three runs
batted-in and senior Jeff Ott pitched 
the entire game to capture his first vic
tory. 

Sunday, though, Southwest took two 
from Iowa , 2-1 and 8-3. 

The Bears won the first game on a 
run in the bottom of the seventh. With 
the bases loaded, Drahozal 's fielder's 
choice throw was late to home and that 
gave Southwest their first win of the 
day. 

. Kurt Stange sta rted on the mound in 
game two for the Hawkeyes, but he left 
in the first inning with an injury. It is 
known that Stange has been nursing an 
a rm injury during the last week. 

Despite the loss, Iowa senior Jeff Ott 
had a fine game, going two for two, in· 

. eluding a solo home run. 

Gym nastics ____ co_nt_'nu_e_d f_ro_m_p_aQ_e _'B 

room to improve," Bachman said. 
Illinois' Charles Lakes ended an 

eight-year Minnesota grip OIl the all
around title, edging out Gopher Joey 
Ray for the litle. Lakes scored a 114.35 
and Ray a 113.SS. 

HAWKEYE STU Breitenstine 
finished with a 108.9. good for eighth 
place in the all-around. 

Bachman also finished fifth on the 
pommel horse and horizontal bar and 
tied for fifth OIl the parallel bars. 

Iowa's Joe Leo finished in a second
place tie on the pommel horse with a 
9.7 and Stu Breitenstine took second on 
the floor exercise with a 9.6 . 
Breitensline took third in the vault and 
seventh on the still rings. Other Iowa 
finalists included Ron Rechenmacher, 
who earned eighth place in the floor ex-

ercise and the still rings, and Lenny 
Lucarello, who took seventh on the 
horizontal bar. 

"It was really a good meet for 
everyone," Leo, the Iowa captain, 
said. "We started out too slow and that 
caught up with us." 

"If we'd have hit everything, we 
would have won the meet," Dunn said. 
"We did beat IllinOis. but we could 
have scored a 279 or 21>. It looks like 
we 'll be playing the waiting game 
again (in securing an NCAA berth). 
Minnesota didn't miss a routine and 
that's what it takes." 

Because of their win, Minnesota will 
be guaranteed a spot in the NCAA 
Championships. Ohio State, because of 
its high team average, also has a 
Mide:lst Region spot locked up. 

Tournaments ____________ c_on_tinu_ed_fr_Om_pa_Qe_'B 

Conference landed three more of the at· 
large berths - Auburn (20-10). Louisiana 
State (18-10) and Alabama (18-11) - as did 
the Big East with Syracuse (22-8), Sl. 

• John's (18·11) and Villanova (18-11). 

The top four seeds in each region draw 
first-round byes . 

In the East at Charlotte, N.C., on March 
15, Temple will face Sl. John's with the 

: winner playing North Carolina March 17 ; 
: Auburn will meet the Richmond-Rider win

ner with victor playing Indiana March 17. 
In the East on March 16 at East Ruther· 

ford, N.J ., Virginia Commonwealth plays 
tbe winner of the Nortbeastern-Long Island 
game with the survivor playing Syracuse 
March 18; Virginia faces Iona with the win
ner meeting Arkansas March 18. 

In the Mideast at Birmingham, Ala., 
March 15, Brigham Young faces Alabama
Birmingham witb the survivor meeting 
Kentucky March 17; Oregon State goes 
against West Virginia for the right to face 
Maryland March 17. 

In the Mideast at Milwaukee, Wis., 
March 16, Louisville plays the winner of the 
Morehead State-North Carolina A&T game 
with that winner matched against Tulsa 
March 18; Villanova is scheduled against 
Marshall with the winner battling Illinois 
March 18. 

IN THE MIDWEST at Memphis, Tenn. , 
March 15, Memphis State plays Oral 
Roberts with the victor advancing to a 
game with Purdue March 17; Fresno State 
plays Louisiana Tech with the survivor 
meeting Houston March 17. 

In the Midwes a incoln, Neb March 
16, ntfnms State takes on Alabama lib the 
winner facing DePaul March 18: Kansas 
takes on the winner of the Alcorn State
Houston Baptist game with that survivor 
going against Wake Forest March 18. 

In the West at Salt Lake City, March 15, 
Nevada-Las Vegas is pitted against the 
Princeton-San Diego winner with that vic
tor squaring off against Texas-El Paso 

March 17: Lowsiana State battles Dayton 
with the winner advancing to a game 
against Oklahoma March 17. 

In the West at Pullman, Wash., Ma~h 16, 
Miami (Ohio) takes on Southern Methodist 
with the survivor playing Georgetown 
March 18; Washington meets Nevada·Reno 
with that winner going against Duke March 
18. 

Cyclones land NIT berth 
NEW YORK (UPI) - North Carolina 

State, last season's NCAA champion, 
Sunday was among those ~ools to accept 
b~~ to the 32-team National Invitation 
Tournament. 

Iowa State of the Big Eight along with 
Ohio State and Michigan from the Big Ten 
earned berths In the tournament. Other 
Midwestern teams in the field include 
Marquette, Notre Dame, Creighton and 
Wichita State. Pairings will be announced 
today. 

Wo' "''' '. i· · 

Cold Sandwiches 
I Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
I Ham. Salami and CheeM 
I Him. Turkey and CheeM 
I Bologna Ind ChH" 
I Pepperoni and ChH" 
I Him. Coppecola 
I Yellow Submarine 

(AIICh_, 
I Him Ind Swill 

• Turkey 
• Roalt Beef 

(wetl or rart' 
• Tun. Fllh Sal.d 
• Hobo ComblllItlon 
HoI Sandwiches 
• Rout Beef 

(W.II or AIr.) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
I Plltflml 
• Bav"'", 8M! 
I Reuben on Rye 
I Him and Swi. 
A ~/"bM In ,.,.,Ia, 
Of king IIu 

Front Lounge 
Open at 2 pm 
Back Lounge 
Openat4pm 

121 E. College. 

tJe 

Hobo Pot.to 
I Buller 
I Bacon B,ts 
I Sour Cream 
I Caullllower 
I Melted Cheddar 
I Broccoli 
I Ham 
I Peppers 
I Omons 
• Mushrooms 
Tlco POlito 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlv.r.ld~ 
337·5270 

TONIGHT 
.~ .........•.......•.................. 
• 

, ....... .. 

"El\l 
\l~E\\\ 

TONIGHT 
The W. Ga" Theater presents 

Last 
pertormanc~1 

PRIVATE WARS 
By James McLure 

HumoroUI and 
tightly acted, the 

W. Gaff Theater performl 
PRIVATE WARS with 
all the Intenllty of the 

most profllllonal trOUpl. 
Added entertalnment will 
also be IIIn, heard or flit. 

The Monday Night Buffet 
~eaturing Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

s 495 Adull • • s200 Childrm under 10 

(in Iowa City Cringo's only) 

$2.00 Lunches 
Monday. and Tunclay. 

Choose from 9 meal.: 
Beef or Chicken Taco Exprelll, hf, Chicken, or Ch_ and Onion 
Enchilada Exprnl. Mini Deluxe CrltP. Beef or Chickfll Toetadl, 01' MInl 
Suprema Salad. Complimentary Chip. and hot .auce. 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

an evening with 

GREG BROWN 

One Night Only with the master of 
the Iowa Waltz. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

aQQl.ll'a 
18-20 South CI inton 

EARTH SOUNDS ' 
contemporary and original Jazz 

D.vld D •• Moln ••••• xophon •• 
Mark Dobroth·ba .. 
W.rr.n "B.aucoup." Kru.g.r.drum. 
Rob M.y.r.trump.t 
P. "Loung. LIzard" Norl.n.plano 

with ,,,.c/.' guest 
Carroll God.man. voc.l. 

Th. band .tarll.le 

'1 Wine- Screwdrivers 
- Bloodymarys 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Pummels 
• Tater 

10 Emllyor Wiley 
14 Astronaut's 

path 
15 LakeNWof 

Addis Ababa 
I. MOOn goddess 
17 City on tbe 

Meuse 
IS ~~r!f.hbor of 

I110t 
20 Not workilli 
22 Center 
2S Bridge 

framework 
24 Workahollc's 

antithesis 
2t "Cuddle up a 

llttle- ... " 
21 Dust.up 
30 Promissory 

note ala sort 
31 He played Mr. 

Chips 
34 Succinct 
37 The sandbox 

set 
3t Parts 
41 June 6. 1944 
42 Ham Itup 
44 Brawn 
... She raised 

elln 
47 Cheat 
4'-wlththe 

samebruah 
51 Word with putf 

arkel 
53 Coan1unt 
55 Wimbledon 

winner: 1975 
51 Not workilli .1 Peruse 
.3 Author Vidal 
"'Anlmlte 
14 Savoir-faire 
.. Pluck 
.. Duck 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

'7 Havens • Astound 40 Bristles 
18 Jabbers 1. Paclfled 43 Dutch 
.. Stupid 11 Not WOrkln! commune 

DOWN 12 Night soun 45 Trilled 
13 More docile 48 Befuddled 

1 Machete'S 21 CommotJon 5t Experience 
cousin 25 Giant amolli again 

2 Where Irish Giants 51 FettUCCine, tor 
eyes smile 21 Quote one 

3 Aid an arsonist 27 Appear on the 52 Coveted a ward 
4 High-wire horizon 53 Anchor 

attire Z8 Not workinl ~ition 
5 Tended the 2t British gun 54 harpens 

tiller 32 A - for news 57 Nick Charles's 
• "Let us S3 World·famous wife 

explore the- retiree 58-lhe 
... ": J.F.X. S5 Lay by Terrlble 

H Gave the once- 51 Buntllne and 
7 Helen's over Sparks 

abductor !8 Juniors and "JOint 
SMonad seniors, e.l. 

, 

prairie lights books 
"Best boo/cslore within hutUired. of mile. " 

15.S.Dubuqul 337-2811 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Artsander 

Aloof 
By Lilt D. Norton 
Sl8ffWr~er 

I T IS Nor MY HABIT nc: 
in these pages to iss\.H 
synopses of music perf, 
It is, however , my duty t 

the performances I hear. In t 
caMot overlook the weak po 
day night's UI Center for 
concert in Clapp Recital Ha 

The music ezplored the ( 
homogeneity, both within 
pieces and between numbe 
program, rather than the us. 
contrast that the center's 
mally strive to present. So 
hearing trombones. flutes, 
cussion and various 
lions of contrasting 
listeners heard a similarity 
tona 1 qualities. One piece 
piano, another for two fI 
third was written for 
two pianos. 

Symp 
By Lilt D. Norton 
Staff Writer 

I AM HAPPY TO 
Symphony Orchestra 
its tune since last I 
Where before it 

severe inattention to 
March 7 performance in 
Auditorium displayed great 
ment in this area. Still, its 
tions would benefit from 
dynamic diversity. 

Wednesday night's 
the Johnson County ,"".IUII.",! 
the second ha If of the 
Leibermann's Concerto 
and Symphony Orchestra, a 
work utilizing more than 
Johnson County Landmark 
member or Jazz band 
Yoder that has won nUnler()\j 
at American and 
festivals and appeared 
treux Jazz Festival in 

Leibermann's 12·tone 

1:00 

"'" 

I:tO 

"" " . 
I,. 
':00 

,,. 

.. 
1:11 

... 

1:11 

$2.00 Pitchers 
$1.00 Bar 

Buy, 
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Hobo Potlto 
• Butter 
• Bacon Bits 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauhllower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoh 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• On,ons 
• Mushrooms 
riCO POtlto 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlv.r'ld~ 
337·5270 
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40 Bristles 
4SDutch 

commune 
45 Trilled 
48 Befuddled 
50 Experience 

again 
51 Fettuccine, for 

one 
52 Coveted award 
"Anchor 

position 
54 Sharpens 
57 Nick Charles's 

wife 
58-lhe 

Terrible 
5. Suntltne and 

Sparks 
10 Joint 

ts books 
rUI""''''.I.' of miles. " 

337·2881 
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Arts and entertainment 

Aloof 'Pharos' eludes audience 
By L1 .. D. Norton 
Staff Writer 

I T IS NOT MY HABIT nor my goal 
in these pages to issue scathing 
synopses of music performances. 
It is , however , my duty to evaluate 

the performances I hear. In this light, I 
camot overlook the weak point of Fri
day night's UI Center for New Music 
concert in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The music explored the concept of 
homogeneity, both within individual 
pieces and between numbers on the 
program, rather than the usual idea of 
contrast that the center's concerts nor
many strive to present. So rather than 
hearing trombones, flutes , pianos, per
cussion and various other combina
tions of contrasting instruments, the 
listeners heard a similarity of timbres, 
tonal qualities. One piece was for solo 
piano, another for two flutes and the 
third was written for vibraphone and 
two pianos. 

Music 

This homogeneous aspect was not the 
problem, though. As a unifying princi
ple it provided a broad base for depar
ture. The problem was the £irst piece 
on the program, Daniel Martin Jenni's 
"Pharos," written in 1980 as a farewell 
piece for James Avery, who was leav
ing tbe UI. The piece is a percussi ve, 
mathematically deduced mass of 
rhythms, without anything onto whicb 
the listener could grasp. Perhaps Jenni 
should have been a mathematician 
rather than a composer. 

PAUL PACCIONE'S "StUl Life" for 
two flutes received its first perfor
mance Friday night, and it was well 
received indeed . The composer 
originally intended to write a solo flute 
piece, but in the process discovered 

that two flutes would be required to 
acheive the seamless quality he 
desired . 'nIe resulting composition Is 
one voice, the flutes doubllng at the oc
tave and unison, but never imitating 
eacb other, simply spinning out a con
tinuous melodic line. 'nIis creates a 
hypnotic effect, in part due to this spin
ning quality, but also due to the slowly 
advancing harmonic structure 0( the 
entire composition. 

William Hibbard's "one round ... and 
another one" was first performed in 
1979 at another New Music concert. It 
is, as Hibbard says, much reminiscent 
of a cocktail party gathering where 
three friends begin a conversation over 
"one round," then continue it at a more 
heated level over "anotber one." The 
first section, as the story implies, is a 
series of solo passages for vibraphone 
and piano. In the second section the 
pianos and vibraphone join together in 
a spiri ted discussion. 

HmBARD'S INTENTION with "one 
rolDld ... and another one" was to ex
plore the similar timbres of the 
vibraphone and piano. In the process be 
has created a structurally intriguing 
work - but he has also created an 
aesthetically pleasing one. Hibbard's 
composition tapped both intellect and 
emotion: a union Jenoi's "Pharos" 
failed to accomplish. And this is the 
downfall of Jenni's piece; music must 
touch the listener to be ultimately suc
cessful. Webs of mathematically 
calculated rhythms, while intellec
tually satisfying, are seldom salve for 
tbe soul - an essential element in 
music. I realize Jenoi's piece was an 
exploration of the highly rhythmic, and 
hence mathematical, lighthouse beam 
- consequently the name "Pharos" af
ter the ancient lighthouse on the penin
sula of the same name in Egypt - but 
it didn't work. There needed to be some 
other, more personal, link witb the 
listener. 

Symphony gives dynamic cohcert 
By Lisa D. Norton 
Staff Writer 

I AM HAPPY TO REPORT the VI 
Symphony Orchestra has changed 
its tune since last I wrote of it. 
Where before it suffered from 

severe inattention to dynamics, its 
March 7 performance in Hancher 
Auditorium displayed great improve
ment in this area. Still , its interpreta
tions would benefit from even more 
dynamic diversity. 

Wednesday night's concert featured 
the Johnson County Landmark Band on 
the second half of the program in Rolf 
Leibermann's Concerto for Jazz Band 
and Symphony Orchestra, a grandiose 
work utilizing more than 100 players. 
Johnson County Landmark is the 18-
member UI jazz band directed by Dan 
Yoder that has won numerous awards 
at American and European jazz 
festivals and appeared at the 1983 Mon
treux Jazz Festival in Switzerland. 

Leibermann's 12-tone composition 

MONDAY 

Music 
was first performed in 1945 In the com
poser 's native Switzerland; its 
American premiere came nine years 
later with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra. In his notes for that perfor
mance, Leibermann wrote that the 
concerto was an attempt to combine 
current dance forms with serious 
music of the day. In centuries past, he 
explained, serious music bad readily 
incorporated folk and dance tunes, but 
near the end of the 19th century this 
practice had fallen from favor, and he 
wanted to revive it. To accomplish 
this, Leibermann chose to use 
"specialists" in both areas: the jazz 
band as purveyors of dance music, and 
the symphony as the stronghold of 
serious music. The form best suited to 
display these groups was the concerto, 
he believed, which traditionally sets a 

small group of instrumentalists, in this 
case tbe jazz band, against a larger 
group, the orchestra. 

LEIBERMANN'S Jazz Concerto con
sists of an introduction by the 
orchestra, followed by three jazz 
dances: a jump, a blues and a boogie
woogie, each performed by Johnson 
County Landmark with tbe orchestra 
providing accompaniment and playing 
a few sections of its own in between. In 
the end, both groups came together in a 
mamba, a South American dance that 
had everybody jumping. 

This is an interesting work, mixing 
classical jazz idioms with angular 12-
tone phrases, creating a jolting, yet 
pleasing and curious work. 'nIe com
bined performance worked well ; 
Johnson County Landmark outshone 
the orchestra, but its precision and in
spiration challenged the larger group 
to greater heights. 

Also on the program was Brahms' 
Symphony No.2 (in D, Op. 73) , which 

is, in a word, serene. In tbis respect, 
the orchestra's performance was true 
to the composer's intentions, but again 
there was tbe need for more dynamic 
diversity. And Dixon's tempo in the 
first movement (Allegro non troppo) 
was simply too slow. The second move
ment, Adagio non troppo, was nearly 
as fast as the first, and although the in
structions .. Not too fast" and "Not too 
slow" may appear to mean the same 
thing, they do not. 

The third offering of the evening was 
Tchaikovsky 's Overture-Fantasy: 
"Romeo and Juliet." SufIice it to say 
that the deptb of emotion common to 
this Russian composer was left untap
ped in Wednesday's performance. The 
orchestra gushed louder and softer 
witb little conviction, and the strings 
suffered through some highly-sour mo
ments. 

Still, I congratulate the orchestra on 
its increased sensitivity since its Feb. 8 
concert, and] encourage it to con.tiDllel 
this perfection process. 
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IHOCK CO .... IDO .. 
An Investigative reporter admits 
himself to a mental Instutlon, and 
ends up needing It by the end. 
Monday 7:00, Tue,day 9:30 

Wed. 
7:00 

(Two Monks) OSIMA 
directed by Un Kwon Teek 
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lhe productlWl I Innov.llw 
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Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
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smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 
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guarantee: If your pizza 
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minutes, it's free ... no 
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Fast ••• Free 
DeliveryTM 
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Our Superb 
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16" cheese $6.89 
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Green Peppers, Onions, 
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Green Olives, Anchovies, 
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DomIno's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.36 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Coke- available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~-.-.----... -.-.-... ---.--.--~ I I 
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S · I 16 oz. Cokes.- I peela Good Mondays Only. I 
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Faat, FrH Delivery" 
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or 
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"4OImonlh plu. 1/5 u~III\eI- To k .. p thlH ._1 hou", In 

~ 
Avallabll Immodllilly, 1111 option. ropolt 
337-4532. 3-28 JUlI 10 ... con bo. 

'EMAlE 10 _. I.,go two Now I r.nt my rooml and Iha" my 
bodroom 'Plrtmonl tour block. .nolonl put 
lrom compu., S110, hoollncludod. Whh .. ho ... ", obi", .. ml wHh I 

The Classified Coli colleC. 319-351-0012. 3-12 portion of lholr cult. 

word for today is ClOlr '0 comPUI and buIlJ_, • Rooml • Enlc1enciH 
o .. n room, 1185lmonth plul • Aportmonll 

CAlI 
ullllilH. NoH, 351-0417. 3-21 1fIo .. 1-4 p.m. _h d.y. 

OWN ,oom In grill houll, SlOO 
4221, ..... Sl 

4-5 
plut uOIHlo1 AVIIItI>lo Immodltloly. 

ka r : v.hlci. th.1 
384-S505 .""Ing" 3-t 

a 
APAIITIlINT mo v •• on wh •• la: 

2 WALE. _ to< '''1. new 3 

auto mobll., carriage. 
bedroom a~nrnent, own room, 

POll R.NT ....., ... ltI' poId. 320 South GII'*1. 

Fi n d the car you'vI 
381-7eat). 3-27 

always wanted al the FEMALE 10 Ihar. 2 bedroom, own NEW!R, y.ry n~ two bedroom In 

room, Sl70lmonth pluo UIIIItI • • 4-ple., .. 11I.bl. Ap,lI 1, t280, North 
right price In the Ot _ .354-5512. ~15 llIootty. 351-4743 after 5 pm. or 

CIIIIHledl, Shop ftret In 
_endo. 3-30 

!he Cla .. lfled. for tilt 
MA"CH "'iE. S 182.50 .ft., 1\ TWO bodroom 1305. Morc:n ,,,,, 
utINIII, ..... room. bu., ..,... poId. luI, no.1 10 pe"' , wlter pIld, 

beat car buys. 1toot1, Itundrj, y.d, gordln. &54-
pork~ 33I-QOto, 353-3::31, 334-3810_ 3-15 

Buyer. and HlI.,1 meet &4115, '1""'. 3-18 

.very day In the 
P~OfE"IOMALIGr~ , no ....... er, MAY ,onl peld, _ 1OcI11on. 3 
lurnlohod, two bodroom ~uplo •• bodroom, 2 betll, mle,_, dlo-

Cllllifiedl, whlre VlkJ. IIUndry, buliino. 354-3715. 3-15 h .. _ . hool • WIler peld, .. m-

Ind quality alwlY. colt fOUII \)IOCUIo PtnflCreM, SI42, mer ,tnt. 338-1133. 3-2$ 

Ilea. Find wIIat you need 
113 uIIIl1l11, nonomol<lng lemolt. 

LAllOi 3 bod.-.>, dO .. 10 354-723t . 3-11 
and .. II what you don' 

ctJ1\pU'. AC, dl. __ , .u",. 
fEMAI.a. ~ hou .. , own ,oom. merlfl!. 311-38.17. 1-18 

need In the 01 ltundry. S 1 , ""_ Im-
Clllllllad • • modl'III\'. 338-4477. 3-15 nHlNllHlO a bodr-. IUbIOI !of 

.ummer, 2 block. from CUrrier, At, 

THE lXCITING hOUH, dOlt-in, ... CII>lo. Ce. 354-0780. 3-30 
,oommoto _ . _ '115 or 

DAILY IOWAN $14., Cell :13107138. 4-4 filiI AO. utilllltt. "mmtr .. bitt, • 
hUll' bodroom, 2 lull belli .. 1\Ir-

353-1201 
OWN 'oom ft CO<otvItlt _, _ dupto .. 3 block. ~om 

'100, u~.!Itt, """"Iocollon. 384- _town, 011-_ I*king, Ioun-
1141, :1-13 dry, :13102017, 3-21 

Postscripts Blank 
.... 11 Of brlt1g to Am. 201 COmmunlc&tlOn. CeM«, OttcINnt fOr rMllI1-d.y publlc.llOn II 3 pm_ 
I"",, m.y be IdHed lor length, .nd In ge"., ... will not be publlthed mora than onoe, Notlot of 
_.IOf whlct1 admllllOn I. Clllrgtd WIll not bt accepted. Notkl. 01 polltlclf _. will not be 
IOOIpttd, lllcept rneetl"ll announcemenbt 01 rlOOtlnlzed ItUdtn. group •. PI_I print 
Event ______________________________________ ~ 

SponlOr. ____________________________________ __ 

Day, dat. , tim. _-'-__ -'-________________ -'-______ _ 
location _____________ --=-___ _ 
' .,lOn to ClI! regardlnll thl. annoullC*Mllt 

Pflon.· __________ _ 

APARTIlINT 
'OIlIlINT 
TWO bedroom 111""_, 
C.lfllvlllt, .,_It Immodt.lofy, 
1\1 belli, luN b_mtnt, .. " _, 
bu., m.ny IItr_, MOOlmonlh. Cell 
351-0102: "",I ... 351-_. 4-27 

filii ront '111 April 1 with Ito •. _ 
1"'111 two bod,oom In 4-plt., 
Coralvillt, ",'or, go'lIIt, drape., .. 
IjIpilonoot Includod. on buill ... 
Celt 311-8547 Of 373-1411 colleCt 3-
30 

NEW 1 lor 2) bod,oom. OoraMIIt, 
bUill .. , qultt, IrH coble. Subltt 
Ih'OUOh Augull: f.M optlon_ 33&-
1040 mo<nlnQl' _nlngI. 4-18 

IEWt ,2, 3 
IEDROOM APTS. 

West aide, on campul 

IIEASONAI.EIEIfT 
Negotiable Ie .... 

Available May, June. Aug. 

337-5156 

TWO bed,oom optrtmenl, on 
bu.n .. , pool. TV hoOk-uPI. 
ClUbhOUO., oN-llrtlt porklng, IIUr>
~ry. 1320. 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 
POon. 364-~ 12 

IUMMER .. bioi, IIU option, two 
bedroom. oII-.trlll pl"'lng. good 
Iocillon, ... 1 to Elglt'., 1_ 
A.U.A. ront, HIW pold. 354-6484. 3-
28 

'UMMER lubltt. loll opllon. 2 
bedroom, AC, tr .. cable, 
mIetOWlVl, HIW plld, belcony. 3501-
8230. 3-21 

OPPORT UNITY. Subltt one 
bodroom optrtmont, I.roo Ind n(Ol, 
Iv.lI.ble now. 33a.321 ... venlng. 
Ind _end.. 3-2e 

SUMMER lublet. lell OpIlon, 
,pOCIou. 2 bodroom, cIO ... HIW 
pold. AC. 3154-8825. 3-2e 

SUMMER .ubltt, foil OIIIIon. two 
bedroom. 2 full bathrooml, cenlral 
.. " Ir .. coblt. S350. 351-4188. 3-11 

SUMMER lubltt, 1111 option, 3 
bed,oom. asl0, hHV .. ller peld. 
351-7143. 3-21 

SUMMER 'UblttH. lall option, 
thrH bod,oorns. AC, HIW paid, 5 
block. !rom campuI, I.undry In 
building. ColI_nlngl, 35oI-SII4. 3-
211 

NEWER epeeioul we.t ak1e 3 
~room lownhouH/condomlnlum, 
1500 aquar.,eet , living ,oom. Ilmlly 
room, ,'ull kitchen. all apptiencal, 
1'~ b.lh., oN-llrlll porklng, 
bUIUne, no peta, f.mlliel welwme. 
teoO-&40. Coli before 1 p.m. or .fter 
6 p.m. 351-1802. 3-13 

LAROE, nloo, one Ind two bed,oom 
IP.lmenl •• with dec~lga"go , 
buill no, alo,. Ind laundry wllhln 
one block, tlmllitl weloome, no 
peIa, only S3QO and $350. Cell 
bot",el p.m. or allir 6 p.m. 351-
1802. 3-13 

lUXURY WEST SIDE 
2 eEDROOM 

"V"ILABLE NOW 
Convenient ctoae-In Iocatton, fully 
carpeted .nd newly painted. &1" 
dun. I.undry, o"·.treet perking, 
$345351-0441. 3-15 

SUMMEII tublt" loll opllon. 3 
bodroom, clo .. ln. ,ent ntgolleble. 
351-1358. 3-15 

SUMMER .. bltl, loll opllon, 2 
bedroom, cION, AC, h,atlnter 
pIld. 33&-3102. 3-15 

SUMMER "blot, lell opllon, Ilrge 
two bedroom, "'OH, $4501bo1l 01-
10'. 337-72". 3-15 

ONE bedroom, one btock from 
camPUI, halt and WMr Included. 
338-0215. S.21 

SUMMER lubltt ... loll option, 
epodoUl 3 bod,oom opartment. 
heotlweler p.ld, At. 33&-7411. 3-13 

OAKCREST "pt .• Iorge two 
bodroom, n .... University HoopltoJ., 
bulll_. HHV ... lor lurnllhed, dlo
polll, IIr cond~lonod , laundry 
IldlU .. In bulktlng. Negotlabl • . 
Av"loblt Immodlalo1y. 33&-41ge. 4-
28 

SUMMER, choop. 2 bedroom 
deluxe. AC, dllhwaaher, make aft.r. 
3&4-5723. 3-1& 

OFF-SEASON "Iuo. two bed,oom, 
I.undry room, IIYlng room, kitchen 
dtspoeer, air, new carpet. Towncr. 
8r8l. conlClentioul lind lord, S330 
plu. utllllloo. 354-1157 .~tr 5. 3-21 

THREE ~room, lummer sublet. 
loll oPllon, ... Ik to hoopltll. AC, dishw._, I.undry. hooltwlt., paid, 
renl negoHoblt . 351-11246 
.. Inlng.. 4-2t 

SUMMER .. blot. 1111 option, renl 
negollll>lo. 3 bedroom, AC, dlo
hwa,h.r, laundry, Mlt/w.t.r paid. 
Clo .. ln .351-0516. 3-16 

ONE bedroom, .xcaUen! IoCltion. 
heat/wat.r Included , avail.btl 1m
modill.ly. Call 579-254 t , 619-
2&4g, 3-30 

SUMMER .ublot. 1.11 op.lon. nlco. 
o""n, two bldroom. HIW pold, AC. 
3&4-1073. 3-18 

THE lEST 
In country living . ....... 10 (og. 01011 
10 Interltal" one and two bedroom 
Ivllltbl'. 351-11404. 3-18 

ONE bod,oom PontocrOlI Api .. 
HIW, AC ... mmo, tublet. liN op
lion, S383. 338-1180. 3-18 

AP~ll 1. N_, quiet 0 .. bed,oom 
ne.r university Hospltili. BUI, laun
~ry. p.~lng, AC, S215. ",.V ... IO' 
pold. 351-5173. 3-18 

APAIITIlINT 
POR RINT 
IUMMER IUbIot, ". 2 _, 
AC, IUrnlthtd, w_ poId , _ 
JohnlOn, MOOlnooolltblt. 384-
6471 . 3-18 

TEN mon.h _ t320 end 1360, 
Includllhttt end_. 351-
2415. 4-11 

VAl 11111 IIUAIE 
AVAlLAIll JUNI 011 "uaUIT 

_ two end Ih,. bed,oom, very 
Ilrge, very clo .. , applllnc ... 
ho.V ... lor pold, Itundry tocIMtitt. 
ON-ItrHl pe,klng. S5~Ieoo month. 
384-5831. 4024 

ONE bodroom, clooo-ln, hooV_r 
p"d. '280Imonlh. 337-11Sn. 3-14 

SUMMER .. blet, 1111 opllon , two 
bodroom, HIW pekt, AC, Itundry. N. 
00cIg •. $375. 3&1-7187. 3-21 

' UMMER IUbltL I •• opllon. 3 
_oom, cloot 10 compu., AC, 
I.undry, 1II000_or, hleltw.ler 
pold.3&4-2I5O. 4-le 

NO RENT REDUCTION' 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

S3554385 
Hotl. II, cond_lonlng, Wll ... PAlO. 
On bUllln. , netr hOSpitlil. and 
""opplng. two paolo. Impto _ . 
CIII338-1175 .ny1lm • . Ofno. houri, 
Mond.y-FrldlY '-12. 1-5 p.m .. 
S.lord.y 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. 4-11 

SUllET two bod,oom In _ 4-
pi ... Drlpoo, .ppllo ..... go"lII. 
WID, I,ee IOh WIlt. , bUill,... 
chlld,enlpeto ... !como. 337-3471 , 
351-7e1', 351-2271. 3-15 

SUMMER .ubltl. 1.11 optlon. lorge 3 
bedroom, mlcrowa~, dade, tree 
coble, 2 balh, 3 blockl lrom 
campul, bulkUng I ... thin 1 yew 
Old, o"lloblt mld-MlY. Pnono 354-
9481 Eric. 3-15 

PENTACREST III, .. bed,oom, 
lummer IUblet, fall option, AC. 
heat/wlter p.ld , gr.lt location. 354-
762&. 3-15 

SUMMER .. bl .... 1.11 opllon, 
.. liking dl.lance 10 compu" 3 
bodroom. Sll31monlh , "'lIr/hOlI 
p"~ . Phon, 351-2473. 3-14 

RALSTON C, .. k 3 bodroom, AC, 
DIW, heat .nd water paid , do .. ~ln, 
Ir .. coble. 3& 1-4454. 3-15 

LARGE two bodroom. Corpll, "r>
trll Ilr. Wattr .nd cabla TV peld. 
351-0251tvenlngl. 4-15 

AVAILABLE Immoclilioly. Ne .. Ben
ton Minor condomlnluml for ,tnt. 
Microwave, dl,hwUhef, AC, ~un
dry facilities, wUher/dryer hoOk .. 
Upl, busllne. P,lco negotiable. Cell 
354-3024. 4-23 

RALSTON CREEK .. mmer subllL 
1.11 opllon, HIW plld. $1251monlh, 2 
bedroom, coli 337-8535. 3-12 

SUMMER .ublot. fell option, two 
bedroom ftJrnllhed , hI.,/W.te, 
pald. clo ... 338-11111O. 4-10 

SUMMER oubltt. lilt option. larg., 
two bed,oom, N. OocIge, $385. 337-
3OeG_n5p.m.-7p.m. 3-28 

SUMMER lubl .... , fill option, 3 SR 
In Ralston Cre., new apartment. 
Grealloc.llon, only 1498. 33&-
2132. 3-2e 

SUMMER IUblot. 1111 option. 010 .. 2 
bedroom, he.t/water. 351.78t5. l.. 
27 

UPPER _ Ifudlo optrtmtnt. 
Ivalll~' Immediately. nice 
neighborhood, "undry, oII-.trllt 
parking, al bUI atop, air. heatlwlter 
paid. 1255. M.dOnn. 351-8048 0< 
337-5205 .llIrnoono. 3-27 

TWO bedroom, aummer aublel, fall 
option, AC, dllhWllhtr, budn., 
close .hOllplng, Cor.MIIt. 
S37&Imonlh.354-6305. 3-28 

FALL, 2 bedroom unfumllhed, 
Ihree blockl to downtown, helt & 
water 'urnltned , off·ltr .. parking, 
laundry. 33&-2Oe'/ or 3&1-8534. 4-23 

NONSMOKING pro" .... nel , Ilrge, 
on. bedroom .panment, garage, 
cl_, beaulWul. $34(1 plu. uIIUtilS, 
Ju ... 3_070 4-23 

AVAILABLE now, opoclou. newer 
one bedroom. unfurnllhed, IIr, 
qul.t, bUIUne, WestNlndl Drive, 
$34(1. 354-3148. 3-28 

SPACIOUS 2 bodroom, S215, 
heat/watlf' paid, eortlvllle. bUIUne, 
I.undry, AC, gre.t landlord, lOCI.. 
lion. 354-85e<, 337-1518 Ifter 6 
p.m 3-28 

SUBLET, 1.11 0pI1on. unlurnlll10d 3 
bedroom, near law/Art Center. 
HIW p .. d. AC. dlth .. _ , porklng, 
I.undry. MlY "nl pold. 354-3898 
• ...,Ingl. 3-12 

THMEE blockl from downtown. 2 
bedroom aplrtment, heat end wa1w 
plld. ,v"llblt M.y ,.1. CIII Kim 
331-1110. 3-13 

SUMMER .ubleL ,.11 opllon, 2 
bodroom furnllhld, HIW pold , 
01011 10 clmpu • . 33&-281 &. 3-13 

ONE bodroom .p.rtment, S3Q0, 
h.al .nd wat.r furnished, thr .. 
block. from dOwnlown. 351-2244. 4-
11 

SUMMER aublol, fill option, one 
bodroom lu,nllhtcI, HIW pIld. AC, 
WlryClOH 354-8087. 3-27 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NiCely londtctpld, ... II-mllnlllnod 
complex wilh motu,. \reo. end 
IhrUbl. on-III. 011100, prompl moln
lononco, laundry 1.0I11t1t1, outdoor 
g,lIlo, net, UnlWl'oIty Hoopllll •. on 
bu.llnl .. Ith oIIott." corpoled. wllh 
d"pIII .nd kitchen IjIpllonc:o. fu,
nlshed, AC. One bedroom from 
S3II Ind 2'II,om tHO. Oulet 1OcI
Hon, no pets or Children. Olrag. 
wh.n IV. liable ... xtra . Cell e_nor 
'13It-llOi deyoor337-5111 
..... ,"ln91. "20 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID_ 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busline. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon·FrI8·12, 1·5 pm 
338·1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday·Friday 
8·12,1-5 p,m., Sat 10·3 p.m. 

SEVILLE AP'ARTMENTS 
900 W" t B.nton, Iowa City 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
· OAKWOOD • 

• • • • • • 

VILLAGE 
2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom 

apartments 
• Water paid • On busllne 

• Close to shopping 
• Pool. Clubhouse 

No pets • 

011 Ice hours Mon.-Frl. 8-5 p.m. : 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment : 

Phon. anytime 354-3412 • 
NO 21 .. AVENUE PlACE : 

: CORALVILLE : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

APAIIT.INT 
POIIIIINT 
PlNTAC .... T. one _-., tu"" 
mer oub_, "C. dloh_er, 
b~, ptrtIoIIy furnlollod. 
Moylplll Augull poId, ~Olmontll . 
337-8122. :1-14 
_II _ , loll OptIon, 3 
bod.-.>. AC, _ ... .., peld • 
porking. I.undry, dl __ , 15 
mlnut ..... k III compu., buill .. , 
ron •• tgOtIobtt. 384-1138_ 3-14 

I UILITlltll option: Two bodroom, 
very "'_, AC, f,M bodI351-
4021. 3-14 

SUMMER tubltt, 1 _-. fur
nllhtcl, "C, laundry, pe,klng, ,onl 
..... _ . 331-_.1-11 p.m.3-21 

A7I 
L..-ng for ,"mmer Ind flit, now 2 
bodroom _ .... 11. RoIrlglfttor. 
d __ , If .... , dl.poul. Lorgo 
_ epoco, AC, Ioundry fllcllhltt. 
CIo.. to Un'-olty Hoopitele ond 
bUlllno, Coli 337-l1li or 331-7441, 
or 351-1122. 4-17 

CHEAP IUmnw oubltt. 2 bodroom 
lurnl_ .port .... t. HHtI_ 
pokt. Air conditioning , 2 block. from 
downtown, MOO ront for 4 ptfIOrII. 
.,4 S. Oubuquo "pt. hie. 2. lor Inlo<
motk>t1.nd other prlcH coli 384-
8047. 3-13 

LAROE nice -nc)', South 
OocIge, $28&1_ ... mmer _ 
_ . f.U option. Col 33&-4015, 
keep Irylng. 3-21 

OOWNTOWN IlUdlo 'portmtnl, 
S2IO, Includo. _ Ind .. _ . hie 
peto 0' chlkt,on . 351-241 &. 4-20 

' UMMER tubltl, lell option. new 3 
bodroom, HIW pokt. AC, _ to 
compUl , porklng. 3501 .... 3. 3-13 

I UMMER IUbleue, fill option . 3 
bedroom, clDN to campu., 
Sll31monlh, hell & WI'or pokt. CIII 
354-05eS. 3-21 

SUMMER .. bitt, 1111 option, fUr
nllhod. two bodroom. HIW poId. I 
minute walk camPUI. EYlnlngl, 
351-&758. 3-30 

SUMMER IYblot, 10M OIIllon, one 
bodroom lurnllhocl, HIW poId, 
clOll 10 compu., bu., Elgleo, nloo 
.nd quill 35oI-Ot157. 3-14 

NOW IUbI ... lng, 1315, ..... ,"*! 
plld. two boaroom. unlUm_, 
perking, laundry, bUI, .Ir, toll of 
windOWI. CorIMlle. 334-l38e. 3-14 

SUMMER lubltl, f.1I OIItlon, 2 
bedroom, 10-15 mlnutM from 
compuI, HIW ptId. AC . 351-&732.3-
14 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
One bedroom furnished I 
unlurnl,hed very c"".'n. Summer 
endlor 1111 ....... volllblt_ Clean, 
fIIaVwaler pold. loundry, 
AC. Phone 337-712.or 351-8311. 3-
21 

SUMMER .. bitt, new th," 
bodr-., AC. HIW p.I~, .hrH 
block. Irom compu •. 337-3507. 3-14 

TWO bedroom. CoraMlI., Ilr, ap.
pllanc ... 01011 to .hopplng, buliino . 
351-0102,351-938ge""lngo. 4-13 

SUMMER .ublot"all OIItlon. 38R by 
HI .. fII,. Holl & wllor peld. Clor_ view. $583. CI1I384-IIe7 
._Ing.. 3-12 

SUBLET-Grid pr ..... red. Vlry nleo, 
ettan. 5 bk>ckl from campu, 
downlown. Fully fum lthod, 1 
bedroom, bath, 2 room •. March rent 
p.ld. $215.00. 338-05311. 3-12 

SUMMER lubl .. ".11 option . 2 
bedroom, rurnllhed , 1 ~ bIockl 
Ifom down.own, AC, hlw pold, pork
lng, laundry, dlshw .. her, rent 
nogoUlbIt, 338-1121. 3-12 

SUMMER aubltt . 2 
bedroom P.nlac,..lt Apt. Call 337 -
"37. 3-f2 

SUBLET on. bodroom, II1r_., 
lI,opt ... , .. oIkiRG djlll".. to 
compu. or hoep~or. $350 (_, 
... tor Includod). 338-4719 
_nlngl. 3-27 

FALL lpeelel, larlll 3 bodroom, 
1.000 Iquar, tNt, ,.nt now lOt" fill 
and MYe, h.IVwa'tr paid, don't 
..... Iong, no pot., oN .. lfHl pork
Ing. Cell bafo,.1 p.m. or .ft., 8 p.m. 
351-1802. 3-13 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, .croll from 
Dental School/Carver Arena, 
utUltl" pokt, Oft-llreel po,klng, 
Itorage spac., laundry 'Kllftlel, 
.,IHobl. IMMEDIATELY. 338-e857. 
338-8556. 3-2e 

S3II 
GilBERT MANOR 

Huge, brtnd new. 'Irg •• t 2 
bedroom • . Negolloblt conllruc:tlon 
_ .IorUng April or Moy IIIrough 
Auguli. F.II option ,,"lIlbll. 4 
bIockl from c.mpul. Ltundry In 
building, AC. eIfIh .. Ih«, balcony. 
Healtwator plld . 801 S. Clllblrt. 
Phone 337-71280<351-83111 . 3-27 

SPACIOUS 2-bedroom oportmtn~ 
deck, .Ir. dllhwasher, drape., 
IVIUlble Immodloilly. Cell 337-
_ 0< 351-7484. 3-28 

TWO bedroom .port..."" clol. III 
Unl,or.lty Hoeplllll, bu. ,out ... 1 
major Ipptlancel Including dlo
hwa"""r. No peIa. 351-4113, 354-
3155. 4-2 

AVAILAlLllmmodllllly, twa 
Ipacioul hwo btdroom apartments, 
clost-In, Cora"UIt, bullln ... dis-
h .... her, ilundry, S350Imonth. 351-
.235 e_lng •• _end._ 4-24 

BUMMER .. blot, loll option, _ 
three bedroom apenmen!, 
heat lWlIer poId, air conditioning, 
clote. 33&-1021. 4-12 

IUILET: Now or M.y, no", 4 
bedrooml, AlC, aun deck. clo __ ,". 
384-11211. 4-12 

ONE bodroom, neor bu .... , p.y 
oIoct,lelty, " .. llbIt lor .... y 1 oub-
Itt. 33&-15&4, 3-13 

WESTWOOO W_ lportmtnt, 
1015 Oli<crtll, willi fllllIIt Ind 
"undry room, twO bedrOOM 
townhou ... Cloot to U. 0110 ... 
HotpHIII, on bullin • . :1310 7088. 
384-5117. ,,-:4-2. 

PENTACNaT, .. mmer .. bitt, ,.11 
oPtion. Thr" bedroom, MIY ,.,t 
ptkt. 354-42:11. 3-27 

FURNIIHIO tummer .. bloul. 
1It1o"," C_, 3 bodroom, 
_Iou •• I~-condltlonod , cobIo 
pokt. lorge bltllroom. 3154-_ 4-
13 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Delux. two-bedroom 

condomlnlu m.1 

• Convenient well-llde 

locallonl 

• Right on the bUllinei 

• Unlqu. energy

elflci.nt dlllgni 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Mart ha at: 

354-321 11 
Urb . n Houling 

M.nagement Ltd . 

SHHH .... 
Umltld number o f our 
.xclulive Alpen L.k. 

one-bedroom con

domlnlu ma .vlllabit for 

,ub -1eeHI 
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DI Classitieds 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITIlINT 
POIIIIINT 
SLilllT _ twa bodroom optrt
ment, e.oeltant tocaUon, AC, dl ... 
h .. _ , ho." .... , poId, "",gil 
fate. _ S3II, _bit Mey 
1.1. Cel133&-1082 .no" . 4-2 

TWO bod,oom optrtmtnt, 
$4751monlll, utliNIoo poIdlllOlfl1 
phone. e bIockl lrom oompu •. 314-_',om I-S p.m. 4-2 

SUUIollR tubiot, tall OpIIon, 2-3 
bodroom, HIW poId, Io""dry 
IocIl~lII, oorlllt, qultt 
neighborhood, buIIlno. 337-_. :1-
27 

IUM_ IUbIot, II" option, .. ,. 
bodroom _ to comput, HIW 
poId.llundry, perking. Col 331-
3782. 4-24 

NEW 3 bodroom oc.-trom Cotvor 
Aren. Ind dtnt" 1Cf1001. Clmbul, 
IVllllble Feb. 27 . Cell 3&4-0112 af
t., 5 p.m. 3-21 

AALSTON CREEK APTI. 
Downtown ..... , 1orQI. 3' block. III 
comPUl. 2 Ind 3 bodroom unlUr
nlshlll. Htt1l .... er pIld. bllconltt, 
AC, laund ry, d'lh.al"er, ap
pM ...... l oti 0I_1or -101. 
On com., '" "rllnglon end Gllblrt. 
302-40& S. Gllbart 81. Fo, IUm_ 
.ubl ... lng ondIor 1111_ phone 
337-7128 or 381-11311. 3-21 

LARGE: ana bedroom apartment, 
do .. in, weal aide. near U of I 
HOlpltoll, on bulilno , holllWlIer 
fUrnl""od . S32OImonlll, 338-7088, 
351-7333. 4-4 

.UMMEII .. bIotI1 .. 1 option, new 3 
bodroom. Only 4 bIockl from 
C.mpuL 825 S. Cllnlon, flllII ... lor 
pIld, AC, 338-8317. 3-12 

SMAll twa bod,oom duPIt •• "'" 
Awn .. PI .... Co,.MIIt . 1275.00-
S2I5.0I). 3&4-5150. 4-18 

SUeLET fIN option, two bodroom, 
utllKIto pold. porklng. CIoM. 1376. 
3&4-73111 ' 3-12 

SUMMER .ul>lotlt.U option. gr"l 
two bodroom, AC, holt/wiler pold, 
2 block. Irom Currlor 354-8013.3-12 

FREE M.,. rent. OWn room in twO 
beclroom furnlahed apanment, new 
building. AC. _y, coble. good 
view, bU •• qUIlL II .. ,. with mote 
g,ed .tud.nt, rtn. ntgOIllble. C.M 
Mlcfllie 354-l57111l. 3-18 

WE refinanced, rent rldue.dl $400 
ptus r.nla two bedrooms, • .,. 
plla ..... go'. In """,,-occupied 
4-pt.". familia welcome, pela 
poull>lo. Corltvilio. 351 -S480 0' 
351-4383 lor "_Inlmont. 3-12 

P ENTAC RES T 

RALS TON 

C AMPUS 

Apartmen tl/ 

Roommat •• 

• Very clo,., walk to 
campus 
• large newer 1. 2 and 3 
bed'oom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEATtw ATER PAID 
• Oll-st,eet par1<I"II 
• laundry facilities 

337-712' 
"12. 1-4 p.m_ Mon-Frl 

or by appointment. 
If no answer. 351-8391. 

Postlngl on front doOr 
414 E. Mo"," 

SUMMER tublel. f.1I option. thrH 
bedroom, helt/Wller paid , niOl. 
3&4-2180. 3-18 

SUMMER tubltl. fill option, two 
bodr-., httV .. _ plld. AC, 
clo .. 10 unlv .... lty HoepKII., $428. 
Moy "ee. 3_,e3. 4-20 

ONE bod,oom, Cor.lvlllo, bUill .. , 
ho.II .. 11tf p.ld , Ilr, .. lIhIrldryOf. 
S250Imonth, negoillbit. Chrlt, 3&4-
118110<1144-2111. 3-16 

PENTACREST III," bodroom, 
lummer .. bitt, Itil OIItlon, COil 351-
8530. 3-13 

BEST dell In town, delu .. two 
bod.-.>_ WIllIk1t ,ontll con
dominium, lerma negotlabl •. CIII 
3&4-350 1. 4-24 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Thr .. bodroom unlUrnlthod. Sun>
mer IndIo, ,.11 It ..... Lo,go.1 (10 
clotetolljl',). clton , clo.-In, _ , 
dl.h .... I1If, AC. ltundry. 
HotV .. llor pokt . Phone 337-7128 0< 
351-83V1. 3-21 

SUMMER 'Ubl"H. own fuml.hod 
room, mk:roWly.1 Few bk:dIi, 
compoI. 354-&497. 4-13 

APAIITIlINT 
POll RINT 

CAMPUI AP"IITMI!HTI 
Two bodr-. fumlohldl 
unlUrn_. "mmer ondlor tall 
_ . CItttt , IIrlll , short ... to 
_put. _'WlIo, pold. 
_ry, AC. Pnonct 337-7121 or 
351-1311. 3-21 

SLllLIT one _m with pool, _1101,. Itundry. buollnl, 
........ bIy prlood, OptIon '" one 
yeor _, _Ileble AprlIlMoy. 
337-6721. a-e 
AVAILAILE Immodlalely. Ilkl _ 
twa bod,oom. qultt _ 1k1. Ioco
lion, 1375. 82 Oberlin. 338-7011 or 
351-1313. 4-17 

AVAILA.LE NOWI Subloott nI .. 
q&Ht one bedroom IPlrt",.,t In 
eariMIIe, he.1 ond _ Included. 
On bUlilne. Rlnl ntgOIlablt. C •• If
lor 4 p.m. 338-2191. 4-18 

I UMMER " bitt. I •• option. 3 
_oom unlurnl_. h001l_ 
peld, "'oM 10 campu., porklng, 
laundry, At, lII_shor, 
tse3lmonlh. Cel 354"'142. 3-27 

NUR Unlvorll1y HotpHllo, unfur
nlahld dttu.e two bedroom, 
HeIIttwater turn"htd, on b\MUn •• 
I370Imontll . 338-4358, 351-G842 0< 
OIory 334-e711 or 338-6413. 4-13 

TWO bed,oomo, Cor.MIIt, 1280, 
I.undry, pe",lng, bu., no peto 0< 
chlldron.351-2416. 4-20 

SUMME" tubltt loll OIIdon, 2 
bod,oom, hellI ... 1er pIld. AC. dlo
h_r._1n. 3&I-11Ofl. 3-12 

TWO bod,oom lumlohtd, pork lng, 
rent negotiatHe, cfoIe. lummer .ub
Itt. 354-lI0II. 4-4 

THRa bedroom .ummer tub
Itt" .. 1 opIIon. 01 __ '. AC , 
_In. _ , _ poId. 354-

3341. 3-12 

121' 
OILIERT MANOR 

Very I.rge one bedroom. New con~ 
Itructlon - n.goUable , .... . 
Bolcony, AC, I.undry In building , 
hettl_IO, poId, c_-In. "voll.ble 
Ap,II 0' Moy IhrouQh Augull. 801 S. 
GMbert. POono 337-7128 0' 351-
1391. 3-21 

SPACIOUS one bod,oom, $340, 
overlooking Aspen Lake, on buillne, 
Iv.llable to lublet Mtirch fir • . 354-
9359.351-6962. 3-12 

SUMMER Pontoerell Ap.rt ... nl. 3 
bedroom, ""red 2 m.'el. flntutlc 
locoHon, loll 01 op.lons. CIII384-
~14. 4-11 

l UXURY ONE . EOIIooM 
AV"IWlE NOW 

CoraMII., on bUlllne, laundry. 0"" 
ItrMt parking, heat/water Included. 
1250.351-0441 . 3-15 

TWO'lEOROOM AVAILABLE NOW 
Fr .. HIlt , Hoi W .. er 

S275 
Mowo You In 

V.11ey Forlll Apll. 
204e 11th SI.. Corllville 

351-1138 

PENT ACREST APTI. 

4-11 

Downtown. 8CrD18 the atreet from 
camPUI. 1, 2.nd 3 bedroom unfur
nished . Large . cle.n. AC . 
Helt/water paid, laundry. 
You oon'l gel ony cloot, lII.n thlol 
For lummer IUbl .... and/or taM 
opllon •• phone 337-7121 0' 351-
639\. 3-21 

FAll, 2 and new 3 bedroom un· 
fumlohld . Hotl • WllOr ",mlthlll. 
Three blockl to dOwntown. Parting 
'\oundry. 351-85304. 4-23 

ONE bedroom apartm.nt. subleas • . 
large back Ylrd. g,een !pace. $2 .. 0 
plul utlillie •. 337-7192. 337-11815. 3-
28 

SUMMER lublt"" G,. .. Iocllion. 
2 bedroom~ huge room., d .... 
"""_. A,,11IbIo Moy 15. rent 
~ti.blo . 354-8415 (Nouhld).3-28 

HEAA Clmpul, one bedroom, 
hootl_ pokt, At, 5383. 334-
9141. 4-3 

TWO b6droom, ealt llde, Ilr, WID 
on ooch ~oo,. ""' thopplng, bUI, 
waler paid. Re.sonable r.n1. 337. 
4242. a"or 5 p.m. 331-4n4. 4-2 

TWO ~room on O~cr.It, laun· 
dry, AC. HIW peld, IIIr .. ttnonll, 
"82 etCh. 384-6734. 4-17 

HELl'I Wo'rl g,lIIuollngl Sub
!elllnglloll option on IIIrH 
bod,oom 1jI ...... l Frea COuChl 
354-_ bcI1or.,0 I .m. 3-28 

LAIIClE ono ond two bodroom., III 
bath., pool. control Ilr, corpot, 
d,_, loundry. bu., no poII.131~ 
S340. 351-2411. 4-20 

IUMMElIIUbItt, 3 bod,oom 1jI1II
mant, 2 block. Prom CUrtler, all 
utliitito pokt Including conl,.1 AC. 
Ilundry, I*klng. 351-1319. 3-14 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Th. word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautifu l 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses o lose 

to the hosp ita l on the west side. Not far from 

campus. Congenia l an d ha p py tenants . 

Millionaire accomodatlons wit h aHordable 

rent, Just olf Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 

Look for our Ilgn. All of thl. plus: 

• Ollhwa."" • 2'" bath l 
• Dlapo ul • F ln llhed basemen t 

• Cen tra l Air I BUI .. rvlc e 

• Wllh.r/d ryer • Two parki ng .paCIl 

• Ca rpet / d rapil per unit 

DON'T WAm Be a Walden Rldg. Tenant 

or owner and live In lu xury. 

Call 337 ... 242 • 337·4195 
An,r 5 p.m. 338-4774 

ART STUDIOS 
ART STUDtO. 0< 0II1eo 1pIOI, 
ulllHllllncludod. THE VINE 
IUllDtNO. 337-1241, 351·1103. 3-
21 

O'PICIIPACI 
ooWNTOWN, 011100 _ lor rent. 
8(1).1,000 oquoro Iott. Will IInlth 10 
IUIt tononl. 331-0354. 3-28 

HOUII POR 
RINT 
PIIIVATI, III, .. bed,oom, In"'_ 
w.ttf'badl . MulCatlne Av.nu • . 
eu_ . No pili. 1450 pt u. ulll~1tt. 
338-3071 _ I p.m. 4-20 

11K bedroom, dOH 10 bul, camput, 
1111 opllon, IVlliable Immldlatlty. 
338-&422. 4-3 

HOUII POR 
IALI 
ARE you looking lor an extra .. roe 
ranch? CioN to lChoofl.nd Inopp .. 
ing , many .Xlr.I, luumable loin or 
oonlrlcl poIIII>lo. 351-2253, Bolty 
Hynl~ Rllliy. 2-22 

THREE bedroom hoUH. new deck, 
knchon. balh , daublo gor_ on 
dOUble Iol $58,500. 354-5157. 3-14 

WANTID TO 
IUYI HOUIINO 
PROFEsalONAL couple .. Kh III,.. 
chUdren Ind $3,000 would Uk. to 
purch ... 2-3 bedroom home In 
low. City on lInd conlroct. 384-
1515. 353-7033. 3-27 

DUPLIX 'OR 
IALI 
OUPLU. one yeer old. on folt 
Burlington Str .... Phon. 338--0008. 
&-5 p.m. 3-14 

DUPLIX 'OR 
RINT 
FAMIUES WELCOME: llrge 
lownhouH. 2 bedroom, CklH to 
hOlpilall, bu.II ... 3501-6"7, 351-
1511 ... ''''Il0l. 3-13 

HICKORY Hill PAR K 10 Ioca.ed ., 
the end of Bloomington Street In 
.... Iowa City . Ii he. mony trIll. 
which Ire great for hiking or cro .... 
country skUng. 

SUBLET Ihru July, Ilrg. 2 bedroom 
brk:k dupftx, Towncrelt area , .'r, 
carpet. hOOk-OPl, extra Ilor.ge. 
garden IQOt, rent reducecl 'rom 
$415 to $350 pi .. utllnlol. Cell K.tlly 
~~13 18-6) 0< 354-e<el . 
A'oIlIl>Io Immodllt.ly. 3-28 

lARGE two bod,oom, opplltn .. l, 
gl'lg', "C. ilundry hook-upo, yord , 
2220 0.,11 StrHl , April 1, $440. 
354-5831. 4-24 

3 BEDROOM duple •• cloM, COble, 
AC. co'poL G/D. d,lpOI. 338-
8010. 3-28 

SMALL twa bod,oom dupltJl, ... 
Avenul PIOC., CorIMIIe, 1275.00-
S2t5.00. 35oI~150. 4-18 

TWO bod,oo"," fIoI_. no ptfI. 
MUIC."ne AYentJ8, $250 plul 
ulillt ••. 33&-3071 .Itor 6 pm. 4-13 

APRil " 2 bodroom, b ... monl, 
WIO hoolc-tJp. AC , yard, go,don. 
$350. 351-8933. 4-2 

TWO beclroom duptex, most ap
pli.nces, buslln • . S375/depoait, 
cl .... 883-2747. 4-2 

IIOIILI HOMI 
'OR RINT 
"'CE cI .. n 12180, two bodroom, 
bu.llno, convenlont for college .Iu
dontl. 1 .. lu~" 110W1. ,If,Igct,.lo<. W.I'" ancr .Ir conditioning. pte ... 
COli ""or 4 p.m. _dlYI. anytlmo 
_end •• 351-77&4. 4-5 

MoalLI HOMI 
POR IALI 
TWO bld,oom Holly Pork lro.If, 
new furniture, will seU .. p.r .... Ex· 
c.llonl .h.pe. &4~2838 .Iter 7. 3-18 

"75 Schull twa bod,oom. control 
air, 12x85, 18,000 0' ball oIIer_ 284-
0761 In MUIClIIne otter &. Mavo to 
lowl City coeto only S3001 3-21 

1176 Holly Pork. IhrH bod,oom. 
centfai Ilr, new dllhwllher, new 
corpol. I ... ge Ihed . owning • • 319-
&45-211&. 3-11 

10.58, ..... It $3.000. rolrlgctrotor, 
.1OVt, WID. AC , bulllno. IHIlHop) 1-
377-51121or3&t -7892 oIto, 5 p.m. 3-
14 

2 IOIIM ,_nUy remodeltd , AC. 
.. lIhor, on bu.llno. as,2OOI 
NogotIIbII. 33&-3172 _nlng •. 4-18 

AsaUME loon. 1181 14.80 Plt.lot. 
SuorlH VII ..... Moving. mull .. II . 
384-0101 litor 5 _dlY" 3-28 

1171 Ar1crall Royal Villa, 14,70, 
lergo dock , ftrepl .... $12,000. 
Phone 384-11G5 llle, !p.m. 3-14 

HEW 1114 
18 • 80 $lt,_ 
14.70 SI4,IM 

10 ulld 12 wideolW1lng It St280 
15 ulld 14 wldeo l\ortlng 01 14_ 
Flnlnclng .. 111.1>10. In.or ... IS low 
.. t 2% on octIec1od homtI. Pno .. 
FIlE&. 

'_132-11U 
WI "tcIo lor .nythlng 01 """ . 

HON(HE1M1R ENTERPRIIES, tNC_ 
Drive I IInle. l AVE I 10\, 

HIfIh .. oy 150 South 
_lion. I" 5014 I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 :I 4 
I • 7 • ___ -,-__ . 

• 10 11 12 

13 14 11 1. 
17 1. 1. 20 ____ --'-_ 

~ a n ~ 

Print name, add,... a phon. number below, 

HelM Phon. 
~MU a~ __________ __ 
No. dey to run ____ CoIUIIIII heading ___ Zip _________ _ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of word. - Including addr ... and/or 
phone number. 11m. the appropriate rate given below_ COl t equI II (num
ber of wordl ) x (rat. II« word). MInimum ad 10 word •. No Refundl, 
1 - 3 d aya ,_._ .•. _. 44t/word (S4_40mln,) 

4 -II daya ,_ .... ... 5OC/word (15.00 min,) 

Send completed a d bI.nlI with 

check Of money order, or atop 
In our offlon: 

' - 10dlY ........... _. ~/word (.e.30 mln . ) 
3OdayI ........... S1.31/word ('13. 10 m in.) 

Tilt DIl ly towan 
111 CommunlcallOlll CIII" 
oarner 01 CoIl ... Madilon 
Iowa City 52242 W-U01 



arts & crafts/ 
leisure 
activities 
em ttKIH. , ..... ".I.Ief. Dr. 

116M ...... ,...... 
I l1! 7·' III F •• 

u .......... 
"lit I·' S2J IIcKr., 

U361l ...... , .... '" flo • ,... 
II 2ZJ 1:30-1.30 110 lIodIOII 1M 

""'wm ........ ....., ..... (field Ttl, 
IocIoodedJ 

T ZZO ' :30-1:30 m Stol1 

xu~. ,...... ....... ".. ...... I .,3125 16Ht9 lwIIIII-. ...... 4 wb, 
, ZI7 UO-I:lO I I 0 SoocMr· 

11m 7·' .. ...... 
X6J~1 ~. c.taIoIIII 

.. 11K 7,' UO ~ 
163562,.,. ..... 

, 105, ' :JO.':30 UO' ~ 
X6J5fO ..... ,.. ..... ".. 

" 105 1:.10·' :30 UO Nowporl 
1163563 ... caIJnIIr 

Th 105 7·' :30 m ~ 

HOllY MOP. I" .. E. W .. ",""", 
116355' ...... ,.,.,. r.., .. 10 ...... I de" 

4111 

" 7., 
" ... I0Il 

'UIIIIWOOO COIIIII, ED, CINTIII. 
,.,. ~ ......... lid, 
X63546 .... ".. ........ 

s.c. 1-11l1li no 11_ 
1163102 .. ". ... I 0." 417 

Sol. '"'"- 110 .. 
163511 _ ' ...... Sol. 1 __ ,.,. UO ....... 

'UIIIIWOOO LIAMINCI ClHTIII, 
• ,.""'" a.-
16J!03 , ... , .............. 5 .. 

s.c. 9.10·11:30 JIl' v..a... 
1li3419 ............ 4 .. , IW, 12,'" 

• /11 
s.c. I:JO.IO:3O S1Z SoW"' 

IliJ411 ........... ,. wb, IW. 12, "'io~ MI 
s.c lo-U·IU5 S1Z SeooIII 

X6J570 .......... ......." (UII'''' 
Iocludodl 

T 11 .... 1"" UO' hll 
111571 .................. , (on

IIICWM) 
T 7·' lit' Eode 

1lU575.1e. ... .......... 
lAps I"Up) s.c 1·1 $l2 __ 

LOU'I HOUIl OF YAIIN. 
• 1eE.W ........... 
X6J6I' .... t.odMI 
" '·11... 110 1IooaIo, 

X6361S ...... 
Ti 7'JO.' $I 1IooaIo, 

lI",it .... ' ..... 4 .... , ..... 10 
M 6.30-1.30 110.,..., 

161516 ........... 
II 7·' 110 £_ 

OAK LEA 'III WOODCAllVING ITUIIIO. 
lUI. 
Mum ~ ... CMJoc ...... 

....... 10.,,5/5 
s.c, .... ,.,. 112 SdIootl 

IOUTHIAIT JUN10It ItIQH ICHOOI.. 
HO, ....,.,.. DItM 
WiIO ........ I 0." 1127 

T 3 71..,.30 17 ....... 
113611 .......... ,....... CIeIrI. I 0." 

. /1 l' 1:30-'30 17 ..... 
Will ,.., .......... I 0." IIJO 

I I 7.30-1.3' 17 ....... 
1I34t5 ......... It c..,.. 

II III 6'30·' m £,.... 
U34U u.oJoc Tt .... 4 .. 

II'" 7-1 110 1IMt .. 
U34'I ...... _ 

II 211 7·' 30 m ~,,,",f 
163414 ......... , •• \! 
m' 7-1 110 1Itt .. 

1'35.7 r.IiItIJoc".. ........ 
1 211 /., 110 111100 

l4J4I5 ____ ..... , 4 .ks 

"" 1 .. , 110 1I1lt .. 

~ OAtil, »0 E, w •• "'nttoft 
163594 ........... (II .. tI .... lit f ... Jil', 

II .... etc) 
T " lZO £' .. , 

WIlT IIGH ICttOOL, 
no, MeIr_A_u. 
116157. _10' ... ~.~ 

IActs 16 & Up) 

I II . " 121 "'_ 
16l~ Mow 10 rill l1II ....... , 3 .b 

Ib 1M 7·9 S9 IoIIftlO. 
li3~1 Mow II rill TIlt ....." 30.. beelOllIJ' 

" 106 79 II Joi .... 
X6,m .... ".. ........ 

Ih 101 6 JO·IlO 110 lIIrlltf4 

personal & 
family 
development 
CITY HIGH. , ... 1IonIIII ..... Dr, 
1544" .......... I "orN, 512 

W 31. 6.10 HO II , •• .., 
164491 cnc .. c..Joc" ,_ ..... ~ I 

.... , ~ 15 
1~ !J7 , 30' sa [,-.., 

NO!!THWDT JUIIOII1 HIGH ICHOOI.. 
1I0r ... II. C...rwtIII 
161417 ....... Sol ... 10 c:ae... I 'fM. 

I I I 
I 10 I , JO I lO II HlcIMrttl 

X6II" UIJoc II ..... '''"'' I -,Itt, 4111 
W 101 6.10·130 II ,....., 

xum flMJoc ......... 1-. ..... 
......... 1..,, 1129 

Ih 10Z I.' 30 112 c. ... 
HCIWAH'I IICMTAlllAL .IIYICU. 
17 .. 'IIA ........... .,.... 
• 61101 ..................... 2 •• , 

,....11 
II 11 112 II .... 

lI6IlOS ......... ,. ........... 2 wb, ..... ,.m,_. I~ 
II 7·1 SU .... 

IOUTtIIAIT .IIIIICIII HIGH ICHOOI.. 
... , ...... Or, 
I6IW ....... r.,II ....... 3 wb. 
~ 7.' 111 HouIIoo 

U .. ,. ...... IIM ...... I .tIIt . • ,, 
II til 130'30 II .... ...,., 

1&4* ............ ,..IIIiIfII, 
1130 

II m 1.30 , 30 sa ItIcItIrtII 
1&4111 ~_"""".IIIiIfII, 

. /10 
, m 1·UII ..MNiI 

.. 120 fMIIIt .......... _I11III ..... , I 
-.lIlt 

"III 7,"30 • __ 

WIlT HIGH ICMOOL, ..... .... 
1&4102 ........... 1 ... , 
, I. I' 115'''' 

...so3 ............... 4 ..... . '"" 
I 101 71 lIS [, ... ... 

miscellaneous 
em .... 1CItOOL, 
' .... RIR •• ~ ...... ..,. ...... ...... 

1 III ,·t sa ..... 

Jooos 
161S91 I ........ ~ ..... 

I~ iii I:lIJ-I:3O 110 11011 
GLOIIIA 011 LUTHI""N CHUIICH 
• 634,. ...... '- ... l1II ,.... .... TOUL 

PN, .. 7 .... 
nflf 9-11... I5J .,,""" 

NOIITHWUT .lUHIOII "011 ICHOOL, 
, .. , .. 11., CoIMIII 
163464 ,........, 
MIDI 7·HO II~ Galli 

J11J4i, ............. 
"101 74.30 SJ5 Galli 

IOUTHIAIT JUIIOII1 IIGH ICHOOL, 
... ,ItIdIOI1IOr. • 
ImIO ................ 

M L,brl!) 7·9 110 rIO "'11ft 
X6350' .. , .......... 

nh LJbrl!) 1·9 SI I ion AlII. 
X6J!OI r.. ....... 

" L,blll, , ·9 110 V .. Nieto 

fOOds & 
entertaining 
KIIIKWOOO COMM. ED. CEMTEII, 
• ,o ........ u ... 
xm'5 ............. 6.\!, 

s.c. 10-l1000 SIS' lIeU 
K'4I1 .................. 1 .... 

• l:lo.9:30 IZI' H ... beIo 
K3111 ........... 

" 6·7:ll1 110' Scott 
wm ........... 

W 1:JQ.' 120' Saltl 
X6J416 ............... , 6 oks. 

I. 1:10·HO m' Hlllibrk 
163504 ............ , .... 

SIt l~ 30 117' Coonod ... 

NOIITHWEIT JUIIOII1 HIGH ICHOOL, 
'107 ttl! It .• C ......... 
161504 __ c.." 1M lIM , ....... \!, 

II lIZ 6:30·9'30 120' lit .. .... 

IOU~IT JUIIOIIlIIGH ICHOOI.. 
2tOl hIItanI Dr. 
161505 ........ c. ......... 

II 1M /.9"30 115' ..... 
X6I!Oi a.. c.." 6 .... 
1 lOS 6:30':30 m' Cio,.., 

X64501 a.. ....... I .ichl, ~II 
1 lOS 6:lo.9:30'" CII~", 

1&4!O1 a.. ~ ..... Art,.. 1ft''', 
5/ 15 

1 105 6'30.930 W Cio..., 
161~ot .... CooIIoi. 1M lIM ..... , 4 .\! 
"105 6:30·9:30 120' SMoordtooo 

lII521 TIlt ..... ' ....... r..,. ...... , 
.Jos., ..... '4/25 

W 105 6'10-9 III' Stol1 
IIml ...... Ie ..... CIIMII. 5 .... 

TIl 105 6" 0-"30 115' Stoff 
lI6I521 .. ..- ..... 3 .111 .. ...... 4126, 

_24 
II 105 "30':30 $15' DIDo 

WDT HIGH ICHOOI.. HOI ....... 
lII510 Color ,_ 0.. '1ItJi, 4 .Is. 

T III 6 30' 116' Good! 

personal 
health 
IOWA cln CAllE CDITU 
164029 ........ ,.... ... Tt It ... 

'" ow.. Jill ..., 
"c.. 7·' 12 ,,"". 

WElT IIGH ICHOOI., 2tO, ....... 
X64021 low .. .,.. lIoet. ..... 

I 103 ,., 110 gISt 

foreign 
language 
CIIUIT 'TME KIHQ LUTHrIIAN CHUIICH. 
"' ..... ft T,.. II'1II ..... cttr 
162101 ~ ..... ,..... 

II," IJO-U JO... II([ ~"' 

em HlGM,l ............... Dr. 
16J611 ........ 1-.. 

1. III I·' UO Sah 
,,341' .... ffMlffM ,. , ..... 

II IJ7 '"' UO .... ft 
KJ4IO .... ffMH 

M iii ""0 SIS" Iml ............. 
I til 79 $20 IItltliltr 

Imlt .............. 
II m ,.. 120 Sc_"'" 

XUSJ7 ..... "' .............. 
"216 .., 30 SIi SCilottl ..... 

X6ml ....... "../ .... ".. It 
~ Z11 ... $20 ..... 

KJ412 ffM r-.IIiooo ..... 
11 Z11 .., 10 115 ..... 

GLOIM DIJ LUTHIIIAN c:HUllCH, 
c:- '" Dol ........ ,.. II ..... CIty 
X12705 '- ...... ,..... 
II~ "10.'.30 IHE Saforck 

MAlIK IY A'AllTIIIHTI 
C'*-IIITY CINTIII. 
I'" 1IrIIII1IHII, .... CIty 
JIII7OJ .......... ,...... 

II.W 1,30-II ,JOooo 1m H .... 

IIOIIntWUT .IUIIOII1tIQH ICItOOL, 
, .. , ... 11.. CeIMIIt 
u ......... ...... 

II IN ... 120 ... 

clothing,! 
personal 
appearance 
CITY .... 1" ..... ~ .ct .. Or • 
1&4111 ..... ,...... .. CIIIr, I .. , 

4/ 121 .. 

" It ..,.,... 
IOUTHIAIT .IUIIOII HIGH IIC:HOOI.. 
... 1 ...... Or. 
IIftlZ ............... 1 .. 

I I" """30 124' ....... 
.. Itl ......... .......", .... 

I I. J·t III IhII 
WDT .... IOMOOL, ..... .... 
X615Jl ............. , I", 

M' .... 
I I. ' ·t • IJocIII 

.. SI· ..... ,...... ..... I .. , 
1116/" 

I 113 Jf • IJocIII 

plants, animals 
& gardening 
em HIGH, , ............. , •• Dr. 
1163417 ......... IW '''' ............ 11 
"111 ' :JO." 30 SlO HoIIII 

Xi15.1 ...-.- .... ~!IIIM 'Iff 
....... 5_' 

II 220 6'3O-I:lIJ 115 SCaff 
WS'1 ........ " _!111M 'Iff ....... 5 _os 
"210 6:'0-1:30 II! St.ff 

IOUfHEAlT .IUHIOII "GIIICHOOL • 
no, ........ Dr. 
116'530 ,.... ......... (For DIp, 6 _",I & 

oIdeIJ Nt. 15, , ••. 
20t ~.J0.6:45 IZ5 ..... 

ho 
Doc 

IIUS31 ,.... ......... (FII: Ooct' _th, & 
alder J mil. 15, , .u. 
Z09 7-1;15 125 ...... 

P. 
Dot 

16'413 __ .................. 
Th 20t 7-1 110 Htrttf 

dance 
HOIIACE MANN ELIMENTAIIY.II' H.1IocIfI 
X63169 .... ,1 .... "' ..... 
"C,.. U .lIJ 15 Holl 

X63410 '. lIMa II "' ...... 
" C,.. 6'30·7 S5 HIli 

X6J471 ......... "' ...... 
W ""' 7-1 110 Hill 

163412 ..... II '" ..... 
" c,.. .. , 110 Hill 
L~ ELEMEIITAIIY, 1100 W ........... 
163607 1m ... 

II C,.. 6-7 110 Rohom 
1163165 ......... lIMa '" ...... C4,pIIs 
~, _IO 

II G,.. ,-I 110 IWf 
II6J466 ............ '" ...... Cooplos 

l'rtftmd, ..... 10 
II "'" .. , 110 HiM 

Il1O ITAL.UOH. 1010 E. IIICI A .... Cenhtlll 
1li351t .... r.., ................ !IlL 10 

" 6:307:30 111 ... 
IliH72 .... r.., ................ - 45 

T &.30-7,30 112 SIMI 
1lU571 .... r.., .................... 45 

T I 30".30 112 s..t. 
IlOOIEftLT ELEIlENTAIIY. 724 W, ....... 
IIU517 .... ..., .......... , 25 

T "'" ' :30-7:30 110 $Upcott 
IlUS7I ..... ..., ......... L 15 

1 "'" 7 30-1 30 I I 0 $Upcott 

IOUTHEAIT JIl HIGH ICHOOL. 
210' ItNtanf DItM 
lUSH ........... ""'" 

TIl ''''lIJ IIS ......... -.. 
WDf HIGH ICHOOL. no, ....... 
1163167 .............. '" ...... CeoIpIIs 

I'ItItntd. .... 40 
T Cof«lrio 7.. I I 0 H,II 

1li3461 .............. '" ...... Couplls 
PreIwncJ, .... 40 
CofotwiI 1·9, SID H,II 

consumer 
economics/ 
finance 
CITY HIGH. , ... II10mInfllde Or. 
161550 'a ........... lit ............ I "bl, 

1116 
" 7-9:30 $I II. CIIitt 

XilS51 ~ WIJo 10 ~ I 'iIht, 513 
I~ 7·' 30 II II. c..tt 

XUIU ..... It SIaa ..... 6 .\! 
II 111 1·9 115 C. Coottt 

lII490 1M..." III 011 .... On 'a r... 2 
.111 , bop, 412 

M m 7·' "M c..tt 
lII491 .............. I .,hI, ./21 

I m I·' 30 sa II Cooott 
X6I492 ..., ............. loIs 

Ih JI6 7·9 110 II Cotott 
NOIITHWEIT .lUNIOIt HIGH ICHOOL, 
'107 ttl! It, C .... ..,IJe 
16J556 ...... "-1OCIIloc ,... __ I do!, 

115/81 
Ih 102 H 30 lIZ CoI,..,1 

16355" ...... ~ .......... ".... I dOl. 
4111 

Ih 102 I,' 30 112 CoIIIflI 
~IT JUNtO!! IIGH ICHOOL, 
HO' Irl4lofd Dr. 
X64I9J ,.. .... _,......, 4 .b 

.. m 1930 lZOl 
III 1 •• ",-.., 

C'"'" 
WElT HIGH ICHOOL . ... ' ..... 
1634" ,... It .. '" _ ............ 5 

.101 
II 103 " SfZ Kloos 

xmlO ..... " /IoIIcitI ...... I 0.,, 511 
1. 103 &:30·' 30 110 Stoff 

1645/1 lioii I.,.. '_1iIIIcIIl 1"."'.111, , ... 
"104 115' 15 II DeVoJon 

I6I~3O lioii 'I'" ,_ flMlcllllofll ••• u J 
.Jos., ..... '~12 

"104 1 15·' II II DeV .. 

home 
improvement/ 
furniture repair 
CITY HIGH, , ... lin ..... Dr. 
UOSII ........., .... 

1 iii ' ·1'30 121 IIou 
KIIIKWOOO LIAIIIMII ClNTIII. 

"0"'" LallI 
IIUSOS .... ......" .... IS 

Sal .... ,.,. $10 locilett 

youth programs 
HUI aa.HTAIIJ'Y, ilia 
1Hl601 ............... _ I·m ... 15 

II G,.. J.4 110 IIIttMl ................... , .. 
I ""' l~ liD ~off 

sport 
activities 
IOWA CITY ~ -.c, cana. 
'.'."- .......... M , 
aml ... IIIII ........ Jwb 

s.c. 130-11,30 II' ... 
IOWA em 1lA00000LUI, .......,1 ......... CIIy 
X6AIl " , .......... ,.. 1-1 

.. 'HI 1J4". 
014 ........ Y.-

1 11·1 """ 
011 .......... Y.-

1 I,' 1M' .. 
1lU511 .......... 1 ..... _1 

I ~'Ift !WI 

1Ii'512 ..... lIIICiII,l nt, ..... I, Mliot 4If' 
T I·' 121 stolt 

163516 ........ ' .... 
W 6·' 110 , .. 

Imll ............... , .... 
III 5:30"'30 150". 

1163511 .................. 1 
s.c. 11:15-12:15 "' ". 

MUSI9 ................... ,.. •. , 
s.c. l2'IHI5 m ". 

1163IZ0 ..... .............. 6 
s.c. 1'15·115"' ,,, 

IIUSZI ................. , 6 
s.c. 2'15·"15"' ,,, 

X&3522 .................. , .... , 6 
s.c. 3:15-4:15 Sl9 Pro 

"6312' .... , ........ ' mil , 6 
s.c 4' 15·5'1S Id'" 

X6I524 ", .... , ..... (.\CII 11·Ji). Mliot .11 
Su. 10·11 150'" 

1Ii'5ZS .... , ........ 1IIIi. 6, ... ;" 411 
Su.. 10'15-11:15 "' '" 

1Ii'526 ....................... 6, ..,_ . , 1 
Su.. 11.15-12:15 "' Pro 

1163521 ................. 6, becin 41 I 
S... 12:1501.15 14' Pre 

1li3521 ............ 1M • . 6. bop, 411 
Solo . 11502'15"' Pre 

KIIIKWOOO ELEMENTAllY, 
'1111 ....... CtIn ..... 
X63490 l1li ...... '" r-. ............. 14 

1IIliorI~ 
m C,.. 5,30-7 III IrtIIO 

SOUTHEAIT .III, HIGH ICHOOL, 
ZIO' IIradfonI DItM 

M83I01 ...... ~ ............ 12, 1 
dill. 51li , 5/19 

" Sol. 
209 7·1 112 .... 

MI3805 ...... CIIooWot ....... III. 12, 2 
days. 512 , ~1 5 

W 20' 7·' 122 .... 
s.c. 

UHlWllIIT'I' lOA T ItOU. 
M65f04 ... c..,.. ........... I dIY, Si ll 

s.c " ... /Ioon m .... 
WElT HIGH ICHOOL. HO' ___ A_. 
IIUSIS .... SolI '" .......... 10, .... ot. 1110, I .... 

" 115 l.lO·UO 120 T_ 

aerobics/ 
• exerCIse 

HlLLI ELEIIIENTAIIY. ilia 
X&3~1 .......... 

IIW C,.. 6 30-7:30 III lIwIOII· 
iIIoI!I 

WW ............. 
MIV G"" 7 41-1,45 S21 lIwIOII· 

IIoGrI 
IIOIIACE MANN ELEIIEIITAIIY, AI N,,,.... 
1li3597 w.....,.. •• 0 

M C,.. 6-1 110 ~ 
1163591 w..... _ .0 

II C,.. ,.. 110 CaoosIIcI 

ItOIIN ILElllEHTAIIY, ICJO JC-. A ... 
X63620 --. 

I Gym 5'30-"30 110 AtMw 
X63!Oi .............. 
m C,.. 7-1 III DostoI-

IJort 

121 IiIoCoI-
IJort 

KIIIKWOOD I:OMM, !D. CINTIII, 
., ......... u ... 
X63611 ............ ' .. 4/1 

S.. 1001I 'ISooo 114 .... 
16353' ........ 

MIV 4 . .10-5:'0 III 11M 

X63S90 ........ "" ............. "- It 
• 0..1 , 

m 5307 IJO 1Ic1lM.., 
X165t9 ..... '_III ....... ... "- 40 • 

0..) 
s.c. 9-, IlIJ 1Ic1litl.., 

LEMME ELEMENTAllY, a,oo WeIIIIIII1III 
153567 I .... ~ 
"G"" 1-1 110 .. ..... 

LUCAI ELIIIEHTAIIY, .. ......... 
KJS14 ....... 

IIW C,.. .1 Ill .... 
163513 ............ _ 

IIW C,., 7-1 Ill ...... 
NOIITHWEIT JIl HIGH ac:ttOOl. 
, lOa ... 11., c:o..IoIIII 
MUIII .............. 10 
m ""' .7 Ill ' ..... 

1Ii'1I2 .............. , 10 
"" C"" 7:15-1:1$ Ill""" 

1li1~'1 .................... 10 
II" C,.. S'3O-"JO SZJ IIIIIfIoIi 

1li34'J .......... _ . 10 
II" c,.. 6:.1-7 IS 121 ~ 

JIEHH IUIIINTAIIY, Ner1It Uoertr ..... 
KHOI ........... 
" G,.. .7 Ill ...... 

IU60t ............ 
II ilJII 7.. 111 .... 

1l0000000f ELIIIIHTAIIY, 714 Wilt ....... 
163491 bIodIt ..... (Non AerobIC, 
~ "'" 1 3O-1,lIJ III 11lii\iiiii0 

IOUTHIAIT .IUHIOII ItCIH ICHOOL, 
... ,IrMIanIOr. 
MU549 ............. 55 

M" Celltwil' 1-1 Ill .... · ........ 
161m ...... 
"" Collin 7.. III II ... 

K3535 ............ 
lilt Co""'...., 12 I ... 

WIlT HIGH ICHOOI., ... , .... 
1li3475 ..... r--. ... 10 

II CoIoIIrio" II I E....,. 
1li3474 ... r--. _ , 10 

IIW CollIn).. III EMil 
IlUIIII ". ............... , 15 
"" UMoy 1'30-7,)1 III v. 

Ul50I ................ 
I. CoIoItril.., sa_. 

UHlTAIllAN c:HUIICH, II L ..... X6H51 __ 

M" 1'30UO SZI ..... 
16'~1 ..... '-ill 
"" 1'1&-615 Ill" X6J5!O .... _ 

no 1 15-1' I I SZI 0IIiIIM 

management/ 
business 
seminars 
HIOHLANDIII INN, Hwy 1 .... 
Xi2611 ........ U. ................. 

...... 1 1IIy, 311l 
,I hili.,.. 150 Moo 

smaIl business 
training 
0 •• , ... ., 

u ................... " ..... 

CITY ...... , .. " I. II Dr, 
1Im1 ...................... 2_, 

..... 4117114 
1 m ' ... tlO m s-

rowA CITY COM, .uc. c.na. 
1111"- ......... ... 
X_I ....... ,.. ........ ....... 

...... 1 .... 4117 
".. • lIIII 

.emergency 
services 
crn ..... 1 ............. Dr. 
IIi4U5 ............ tally, I .. , 4/4114, _ , 

H 
"317 5:'" D' .... 

.1 ......... I .. ' &1.,14 
W m I." sa CoototIf 

IOWA em coa.. IIJ, CINTIII 

""~""""'M 1IMII02 ... c... LIIa~, I Illy, .... 15 
III. f.5 :lIJ $J2 lartio 

health 
occupations 

II'IIJILY IIAIIOII," ~ __ Dr. 
ICMt30 ................ '- ea..' wb., 

"L 16 
IIW Cool. 5-1:30 "5'" 

U402$ .... ....,,. '* CaIo& 4 __ I 

"" Cool. ... :. $13 Itt 
X64tZ3 ........ l1li ....... CIt, 7 .... , 

..... 4/10 
m Cool. 5-1 "5'" 

IOWA CITY CAM CINTIII 
Il14017 ...................... _, .... , 

-.11 
m 5-1'30 115 ,,*k 

IOWA CITY coa.. ID. CIJITa. 1.1.L-. ...... .., .~"IaL,......."' ........ 
,....5122114 

T 7·10 . 17 c.... 
IOUTHIAIT .IUNIOII1tIQH ICHOOL, 
., ...... Dr, 
84m .... ---. ..... 

• -. 7·1:30 12)" .watoaoo 

business/office 
occupations 
CITY 1tIOH, 1 ............... Dr. 
U4III ,.. ........... ...... 

II JODI 6.lII-I.30 SZO Scilot1 
X64115 ............ 

II 1004 7·' no lIotthlf 
X64116 .............. 

T Z21 ' :JO.9"lO $30 II .. 
X64II1 ' ............ 

T 1001 7·':30 125 ... 
uwa ............. 

" IDOl ,., UO lIotcilell 
IOWA cm C~ IDUC, CINTIII, ,.1. L-. .......... IIcI. 
IMSIl I ................... ,'-'''' ...... 

II 1:lII-I:3O $lIJ 510ff 

NCHMAH'I .ClllTAJIIAL IEIMCII, 
1700 hI A .... IIItdI&I ..... 
II"", ......... ,....... ..... , .... 6, 

..... ' . ,1J 
II ' ·10.., AMI 

l164li, ......... "...... 4 .... , ..... , 
I I ·~'" _ 

...,. .................. 4 .... , _ . 6 
T 6-10'" ,...... 

1164& .......... .,.. ....... 
r. ..... ~'-,2.Jos. 

T 7-1:30 112 11_ 
1li4lt7 ........................ _ . 6, 

",iII 4114 
T 1,5'" ..... 

~'" ....................... , .... , I . 
becit114124 

, 6·10'" AMI 
11641" ..................... . 

__ tWiN ,-, 2 .Jos., ..... 1.124 
T 7":lIJ $J2 n .... 

lI6IH2 .................. 4 .... , ..... 6 
" .... 110_ 

lI6I900 ....................... 101" ... , 6, 
beeill 4IZ1 " 1_ 110"'" 

1Ii4It, ....................... , """, 6 
III .. 10.., WtJPt 

1164194 ............... Z .Jos.. _ , 15 
III I·' 112 St_ 

liIM901 ...,.... ........... 4 .... , .... 6, 
beeiM , , 16 

Th "" 110 "".t 
I16490Z ............... I.u., bee'" 

"26, ... 15 
III 7,' 112 Slinol 

lI6I'" c...- ................ 4 ... " .... , 
' , ..... l lli 

s.c. 1·5 .., lei""'· 
litodII 

lI6IlO' c......, ................ ~ ..... -
6, becin 4tH 

s.c, I ·~ .. Sc"", 
Aoclot 

.............. ,.....4 . .. .... 1 
s.c. ........, SIiItII 

lI6ItIIl ........................ , _ . 6. 
.,4121 

Sot. ........ SIiItII 

industrial & 
technical 
training 
IOWA CITY COMM.ID, CINTIII, tl,. "-ilIIu_ .... l1li. 
Il10531 ........... ,.. ............ 12 

M r.w "lIJ,tlG 110 .... 
Il10531 .......... ,.. ....... ilia, 12 

I !lIN 1:30·130 140 IIiItoo 

IOUlttIAIT.IUIIOII HIGH IC~ • 
... 1 ....... Dr, 
X6M09 "'" I I 14 5 .... "m 1.30-':30 U" 0..., 

t 

lIMIO '" Il101 ........... 1iIo 
--.~ .... 

Ti liS 1:30I'lIJ 120' 0..., 
UOSII mt.w r-.IIiooo 10 ........ S .. 

Ti 215 6:30':30 120' 0..., 
lIMI2 ~. c.-. -.-. 5 .. 

Ti ZIl 1:30-1.30 120' 0..., 
~11~""""5"" 

Ti ZIl 1:309:30 120' 0..., 
~I~ MIIIJJoc .......... 5 .... 
"ZIl 1:30-1:30 120' DIIIII 

160m ~,... CooIooI, 5 .... 
,. m ' :30-9:30 110" 0..., 

UOSII fPC.hIIIIIIIII....., -.-. ~ ... 
Ti m 1:30':30 IZO' 0..., 

U05J1 DC 1uIr ..... ,.. CooIooI, 5 .Jos. 
n m "30-9:30 110' DIIIII 

160m "' .. I 111II ........ '"'*'1 .... 
III m , 30':30 $20' 0..., 

UO$U IfC.AIr c......, ................... 
h ... 

Ti m 6:"9" 0 110" Dr.., 
II05ZO '" II I I II ....... I "", 

TIl m 1 30-':30 liD' Dr.., 
U0521 ""-,... ........... 

.......... 5 .... 
Ti m 6' 309,30 ' IZO' Dr.., 

U0521 ~ .. ".. 5 0111. 
Ti m 6'309:30 SlO! Dr.., 

U0523 "' ........ ~ ___ 5 

••• Th 115 6·lo.,.'0 120' Dr.., 
16052. "' .............. 5 .... 

II 115 1:30':30 120' Dr.., 
U0525 TfC.Wo*IoI ......... 5 .... 

1. ZI5 6:30':lO 120' 0..., 
U0516 TIUJoctrIaI ... -.-. I ••. 
"215 6:JO.UO 120' 0..., 

uom '" 1lla4 a.l ....... 5 .... "m 6:30-' 30 110' Dr.., 
WIlT IIGH ICHOOL, 2tO, ....... 
-.s ... IlatlcllrlUonooIa 

II 22 7·9 120 HIlt 

vehicle safety, 
repair & 
operation 

IOWA c:m c:o&III. EDUC. comll, '.1."- __ .... 1IcI. 
IIi0506 _ .................. , ..... 

15 
II _ 6:JQ.':30 U' lIItll 

Il90041 .... a,... c-. Z ......... 1 . ,11, 
.... 10 

.. 3:30-5 110 Stefl 
.... ......... c...l .... , 5/1, ..... 2D 

• ':30-~ 110 SIoff 
IlII104O ........ c-. 4 .... , becin "., 

.... 20 
II 4'J0.6 SID 510ft 

1IilI5I7 r.I fIIIIo ... , 6 .... , IIIIL J5 
TIl Ao1t 1:30-':30 IZ5 lotot. 

1I60\OI r.I fIIIIo ... , , .u., ..... 15 
s.c. MIl I-IIoao IZ5 L .. IaIr 

lII0I11 ..,... .... Cor, I dl" 5112, ..... It 
s.c. Aote 9-_ II lilt" 

computer 
classes 
IOWA CITY COIIII. ED, CENTEII. 
,." l_ MvIcI .... lid, 
1li3936 • Soo • __ ill ,_ F ..... 4 •• , 

"'L J6 
II 6:30-1 30 120 Cto"~".",, 

116J947 • Soo • c..,.tor 10 ,. ,_, ...... 
..... 16, botill' 4123 

.. 6:30·1 30 $10 CIo"st'onwoo 
M&39l1 ... ~ io s.oIJ ...... IN'. 

10 
I 6-1:30 $10 0tII0t0. 

lIi'll' _ It ... I-.. "..... I, l1li. 

24 
1 ' .30-' $39' R_ 

IIi!tlO ...... ,."....,l1II ..... ,-""", • wIo .. 
... I. 

" 7·9 IJO lit. 
II6JtI I .... To hoaI &..,. ,....... ~ ..... 

II 
TIl 6:30' $l9' CII,_ 

IlUMI • Soo U .. , ... 10 .... ,.,., • "" . 
.. ~ II 

s.c. 10'30.12'30 120 ~off 
1Ii!tl5 • Soo • r...- ill .... ,...., ..... 

.... 16, brtiolliJl 
s.c. 1:30-10:3OMt 110 11111 

IIilfIi ...... Ie hoaI &..,. ' ....... ~ M , 
II, .,...,4111 

$or, 1:30-11.. SJ9' CJmst 
l6ltII .. To ..... ~."" .. 4 

.Jos., ..... 4175 
I ),5 III CtrJIIII'" 

1I6JtI, ..... II __ ................ Jos., 
_14, ..... '4125 

II 7·9 IJO lit • 

KIIIKWOOO LIAIININCI CINTIII, .,o ....... u... 
.'3137 ...... To ........ ,........ I, 1IIIi. 

24 
II lib 6:30.9 $39' VIOOtMo 

1Ii!tl3 ...... r ......... ,.........1, .... 
2. 

Sal. eo., 12:30' 131' VIIOIiIo 

Many computer classes In· 
elude hands-on ex.rclses to 
be completed using Kirk· 
wood's computers outsld. 
the elaas tlm.s, listed. , 

Driver Education In Iowa City 
" ADULT OlIva EDUCAnON 

An Individual,*, ptopIm for adults who Ire settlns • 
IIaInIe for the first ~, Of who wllh to brush up on-drlYinl 
skills, ~II d the InttrudlOrt Is on the 'Old, Ind Kirkwood 
furnlthet the automqblle Ind &IS- A totll of four hours of 
Instruction II proWded, ~ dt~ d"", Ire .rrlnsect allhe 
conyenience 01 tht 1lVdIni Colt of the COYne Is $75, 

For more information Oft 'me aboYe Pl'OIrlm, contact 
'lICkie Williams It n .. "", 

} . 
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